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irnper{ections rnrlren rnaking rnrindo\Azs-
e><cited about posing rrvittr tkreir tra"ndivrrork-

A
After a decade of u'ood-

u,orking, Dena Suing knows

how to b.i"g out its natural

beautl'. Which could be rvhy

qhet become one of our most

valuable employees, hand-

crafting but five custom

windows a dar,. Hou,ever,

Dena would be the first to tell

-vou there's rnore to the

beauty- of a Pozzi w.indorv
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IoUNTERToP Ce,x
WUAT GoE,s WITH

BpA
Ir Is NoT.

The tile or the marble? Conceptually, it

was a house divided. And the more opinions

the couple asked for, the more confused

they both became.

Blissfully, this was not at all the case when it came to

choosing their appliances. On the contrary, the lenn-Air

Expressions Collection made it easy. Offering everything a

superior kitchen demands as well as everything a frazzled

couple desires.

The Expressions Collection is, indeed, a full line.

From cooktops to dishwashers. And, of course, each one

is designed to complement the other beautifully,

in both style and r

performance. ..*

So, tile -t

or marble coulrtertops? Either way, they're going to look great

alongside the Expressions Collection from lenn-Air.

Vs,iVUENN-AIFI
THE SIcN oF A GREeT CooK,

For a free brochure call 1-800-JENN-AIR or visit our Web site at www.jennair.com

x,
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From ulere ae stand, -ycta'd /.te iorrl-pressed to te// tie difference. Because notlting says

"top-of-tlte-lire" /ile nn ll,t'P rloor. Ecery IllrP door is /tond-ltuiltfrom solid, Ai/n-dried

iardaoods, ofie at a time. Our custzrTt tlesigns ore complemented |t1 ruorlise ond tenon joint

construction and an unpora/lelad 5-doy, I 2-slep catalyzerl finish frtr enduring beauty.

,k

FoR a

FREE CATALOG,

CALL 1-800-877-9482,

EXT.2A,

*

Part of the

JELD-\X/EN" Family

MI
YEAR

As the onfu door ruanufacturerztitrt ifi own design sarff, ?ce ftiil o/s0 create t/te efitr),a,a1 tltot

exists irt your mind - a perfect matci for trte /tou-re of 1,oar rlreants. Bailt to s1tec, bnrled by

our S-1tear rearrantjt. So your ltorne can rnale o prirules-; first impression. Time after tine.

Interoational Wood Products is a rcgistered trademark oIJELD-WENo. inc., O 1997 JEI-D-I['Er*, inc.

See Dealer Listing on pg. 22

O7r, a millron-do/lar dr*,
or a Ao*n /Aa/

/ro6, lidn a million 6ucls?
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Swinging Styles
(( a RCHITECTURE." ACCORDTNG

A to Le Corbusicr, tlre fla-

I \ ,ro,,, Frerrt'h arclritect,
"is r-nerely frozen nrusic." 'lhat
image is a bit of a reach f<rr even
this rvriter, but I'r-n a big beiiever
ir-r the basic cornparison. Svnr-
phonic music and historic houses

share manv creative characteris-
tics, srrch as rhythnr, coloring,
and s1'ncopation. More to the

Vat^*t
REGULAR

SY}IN'IETRICAI-

l! l.rr1F{q i [::iii

In North Anrerica, the per-r-

dulum of taste in house stl,les
has sr.vung back ar-rd forth be-
tu'een classical and rornantic for
o\/er 2oo ),ears. Not cortt,inced?
Historians have long noted this
vin-r'ang relationship. In the se-

ries Amei c att Bui ldh rys and T heir
Architects, Willianr FI. Piersor-r

Jr. writes that, in rnalt\'\\'ays, ro-
nr:rntic houses are "ar-rticlassi-

cal." 'laking this iciea a step fur-
ther in his slide lectures, archi-
tect Allen Hill has er.'en cluenecl

up adjectil'es that help n-rake the
point (see belou,).

'%o*orotu"

UNIF-IED

SINlPLE

SlATIC

SMOOl'H

FORN{AI,

RATIONAL

point, tl-rey can both be dividecl
into the sarne historical categories:

classical and romantic.
If vou remernber l'our high-

school history', the general term ,

classical describes haditional forn'rs

in tl're arts, especiallv where ther.'

reflect the ideals of the ancient
Creek ar-rd Rornan u,orlcl. Like a

Grecian tempie, for example, clas-

sical rnusic is carefr-rl]v ordered,
proportioned, and restrainecl. On
tlre other hand,romantic refers not
to Valer-rtine's Day carcls, but a

movement in literature, painting,
music, ar-rd architeclure tl-rat flour-
ished dtrring tl're late-rBth and
rgtlr ccnhrries. Rornar rticisr n \\'as

sparked b1,the ideals of the French
Revolution and, u'ith its enrpha-
sis on nature ar-rd the senses, was

in part a revolt against the rigid-
i\,of classicism.

4i#r.d,{mii$$:

Yor-r can learn a lot about an

old hor-rse-and what sidings,
rnorrldir.rgs, or paint colors rnay be

appropriate - b1, first observing if
it springs frorn either the classical
or romantic tradition. 'lirdor Re-

vival trouses and most Victorian
sh'les, for instance, are under tl're
rorrantic rubric; Ceorgian, Greek
Revival, ernd Color-rial Revival
hotises are clearll' ciassical. Listen
to 1'our hotrse's :rrchitecture; it
rviil sing yotr its own song.

..:r'l:r::';'.',''I ttI aL
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WE,RE NOT SAYING YOI] S{+OT][DN,T
KEEP N{E}VNENTOS OT'VOI]R IEAN \UARS"

WE'RE IusT sAytNG you sil+omDN'T usE
Til+EN{ TO COOt YOI]R INVNNC ROON{.

It's tirne your old window air conditioners found

their rightful place among your beaded curtains

and bean bag chairs. Now you can afford better.

Mr. Slim Ductless Air Conditioners

and Heat Punips from Mitsubishi

Electronics. The permanent

soiution to home and business

"hot spots" like kitchens, back offices

- an),r00n1 with a temperature control problem.

Mr. Slim won't sacrifice the beautv of your windows.

Its indoor air handler is so streamlined it mounts on

walls or floors without the need for ductwork.

And its c0nlpact outdoor c0mpress0r connects to

the indoor unit via a single refrigerant line through

a small opening in the wall. I!{r. Slim is whisper

quiet. All vou'll notice is its awesome

cooling power. It installs in a few

hours. It's built to last for years. And

NIr. Slirn is vours for less monev than

central air conditioning. Call todav about Mr.

Slirn Ductless Air Conditioners, and save your windows

for something of real value - like lava lamps.

For more information contact (800) 433-4822

MITSUBISH!
ELEGTRONICS

Mr. Slim'wal[mounted l,l hries

I,l

www. m i tsu b i sh i.com/ hvac
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HELP WITH GTASS
..A'T 

HOME WITH LEADED GLASS,,

I Feb. r998] mentioned professional
assistance. The Stair-red Glass As-
sociation of America, founded in
r9oj. is a rronprofit organization
dedicated to the conservation and
presen'atior-r of stained-glass u,in-
dou's. T'l-re Association offers man1,

resources for the leaded-glass owner
and practitioner, including a quar-
terll publication (Stained G/oss), a

scholarship program, an annual
sLlmmer conference, a speakers' bu-
reau, stanclards ancl guidelines for
restoration techniques, nnd mer-rr-

bership infornratior-r.
To order our annual source-

book, which provides a roster of our
current accreditecl rnembers, please

call (8oo) 888-7422.

-KATHY N{LIRDOCK

E xecutit e Administr ator

SGAA, P. O. Box zz64z

Kansas Ci+', NIO 6qB
e n n i I : s gaofa@ a o l. c onl

LEGAL ACID
"euICK cLEANTNc rrPS" 

f nrn. 1998 
|

recorrmencls the use of oxalic acicl

as it bleaclring agenl lor rernor1rrg

various stains, ancl warns of the haz-

ards of using it. Recently'l u,zrs tolcl
tl-rat conrpositior-rs cor-rtaining ox-

alic acid have become illegal. Where
ancl l.rorv can I get oxalic acid?

-HERBER'f S. SYt,\'],]S'IER

Mountaitt Lakes, N.l.

lconthrued on page e)

-*rs.

!B SAVE.L!TTLE HOUSES'
I ENloyED youR prECE oN rHE ashrinkingpopulationlikePitts-
Little House, by Virginia Lee burgh, it is shameful.
Burton f"Editor's Page", Feb.
r9g8]. Since I reacl the book over
and over a8arn as a chi ld, it prob-

fostered my interest in ur- establ
ban planning and land use. While could

ished neighborhoocls.
collectively, infl uence

tryside would all benefit.

If we

pub-
I understand l'our good-inten-
tioned connection between the
storv lirre and yorrr readers' love
of old houses, the story also iron-
ically illustrates the thinking that _CREG FUHRMAN

JUSTT"dST NIG}IT MYSONAND I trVERE

citl,and start over in the cour-rtry. rvatching an old episode of the
This "homesteader" mentality is Walt Disney-hosted Sunday night
argrrablv wastefirl, non-sustain- program about "animating inali-
able, and responsible for ugly matethings."Oneofhisexamples

Your East Coast readers u4ro
Iire in desirable, inner-citv his-
toric neighborhoods may not ap-
preciate what I'm talking about.
I coulcl spend days driving around
Pittsburgh neighborhoods full of
enormous Victorian and Colo-
nial Revivai houses, most of r,vhich
are subdivided into apartrnents
and orvned by people unable or
unw'illing to maintain them.
These once-beauti[ul neighbor-
hoods were abarrdoned by resi-
dents who retreated to ever-
u'idening rings of neu, sub-
urbs in the face of what
tlrer perceived as hope-
less urban problems.
'lbdar, developers are
laying new water and
sewer lines in corl-
fields 35 miles fron'r
dounrtorvn so people
can burn yet more
gasoline getting to work.
Such rvasteful sprarvl

-JE.{NE WHARTON

F)xecutit,e Director
Ilistoric Soutl"L Dakota F&t.

Pierre, S.D.

cities and suburbs. rvas the Disney-produced short
subject based on Burton's The
Little House. I had never read the
book, nor had I seen the "short."
When it ended, I thotrght, What
a great little cartoon! It reallf il-
Iushates what we hy to clo iu preser-

vation and restoration !

lr,ould be regrettable even in
a growir-rg metro area; in one with

10 Or,r)-HOUS1,, JOLTRNAL ILI,USl'RATIONS tsY vIRGItrIA LTiF; BURl'ON,
o1942, COURTESY Orr llOUCUlON-NrrFtsLrN

I

vaiues,

in Amer-
solution to

urban tl'ie

coun-



New erollle sande: oftlcrs uariable seeed
5nd 1OV" longer sanding st:oke,

At Porter-Cable, simply eliminating the tedium
of hand sanding isn't enough. That's why
we've improved upon our already innovative

All Porter-Cable Profile Sander Kits
come complete with hook & loop
corner sanding pad and 17 differ-
ent sanding profiles.

profile sander-now
with a 50% longer
sanding stroke and
variable speed con-
trol of 2,100 to
6,000 strokes per
minute. This new
variable speed pro-
file sander also
features improved

cloth-backed pre-sized, abrasive sheets that
last up to four times longer than ordinary
paper-backed abrasives. So next time you're
faced with hard-to-reach corners and curves,
pick up Porter-Cable's new variable speed
profile sander. lt's one smart move. Call
1 -800-487-8665 (51 9-836-2840 in Canada),
for the distributor nearest you.

Professional Power Tools Since 1906
http://www. porte r-cable. com

Porteroable is proud to be a co-undeturiter of The New Yankee Workshop
on public lelevrsion
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Oxalic acid is not illegal, but it's
harder to find these days. Phanna-
cies no longer carry it, for exarnple.
Try a store cateringto builcling cott-
tractors or order lrorn a monufitcturer
such as Empire Blended Products:
(32) 269-49qg. For other distribu-
tors, call I"ive-Star Croup: (97)
p8-46oo. -Ed.

TOOKING UP
"rREE pEDDLuns" lr.l:n. rgg8 | crrs
it aln'rost right regarcling tall grou.
ing and u'icle-spreacling trees. Holv-
o,er, retrdcrs lvho intend to plant
these varieties must look trp l>efore
tl-rev dig. Tree linrbs and pou,er lines
clon't mix. 'Iiecs can sometimes
calrse po\\'er otrtages b1 sirnply,bnrsh-
ing against the lines. As trees age,

limbs fall and break then.r. Chil-
dren climbing near power lincs face

the possibil i[,' of clechocution. Those
beautiful, tall-grou,'ing trees planted
25 )'ears ago have to be contir-rually
trin-rnrecl and everrtually renroved.
It is far better not to create the prob-
lem in the first place.

-BE'fT'Y HICGINS

Pulaski, Terut

STRIP TIP

RECENTIJ MY AT]ENTION WAS DRAWN

to vour irrticlc, "Stripping \\rallpa-
per" fDec. 1997]. \\'e are renro\:
ing u,allpaper fronr dry'wall in onr
rg5os ranch. I sturnblecl on an ex-
trernelv simple mctl-rocl. It doesn't
directly invoh,e rranr,tools and sup-
plies. Spreacl a thin laver of clrr.
u'all joint conrpound over the lr'all-
paper, and in 5 to ro nrinutes nrerelv
scrape the wallpaper a\va\r r.vith a

puth'knife. It rvas so simple I coulcl-

n't believe itl The moisture in the
joir-rt compound did rvhat steanr
normally cloes to the paper, with a

lot less bother.

-SAM LYON

Brandywine, Md.

MORE ATADDIN MAGIC

YOUR MAGAZINE MAKES OLD-HOUSI
living persor-ral; a recent issue proved
tl're point. Renrocleling
nrv 1916 bungalolv re-
vealecl a met:rl stamp
on trim r,r,itl-r "Aladdin

Hor-rses, Bav Cit_v,
Michigan" ou it. In-
trigued,lhadabook-
store search for ar-rd

order a reprint of the

Aladdin catalog in

1>rint at the tinre rnr,'

housc u,as br-rilt. l

Sometimes it's hard to put a label on what
defines true craftsmfinship.

It'
L,linr- 1877, quality-conscious homeowners and professionals have relied on Cabot products

to achieve beautiful, long-lasting results. Over a century later, today's craftsmen continue to complement
their skills and protect their work with Cabot's comprehensive line of wood care products.

j
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Sure enotrgh, on page z9 I learned
I lir.ecl in "'fhe Plaza," its design in-
spirecl bl' "one of the best-knorvn
bungalou's in Pasadena, California."
Preth'cool in itself, but what reallv
excited lne \\'as to recognize the first
"Hcavenh Kisser" in vour article as

"'fhe Plaza"! f"Heavenlv Kissers,"
Aug. 1997]. The materialused on tl-re
erterior of rnr hor.ne varies from
other versions, but there is no doubt
thev are "kissin'kin"l

-TONI CIUSTO
Augusta, Georgia

Llnabridged republication s of the ryt7
" Aladdin Homes Built-in-a-Day Cat-
a/og." lSB\# oqB6zBSgtX cart be or-

dered b1, mail through Dover Pub-
lishers, Dept. CI(X 3r E ast znd St, NIt-
neola, NY u5ot359z lbr $4.95 ppd.

-Ed.

Sometimes it's edsy.

Cabot for technical support and to order free product samples for your next projecr.
1-800-US-STAIN ext. 416.

Stains
UsnNs P

{,

e^,

1\rl .r\ I L ii .C,l i(

R & R IN BOSTON
REsroRATroN & RENovarroN, r.vill deliver the keynote address.
the major exposition and trade Other speakers include prominent
show for the restoration industry, restoration architectAnn Beha, of
will be held March rz-r4 at the Ann Beha fusociates in Bostorr,
World Trade Center in Boston. and Michael Lynch, past presi-
Formerly known as RESTORA- dentoftheAssociationfor Preser-
TION, the show and conference vation Technology (APT).
will feature more than 25o ex- Conference topics include
hibitors, inch-rdingrepresentatives masonrycleaning,windorvrestora-
fromOld-Houseloumal andOld- tion, kitchen design, historic light-
House lnteiors, product demon- honses, Anglo-American Arts &
strations, and a full schedule of Crafts, faqade restoration, design-
workshops with practical infor- ing haditional gardens, and more.
mation for tradespeople and home- Registration Forms and a ftrll pro-
owners. gram u,ill be available by the end

Jane Nylander, the president of December. For more informa-
of SPNEA (Society for the Preser- tion, call EGI Exhibitions in Boston
vationofNervEnglandAntiquities), at (978) 66a-6455.



CELTIC WELCOME Creet your guests with the

lris mat, inspired by a 1906 Arts & Crafts design

by Roycroft artist Dard Hunter. The green and

black flocked mat is made of 1 007" natural fibers

embedded in a rubber backing. lt measures 19"

x 29" and retails for $38. Order from Dard

Hunter Studios in Ohio, (614) 774-1236.
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B\ \r\R't t,,t,t,t,)\ Pot,so\
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, These reproducticn wallpapen a*d fubrics are unmistakably Mlliam Moris.
The Chrysanthemum and Sweetbriar papers are about $68 per double (53') roll. The Golden Uly fabric comes in

four colors for about i45 per yard.Contact Charls Bupert By frdail in British Columbia, (250t 5g2-4916.

t at

Cet a glow from these carbon

filament Edison light bulbs, reproduced for the restoration

of an 1889 Adler & Sullivan theater. The 6O-watt size fits

a standard light socket and sells for $12. Order from

Fair Oak Workshops in lllinois, (800) 341 -0597.
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THE WRIGHT PLANTER The clean, horizontal lines

of the Prairie Planter are reminiscent of the monumental

20th-century architecture of Frank Lloyd Wright. Hand-cast

from reconstituted limestone, the 36" planter is about $980
Other frost-proof designs include the bowl-shaped

Louis Sullivan planter ($265 ). Order from Longshadow

Planters in lllinois, (518) 893-4831 .

FOR THE BIRDS Cothic gables and a central spire

COZY CORNER Teak is the traditional wood for
period English garden furniture. The Clenham Corner Seat is

formed from 6'or 8' lengths that fit together. The 6' and 8'

combination shown above retails for about $2,900. Order

from Barlow Tyrie in NewJersey, (8OOl 45'l -7467.
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Catch a breath of
the Victorian era with
an lmperial Classic

gazebo. Turned cedar

posts, corner brackets,

and a vented cupola are
just a few ofthe authentic
period features on the

l2' version. lt sells for
$3,319 and can be

shipped nationwide.

Call Kloter Farms

in Connecticut,

(800) 289-3453.

I
I
I
I

t'l

trl t,rtt ll

1-r...,.
tqt

i3

bird house. Made of
iron, the two-storey
about131/2" high. lt's

Alabama, (205)

make attractive perches a period-appropriate
indestructible cast

is 73/t" square and

from Robinson lron in



Lav Sets and

faucets.

(eramic

wuhedess

derign

sunounded by

solid brus.

Solid Brus formal

and Traditional

$htin9.
Authentic period

designs lor every

room in your

hone.

NH

for alt
of your
an
need.s.
solidbrus drawer

and door hardware

floor and

wallcovering

sinks, tubs, buins

lavsets, kitchen

and tub faucets

solid brus
lighting

over 2,000

(eiling Medallions,

(omer ,[eda]lions and

Pedimenb. Add the period look o{

plaster without the mess or cost.

r-

"rs1-1 ;1g

Solid Brus 0oor and Drawer and

(alinet Hardware. Ilre bert and widest

relection anywhere, heated with our

erclusive tS[ no tarnish linish.

Authentic llrientalStyle tugs and

tunners. tnioy the lool, leel and

quality ol line 0rienlals at a

lraction of the cost!

dusically styled ftst lron lubs.

(teate a relaxing retreal and pamper

yoursell in authentic period style.

Pedestalsink and Buins. Cnfted

ol yade "A" vitreous china. We've

got the look you want!

fr

building and renovating

essentials

olog
I-800-659-0203
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fuk for Dept. 2457, or write

P.O. 2515, Dept . 2457, Con
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FEED BAC DEMO

I AST WEEK wr-l GUTTED A LARCE

I rbathroom on tlresecond floorof
an old house. We used to use buck-
ets to carrv out the debris, but now
u'e've suitched to sornethir-rg better:
feed bags from a nearbv horse farm.
They're free, and they don't u,'aste

space in the truck like a bed fLrll of
buckets. Plus, you car-r fold the top
of the bag over once you've filled it
n'ith tile and plaster. This way, a

minimum of drrst gets out as you
carry the bags out of the house.

-Grr-ssRr )oncrNsaN
Perkasie, Pa.

ANOTHER CAP FOR CAUTK
rf]O KLEP PAR'|IALLY USED TLBES

I of corrstrrrctiorr aclhesive arrcl

caulk fron-r drving out, I use eiec-

tricalwire nuts and petroleurn 
f eliy.

I always keep srnall qr,rantities of
both in mytoolchest. (l find the recl,

medium-size nuLs work best.) When
I need to plug the er-rcl of a tr-rbe, I
simply filI the rvire nut rvith petro-
leum jeily and screw it on thc end
of the tube.'fhe con-rbination pro-
duces an air-tight seai that preserves

the contents for r.rse later on.

- Douc Co,,\r's
Orem, LJtah

BATH TRAP BREAKTHROUGH

T N OUR OLD ilOUSE I HE BATH',TUB

I is corrrrected to an old-st1 le drurn
trap rnounted in the floor.'l.he tub
had been draining slower and
slo,uver, so it u,as clearll tirne to
check the trap for debris. Unfortu-
nately, it was ahnost inrpossible to

-SASH HEAT SINK

the wood sash as I work.
The metal acts as both a heat

multiple layers ofpaint. The gen-

eral wisdom is thatyou shouldn't
use heat tools near windo'"v glass

because theycan produce thermal
stress cracks*and then you have

a reglazing job on 1,our hands.

I'r,'e found a technique tl-ratallows

me to get around this problem.
I cut a piece of sheet metal

slightly smaller than the area of
the exposed glass and l-rold it snug

shield ai-rd a l"reat sink, clrau'ing
n-rost of the heat arvay from tl-re

glass. You need point the heat
gun at the paint, not the metal or
glass, and keep rnoving the metal
along as you work. Wear gloves,

no guarantees the glass rvill never

Arbor,lvlich.
E

I
!

il

reach in a tight corner. Since the
plumber rvanted a fortune just to
look at it, I starteclthinking of other
ways to access the trap.

N{y solution r.l,as to vacuunl
out the trap with a wet/dry shop

A1 -rl1

SLIP'EM IN

T7 F,EP AN ()LD BAR OF SOAP HANDY

N,r'l,en lou're doiug finish car-
pentrv or cabinet work. Wood screws

drive easier when you give them a

srvipe of soap firstl

-TrsoR Reoscz
Horseheads, N.Y.

SHARE YOUR SOLUTIONS. we'llpay up
to $100 for hints we publish. Send shortcuts
and problem-solving ideas for other old-
house ownerc to: Notebook Edltor, Old-House
journal, 2 Main Street, Gloucester, MA 01930.

RESTORTR'S NOTEBOOK

r8 oLD-HousE JouRNAL ILLI'S]'R\TIO\S B\ XAlH} tsR\Y

To clear a clogged bathtub trap, one
restorer used a shop wet-vac while
keeping the overflow vent sealed.

vac made for cleaning up carpets
and other wet surfaces. First I
plugged up the overflou,in the tub
(to lirrit air access to just the drain).
Then I sel the sholl rac orr rnaxi-
mum suction and held the hose

tightlv on the drain. It drd a qreat
job of sucking up tl're hair and muck
that had been restricting the rvater.
The bathtub has been draining
nicely for over a vear.

-Fn,rux L. Gntco
Pittsburgh, Pa.



SCH\AIERD'S
Q.uality lllood Columns

since I860
A.F. Schwerd Manufacturing Co. has been producing
wood columns and pilasters for over '135 years. ThJ
wood is thoroughly seasoned pine for exterior use;
additional lumber species available for interior.
Production begins with a minimum 2" shaft wall
thickness using solid piece lumber (no finger joints)
resulting in a quality, durable column. Columns are
available in diameters from 4" to 50" and in the
length required for your specific installation up to 35'
To assist in your restoration projects, we can
manufacture columns to match your existing design.
Capitals, shafts, bases and plinths can be purchased
separately.

No. 150 Roman Corinthian

#130 AITIC BASE

Our complete aluminum bases are manufactured of
thick metal and are recommended for exterior columns
for a seamless base that will last a lifetime. The
aluminum plinths are ventilated for air circulation
through the column shaft. Complete aluminum bases
are available in three architecturally-correct styles for
even diameter columns from 8" to 30".

Call or write for our free catalog

A.F, SCH\AERD MAIVUFACTI.IRING COMPAI{Y
3215 McCIure Avenue, Dept. OHJ o Pittsburgh, PA I S2l2

Telephone: (412) 766-6322 . Fqx: (412) 766-2262

ffir::&
F:,ffi

ffi (s#ffi
No. 140 kamozzi No 142 Greel lonic

Our ornamental capitals are made of a hard, durable
composition suitable to withstand the elements.
Additional styles are available.
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TERRA COTTA CRAZE

The tena cottd omdmentation on
my ;B95 home was painted at some
point. bi an, the paint is peekng, tak-
ing with it the original glaze. What
should I do to restorc it?

-lack Seyler
St. Louis. Mo.

TERRA COTTA IS A FIRED CLAY PROD-

Llct first wideh'used in the United
States in the late-rgtl-r cenhrry. Whiie
Yotl l.nay or [lav not have terra-
cotta trir-r'i on )'orlr capitals, it isn't
likelv that peeling paint rvoulcl de-

compose the glaze. Tbrra cotta usu-
alh'fails because of the freeze-thau,

effecl of r,r ater penetratiol r.

Since terra cotta is often sup-
porteci br.' structural conponents,
have a restoration professional ex-

perienced in u,orking rvith terra
cotta examine it for unclerlying clam-

age. Accorcling to Deboral-r Siaton
ancl Harry J. Flunderrnan of Wiss,

fanney,, Elsh-rer Asociates in Chicago
(3r2-372-oS55), a deel> repair nral
require faster-ring the fractrrred clay
together rvith pins, then patching it
lvith a cementitious nrixture paintecl

to n-ratch the snrrounding glaze.

CRUSTY TINCRUSTA

Is there dny wdy to restore go-year-
old Lincrusta coyered with latex
paint? l't e been chipphry away at
it v'ith an X-ucto knife.

-Laura M. Krutsli
Stafa, Switzerland

REMOVING LATEX PAINT FRON,I t,IN-
crusta originallr,' painted in oii
poses a tough restoration problem,
savs Flcl Pir.rsor-r, of Pinson & Ware
Painted Ornament in N4onrovia,
California (6263;9-6:-13). Chemi-
cal strippers and heat wor-r't work be-
cause thev'll melt tl're oil layers
aiong with the later. Rather than
cl'rip alr'av at the panel with a knrfe
(u,hich can also clarnage the Lin-
crusta), consider revir,ir.rg the pat-
ten.r n ith new applications of prirrer,
base coat, and glazir-rg.

Clear-r a large enough section
to get an accrlrate sample of the
original oil-based coiors, patterns,
and application techniques. Then
experiment u,ith color-matching
and finishrng techniques for the

lcontintLed on page zzl

Ask 0HI

2a oLD-HOUSFI JOURNAL ILLIISl'RT]'1oN BY KA]'HY I]RAY

Terra cotta is easily adapted to
decorative shapes, including
mouldings and capitals.

Nonn'rovirrg cracks can be pointeci
u,ith a rnortar of roughlv the sanre

strengtl-r ancl hardness as the terra

cotta. If only the glaze is clarnaged,
it can be repairecl rvitl-r a breathable
lnasorln'coating sin-riiar to the acl-
jacent glaze. 'l'l-re coating lr,'ill allou,
t-t.toisttrre to escape frorn the terra
cotta while it prei'ents any addihonal
n-roishrre from enterir.rg tl-re cla,v.



The MasterTouch
Artistie --- Authentic --- Aflbrdable

For more than a century, designers and architects have enriched
their projects with accent elements created by

THE DECORATORS SUPPLY CORPORATION.
Today we offer replicas of some fifteen thousand original
designs, produced in varied materials readily installed by
tradespeople or do-it-yourselfers. Whether you are involved with
period restoration, remodeling or a new-building project we can
help you add the distinctive Master Touch.

For further information call (773) 847 -6300
or Fax: (.773) 841-6351 .

Or send $30.00 for our five book set of copiously illustrated cata-
logs, useful resources which will help you create new dimensions
of beauty.

THp DEcoRAroRs Supply ConpoRArror\
Providing Architects and Decorators Fine Detailed Replicas of Exquisite Hand Carvings for 0ver a Century

3610 s0uTH M0RGAN - cHlcAG0, rLLrN0rs39j3?;|H0NE (773) s47-6300 - FAX (773) 847-6357
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Part of the

JELD-\7EN'family
See Ad pg. 6

o% /""1 lrdn
o *r[rb, 6u"^6t,

con/ac/ us:
ALeganrl

J.E Day Co, o 2820 6th Ave. So.

Birmingham . (205) 322-6776

CaltnonNt,r.
Belmont Pl-l-wood & Door .550 Harbor Blvd.

Belmont o (415) 592-5987

Doors, Etc. . 1227 N,Iorena Blvd.
San Diego . (Ol9\ 275-6151

Fashion Doors . 27601 Forbes Rd. #2 & 3

Laguna Niguel o (714) 582-3525

Southern Lumber Co, o 1402 S. 1sr Street
San Jose c (408) 291-1487

Terry Sash & Door o 6057 Reseda BIvd.
Tarzana, (818) 7 7 6-3290

Cor-oR.qoo
Hope N,Iillwork . 5025 Nome St.

Denver . (303) 373-0800

Flonroa,
Sheridan Lumber. 2044 Sheridan St.

Holh'wood o (954) 920-8079

INntlN.q.
Central Indiana Hardware o 5322 Kevston

Fort \&hyne . 219 483-7168

Schilling Lumber o 8900 Wcker Ave.
St. John . ?19 365-6004

M,r.ssa.cnusorrs
Pompei & Co. .454 High St.

N{edford o (781) 395-8867

MrcHrcaN
Herald Wholesale Inc. o 20830 Coolidge Hwl'.

Oak Park o (313) 398-1560

MtssouRI
Nlan'in Window & Door . 2714 N'Iercanrile

Brenrwr.rod r (314) 6,17-5000

NBw JBnssv
North Jersey Door o 620 Island Rd.

RamseY ' (Z0l) 327-1114

OnecoN
Hillsdale Sash & Door o 27490 SW 95th Ave.

Wilsonville o (503) 6u2-1000

Ur.c'H
Pioneer Door Sales o 2380 S. 1900 W.

Ogden . (tt01) 731-0621

WasnrNc.toN
Hillsdale Sash & Door .22029 Z3rd Dn SE

Bothell . (4?5) 487-1616

@1998 ltLlWtN, in(. JELIWIN, htpmslion0l Wod Produds, IWP ond

ilp IWP l0go ots cginered todemork of ltllW[N, inc., Xlomoth folls, 0R.

glaze coat, such as u'ashing or
drybrushing. While yorr'il lose

some of the fine definition of the
embossing, your Lincrtlsta rviil
look a lot more authentic.

STUCK-ON STONE

Our rg3 Foursquare is coyered
with Formstone siding. What is

this material, andhow dowe go
about rcmoving it?

- David and loanne Healey
Chesapeake City, Md

Formstone, a 20th-century masonry
veneer, masks many of the archi-
tectural details on this Foursquare.

masonrl, veneers historic, Fbrm-
stone and ils ilk ltrade nanres in-
cluded Perma-Stone, I,-ieldstone,

N4odern Stone, Rostone, etc.)are
subject to rvater damage and struc-

tural deterioration once the sur-

face integrilv is broken.
Provided that lath was ap-

plied to the original surface, re-

rnoving Formstone is a straight-
forrvard - if messy - process. To
check for lath or mesh, remove
a small section of Forrnstone in
an inconspicuous area to see

u'hat's underneath. If lath has

beer-r nailed to the siding, vor-r

shouid be able to rerrove the r.,e-

neer. Use a scaffold and work
frorn tl-re top of a wall clown, tak-
ing care to stand above and arvay

from heary falling debris. Break
through the masonry material
with a harnmer and chisel. Force
a prybar behind the lath or rnesh,

work the tool in, and puilstraight
back to loosen chur-rks of mater-
ial. Or-rce the r,valls are clear,

,vou'll likely need to replace dan-r-

aged siding and n-rissing trim work
around door and rvindow fran.res.

22 OLD-HOUSli JOURNAL
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FOP*\{STONE WAS ONE OF A NT]N,IBER

of arhficial masonry \,eneers tooled

ancl colored to resemble stonen'ork

in the early- to mid-zoth centlrry'.

Its clebut in Baltimore in 1937led
to its wiciespread applicatron in that

cih,- nost infamoush, in the his-
toric F-ederal tlill district. Fbrm-
stone was applied much like three-

coat plaster, either directly'to a ma-

sonry surface, or over wooclen or
rnetal lath attached to u,ooclerr

siding. The stone pattern \\,as

rolled on or cut into the top coat
rvith a trowel w'hile the rnaterial
was still \\,et, then tinted in colors
ranging frorn buffto pink. The en-

tire veneer is usually abofi /a"

thick. Whiie some consider these



ManyYears Ago
we announced the renewed availabilin
of our old-fashioned, solid wood

Architectural I) etai ls !

Now our amazing 224 page

ove rflow s wi th Vic torian &
Gingerbread and other romantic
designer details. Over 130 color
photos of products in use, lots of
valuable how-to information, etc.
Please rerumfor a prompt refund

were an instant success when

Over the Kitchen Sink...

Plain Doorways?
Not since everyone
discovered our vast
array o/BnacrErs!

And don't forget our
elegant &functional

ScnmrVSroruaDoons
for lasting first

impressions!

I decorate your dream porchl
(Or sll for both the Porch Book

and the Master Reference Catalogue.)

Hwy 34 South . P.O. Box R, *3515

Quinlan, Texas 75474 E

How ro DBIGN'

Buu&DEBE

A ffi

1,

G

s1 2e5

How to design, build, and

Mastcr Reference

Decorations

rooms and porches!

a choice location

Bringing Back

) 3s6-21s8
oodworks.com

We also

Porch
publish a 208 page

Design Book

if you're not totallj-

M,rsrsn Rernxoxcp
CATALOGUE 5495

or Free 96 page
Clra,rocue

Yesterday in
Quality & Service!

"This old house restoration
called for a truly universal
primer-sealer..."

Bob Smith, top-notch painting contractor and owner of Bob Smith's Painting, Mt. pocono, pA.

Recently I used Bulls Eye l-2-3 primer-sealer on the interior of a 10)-vear old
house that had been yacant since 1948. There was elen type of swface to deco-
rate--stained and patched plaster walls, new, sheetrock u'alls and ceilings, old trint
andnewwoodwork,metalducting,cementandstonework. 1-2-3,w,hic.hv,astint-
ed to a rice color, sealed and blocked out everything. It left me v'ith a perfect base

for the topcoats.

The primer is half the job. What I see in the primer coat is what my finish coat
will look like. That's v,hy I depend on Bulls E,-e l-2-3. It protects my repttation
as a top-quality painter.

Do you have a Zinsser "Success Story?' We're
looking lor significant applications to feature in
future ads. Call or write to us at the address
below.

Wm. Zinsser & Co., lnc., Dept. DF, t73 Betmont Drive, Somerser, NJ (9OB) 469.4367
lN CANADA: PAINT SUNDRY PBODUCTS. tNC., 7040 FtNANCtAL DBtVE, MISSISSAUGA, ONT. L5N 7H5

zl^/ssEno
High Performance . Professional Quality

BULLS EYE.

1-2-3 Reuolutionany
Waten-Base Primen

rrencH/annrr" r99B 23
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Where Lilacs Bloom

T- il:,:i :^:;:' il :? T'j rffi' :xi}:'"?.il :
! year. Reappearing faitliftrllv season after sea-

I son, frorn one generation to the next, these

pale lavender blossoms are an evocative link to the past.
"Nothing but lilacs for an old house," wrote Frances

King, author of F'roma New Carden,in 1928. "And they
should be the common lilac, too."

The con'rrnon lilac (Syringa vulgaris) was the
first flowering shrub in-rported to the Neu,Worlcl after
the rose. While other shrubs
thrive or wither rvith changing
fashion, this native of south-
eastern Europe has never fallen
out of favor since its introduc-
tion in the r6oos. The North
American tradition of planting
a single lilac bush by the cottage

door caught the eve oftravelers
from abroad 2oo )rears ago. One
European visitor, much taken
rvith humble dooryard gardens
"full of laylocks," observed that
the road from N{arlborough,
N4assachusetts, to Boston seemecl

to be one continual garden.
The common lilac, a bush

that can grou,to r5', bears large,
loose and irregular clusters of
lavendar blossoms for hvo weeks

BY JO ANN GARDNER

Lilacs have been an American metaphor for
spring since colonial times.

(5. amurensisiaponica) produces late blooning, creamy-
white flower heads. Useful for creating screens or wind-
breaks, it can grow to 3o'.

As the zoth century approached, horticulturalists
such as Victor Lemoine of France and John Dunbar
of the U.S. bcgan crossing cultivars of the common lilac
to produce what are nor,v called French hybrids. These
hybrids (some of which are not French) not only ex-

tended the lilac blooming season, they produced un-
heard-of colors, including cobalt blue and prirnrose yel-

low. Exotic lilacs such as these

piqued the interest of leading
garden authorities and arbiters
of fashion, who actively culti-
vated them. 'Sovenir D'Alice
Harding', a white lilac named for
a wealthy American socialite, is

still sought by collectors.

Planting Tips
- Grorv lilacs ir-r any well-
drained soil where they can get

five hours of sun a day. Give the
plant a good shake - before and
after watering-to eliminate an1,

air pockets in the soil. Water the
lilac well, and lightly trirn back
terminal buds, even those that
look pron-rising.

- Position lilacs in front of the

each spring. Until about r85o, the common lilac and
the Persian or f asmine lilac (S. persica) u,ere the onlv
varieties grown in Nortl-r An-rerica. The Persian, intro-
duced about r753, reaches just 6' and blooms about two
weeks later than the con-rmon lilac. The smallest of the
lilacs, its branches are covered with sn-rall, scented, pale
flor,r,er clusters. In the late rgth century, a flood of ner''"'

plants from fuia brought several nen,cultivars to Amer-
ican gardens, among them the Korean lilac (S. oblata
dilatata).This is the earliest bloonring lilac (ro days be-

fore the common lilac) and very hardy,, grorving to rz'

with scented pink flower clusters. As a colorful bonus,
its foliage turns reci in the fall. 'l'he fapanese tree lilac

house to reinforce a connection to the nrral past. Lilacs
were commonly grown just outside the entrances of
country clwellings.

- Use lilacs as part of a hedge, screen, or outdoor
divider where space pern'rits. Shrubberies-a planting
of lilacs and other shrtibs to mark the edge of a lawn-
\\'ere common during the Victorian era.

- If .v-ou live in a harsh climate, buy only lilacs grown
on their own roots (r-rot grafted as rvitl-r French hybrids);
otheru,ise, the iilac may revert to its common lilac roots

if hurt bv frost.
c Feature the Persian Iilac as a specimen planting on
the front larvn, u,here its dainty, lcontinued on page z6l
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' Bursting with scent and color for
two weeks each spring, lilacs thrive

in almost every part of the country.
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Exotic crosses of the common lilac resulted in the milky white'Miss Ellen
Wllmott' (left) and the deep purple'Ludwig Spaeth' (right).

ftrll-flowering form will have the
grcatest visual impact.
,r Encourage blooming by re-
ntoving spent flowers as much as

possible. Cut out the oldest rvood,

allorving new shoots to replace it.
Avoicl over-fertilizing lilacs (you'll
get leafi, grorvth instead of
blossoms), and prune jr-rst after
bloor-r-ring to keep shrubs in shape.

- Enhance any lilac planting
today as ir-r the past with hrlips, iris,

and peony-spring flowers that
bloorn with the lilac.

- Use the attractive shapes of
nratrlre lilacs oftree size as focal
points for a shade garden.

- Ileiuvenate woody, overgrown
lilacs b-v pruning in r,r,inter. Cut
out one-third of the largest old
sterns and small shoots the first
u'inter. The second vear, cut
another third; year three, remove
thc last third. The Iilac u,ill be
gradually reduced in height
withor-rt sacrificing all the bloom.
c Bouquets of lilacs belong in
olcl hor-rses. To prolong the lives
of crrt flowers, trim away some of
thc lower bark and dip the stems

in nearl,v boiling r,vater, leaving
them in the u,ater to cool before
arrar-rgir-ig. fi

Hardy Hybrids
Frcnch hybrids can grow in climates

as diyetse as Antatio, Canada,
Mas sachusetts, southem Califomia,
andNebraska. Each of the following
performs well in at least two of these

tery differentclimates.

'Ami Schott' (ryy), cobaltblue,
he at- re sistant, lon g-blooming.
'Ludwig Spaeth' Q8$), single
purple-red, midseason, very fragrant.
'Katherine Hav erneyer' ft 9zz),
large, double pink, early midseason,

very fragrant.
'Miss Ellen Willmott' (r9o3),

double white. very large trusses.
'President
single blue,
'Primrose'

large

As+il,
fadingto white.
'Souvenir D'Alice Harding' (1938),

very double white.
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Use the
Old-House lournal
Resource Network

on page 83





This rotted - and irreplaceable - wdwork.

...can be easily and permanently restored.

..sanded, nailed, stained or painted.

10' totted bolloms ol these l@d-fuadng columns...

.were completely sawed ofl and rcplaced with...

...WoodEpox, which outperforms and outlasts wood.

Vtlood Restoration
System

The New Standards To Restore & Replace Wood

Specified by the U.S. Government, national restoration centers,
museums, architects, contractors and other professionals, Abatron's
restoration materials handle virtually any wood repair problem. Results
are guaranteed by years oI incredible performance and our service.

Deep penetrating wood consolidant.
High-strength and strong adhesion,
clear, transparent, low viscosity.
Hegenerates and waterproofs wood
by hardening after penetrating. Can
be brushed or poured on. ldeal for
rotted windowsills and frames,
columns, doors, furniture, sculptures
structural and decorative compo-
nents of any size in/outdoors.

LiquidWood@

WoodEpox@
The most versatile, STRUCTURAL &
decorative wood substitute &
no-shrink adhesive putty used in
any thickness to replace, repair,
extend or fill wood and other
materials in structures, frames,
furniture, boats, components, sculp-
tures, in/outdoors. Can be sawed,
nailed, planed, stained, painted.
Often stronger than the original,
unalfected by water, weather and
termites. A NEW STANDARD lN
WOOD RESTORATION.

1-800-445-1754
414-653-2000

FN< 414-653-2079

Abohon's Wood Restorotion Kit contoins
liquidWood A (resin] ond
B (hordener), WoodEpox

A ond B, ond Abosolv
solvent. Avoiloble in 5

pint, 5 quort, ond
5 gollon sizes.

http : // www. obotro n. com
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Slncs 1959, manutaclurcE ot: Structural adhesives and $alants
Protetive and walerproof coatings - Saamlass floo]s - Grouts tor pifed and spslled surraces
TerEo systems - Erpanslon ioints - Anchoring grouts tor posls, preasts and slructurcs

Underuater patching compounds - Be3in3 lor tibergles and composites
Caulk - Grsck inistion re3in3
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PRESSEI'-TTN
GEILTNGiS
& C(,RNIGES
6",12" & 24" PATTERNS

COMMERCIAL . RESIDENTIAL

Ar)).t ele.qance to dny r()ont
SEND $] FOR A SROCHURE

GHELSEA
DEC(,RATIr,E METAL C(,.

9603 MOONLIGHT DR., DEPT OH1
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77096

7131727-92o,t,
F^x 713/776-9661

;
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Thereb just something
about

an old "tin" roof ...

Houses ol Edenton,
North Carolina.

AI TOtI.ANSBEE'

. . . charm, beouty, longevity
The old "tin" roof-and some oI them are still in service a{ter more
than a hundred years-never seems to lose its charm and beauty.
No wonder the tin rool-it's actually called Terne-is increasingly
being chosen by builders and architects Ior both new and remodeling
residential projects.

Terne also allows you to choose the color you want and special paints
available Irom Follansbee will allow you to choose Irom many attractive
Iinishes.

Terne will lit well with your rooling plans whether you're building a
new house or just remodeling. For more inlormation, call us toil-Iree,
1-800-624-6906.

TERNE... the becruty of color

FOLLANSBEE STEEL . FOLLANSBEE, WV 26037
FAX (304) 527-1269

CALL FOR F

6

WE TAKE AS MUCH PRIDE

IN OUR PLAQUES

AS YOU DO IN

YOUR HOME

TALOG

3229
BEST

OME

STOM PLAQUES

ISTER PLAQUES

BRONZE

PLAQIJES

The antique stot,e hu proven itsefsuperior in e/fcienc1, cra/tsmcnshrp,

and qualiqt. Propriemr Stoue Block Richar&on has a hand-picked collectbn

qnd chsrm. Srouc Blacl trili personcli,- help 1or /rnd the perfect antique

of thcse timeless beauries ancl all hat'e bcor resrured to their oiginal elegmce

wonder to groce lorr homes' spe c ial room. CalI for more inf omation.

DISBOVER AMERIEA'8 PRtlUI PAST
The heart ofthe home

Antique Heatinu Stoves lias AND Wood Hanues

413-268-3S77 - Fax 413-2S8-0284 - st0rBblack@00odtimBst0vB.Gom - http://www.U00dlimBst0vB.G0m
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EONGREIE

RT$TONATION

Our easy-to-use
products save
your time,
yourmoney,..
your concrete

. PtsMltllEtll

. $TRUGTURIT

. CHHllIIGf,T RE$IsTIIIT

AB0GREIE bonds broken

sections, rebuilds missing

parts, repai rs deteriorated

surfaces.

Iestones:

Floors. Driveways

Steps. Columns. Walls

Patios. Decks. Garages

Post anchors. Pools

Sculptures. Sidewalks

Docks. Warehouses

AB0IIBII bonds, patches

and reshapes stairs and

vertical surfaces.

Will not slump.

$YSTEM

[B0G0[I coats, protects,

beautifies.

For more detoils coll:
800145-1754
414/653.2000
Fox: 414/653-2019

A ABATRON, lNC. mEE@ru
Since 1959

55Ol 95th Ave.,
Dept. OH,
Kenosho, Wl 53144 USA



.rh. lhcy Dclc

Visionary,, eclectic, htgenious, bohentian, theatrical, witty, unclassifiable-
a designer with marn,sides, recalled b,t- an author who knew him.

Bernard Maybeck

T il:ilffi,:,:1.',:x:iT: x;:1 IT:3:,H:, H',:
I the First Chr,rrcli of Christ, Scientist in Berkeler',

I ancl lhe Palace ol F'ine Arts irr Sarr Francisco-
,uvas a modest man u,ho u,orked quietlv for devotecl
friends and patrons for over 50 years. Disrrissecl bv manl,
as a poet or eccentric for nruch of l-ris career, at age 89
he received the Gold N{edal of the American Institute
of Arcl-ritects in r95r. I was for-
tunate to knou'Ben'rard May.
br:ck personalil', first visiting
him lvhen I was a student.'I'he
manv reminiscences I heard
sl<etch a ren'rarkable indir,'id-
r-ral who sau'the possibilities of
nerv technologies as clearl,v as

the fantasy and delight in older
architecttrral forn'rs.

In r95o I becarrre arr irr-
structor of descriptir''e geornetn,
at the Universih,of Caiifornia,
Berkelel'. N{at,beck had heid a
similar position u,hen he ."vas

hireclto teacl-r drau'ing there in
1894. He u,as curious about u,hat

mv students were up to, so I
took hin'r to see a geodesic dome
the,v rl'ere building. Buckrnin-

BY KENNETH H. CARDWELL, F.A.I.A

Discussing domes in 1954 at the University of California:
Professors Kenneth Cardwell (center), fohn Rauma,

and Bernard Maybeck in trademark beret.

in San lirancisco (1929). 'l'he other r.r.,as a technocratic en-
gir-ieer, the inventor of the fr-rtr,rristic Dvmaxion house.

Shorti-v after Fuller's visit, I enjol,ed a glirrpse of
N4avbeck's creative eclecticisrn at rnork. His r.vife Annie
phoned to report that Ben, as l-ris fan'rilv ar-rd close friends
cailed hinr, u,as n-iost anxious to see me. "lt has some-
thing to do u'ith that rnan and his domes," she said.
When I arrir,'ed at N4avbeck's studio, he had spread be-

fore hin'r a cop\r of Life maga-
zir-re showing Sir Basil Spence's

proposal for tl're reconstructior-r

of Coventry Cathedral as a war
memorial. "Look, look," he er-

' clainrecl, " a reconstructed
Cothic cathedral is not u'hat is

neecled; u,hat should be done
is to preserve tl-re bombed ru-
ins as a n'remorial." He then
sr-rggested that a large, glazed ge-

oclesic dome covering the ruins
r,."'ould be the perfect solutior.r,

and urged rne to contact Fuller
to initiate the profect.

'l'ime ar-rd again I was re-

nrincled of N4avbeck's unflag-
ging interest in the latest tech-
r-rolog1,. One of his earliest con'r-

n-rissions for the [Iearst faniily
ster Fuiler, tl-re tireless proponent
of the don're, rvas to be a visiting critic ert the Ur-riversih'.
Later, when Fuller leamed of N'lal'beck's interest in the
structure , he expressed a desire to r.'isit u,ith him.

After greeting Fuller in his outdoor stuclio, N,lar,bcck

asked, "Well ),'oul'lg rnan, u,hat is 1'our interest in archi-
tecture?" Fuller describecl his geoclesic ancl ter-rsegriS

structures, explaining tl'rem as investigations in the sepa-

ration of ter-rsile ancl compressive forces in constructiorr.
N4a,vbeck u'as intrigued ancl remarked that he too had ex-

perimented rvith that idea in designing the Great Hall of
the Ur-riversitl'Facult_v Club (r9oz). I u'as fascir-rated bv the
rapport that developed betrveen hl'o inclividr-rals reptrtecilr'

so dissimilar. One u,as a romantic architect. tl.re creator
of the glarnoroush,' classical Packard automobile shou,roorn

u'as the legendary Hearst Hall
(1899) at the [Jniversit1,. [{e designecl this large reception
hall arouncl nrassive lanrinated r','ooden arches so that it
coulcl be cler-nounted and reiocated as tl-re camprls ex-

parrcled. After a t9z3fire in Berkelev destroyed hundreds
of houses-incltrdir-rg his ou,n-he experirnented with
a iightrveight concrete that had been developecl by a

fnend. "Bubblestone," as it vras named, was an air-entrained

cement that frothed rl,hen mixed u,ith water. When hard,
grrnn.,.sacks dipped in bubblestone formed a strong shell,
a permanent skin for a building. ln ry27 N4aybeck used

bubblestone to roof a hor-rse for Dr. R.l Woolsey. Tl-re sacks

produced soft, cun,ing fon.ns as thev covered riclges and
hips and i'rung from the eaves. The effect rvas similar to
reecl thatcl-ring-ar-r association lcontinued on pdge 32]1
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Clockwise from left: Palace of Fine Arts in
San Francisco (1915, reconstructed 1962);
addition to the Hopps house (I925), now
a bedroom; main staircase in the poured
concrete Lawson house (1907); house for
Packard dealer Earle C. Anthony (1929).

PHO,I'OCRAPHS FROM BERNARD MIYBECK: \.ISIoNTIRY ARCIIITEC.t.
c 1gg2 By sAt_I"y \\'ooDBRrDGEr ABB!tl rLLE pRESS. rr.rRcrr/renri. rg9[i 7l
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Maybeck Milestones
Six years younger than Louis

Sullivan and seven years older than
Frank Lloyd Wright, Bernard Ralph

Maybeck was born on February Z
1862, in the heart of Greenwich

Village of German-American
parents. Though he entered the
College of the City of New York to
study languages and science, he did

not take to chemistry and left to
follow his father's trade as a

cabinetmaker. Work in the shop
kindled a desire to become a

designer, so his father decided to
send young Bernard to Paris to
study. ln the spring of 1882 he

passed the examination for
architecture at the Ecole des Beaux

Arts, the premier classical

institution of the day.

Returning to New York in 1885,

Maybeck worked with John M.

Carrere and Thomas Hastings

(his roommate in Paris) on Henry

Flagler's Ponce de Leon hotel in

Florida. Maybeck was intent on

starting an independent practice,

however. He found his way to San

Francisco, a land of growth and

opportunity, via Kansas City, where

he met his wife Annie.

As an instructor at the University

of California at Berkeley, he

gathered about him a group of
engineering students primarily
interested in architecture, among

them Julia Morgan (see "Who They

Were," March/April 1996). Maybeck

was instrumental in forming an

international competition for the

university architectural plan, and

designing several buildings. He

resigned in 1903 to devote his full
time to his practice.

Maybeck designed more than

200 projects in the Bay Area over
the next 30 years. Outstanding are

his many distinctive houses with

their masterly use of open planning

and direct structural expression

(G.H. Boke house, 1902), new

materials (A.C. Lawson house,

1907), or solutions to a hillside site

(1.1. Roos house, 1909).

Top: Maybeck's masterpiece,
the First Church of Christ, Scientist
in Berkeley (1910), is an exquisite
synthesis of 20th century industrial
materials, such as poured concrete
and metal windows, and 12th century
imagery. Above: The Great Hall of
the Universitlr Faculty Club (19O2)
is spanned with an ingenious system
of wooden half-trusses-Gothic
in appearance, but advanced
in engineering.

PTIOTOCRAPTIS FROM BERNARD MAYBECK: VISIONARY ARCHITECT
32 OLD-HOUSE JOURNAL o rgg2 BY SALLY WOODBRIDGE, ABBEVILLFI PRESS
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EPOTEK

EPtlXY

AIIHESIUES
t0R

ABTIFAGT

RESTllRATIlll|

ilOULOINGS FRATES

ffi@N
PIANO
PIN BLOCK COLUMNS

STAIBCASE DECORATTVE

W
EPo-TEX 301,301-2 Clear, low
viscosity, room temperalure cure
systems lor impregnating wood &
bonding glass ect.

EPo-TEK 730 Soft smoolh epoxy
paste bonds furnature, trames,
piano keys - its uses are unlimited

Epoxies are convenient to use,strong
solvent lree. Resistant lo moisture
and mild chemicals

Used by museums and artisans in
restoration ol priceless treasures.

Fon nore lnlunalion
plwn,lax or write:

fuxy leclmolw,lrc,
14FufrfieMite
Rilbnica, MA 0lnl
t 800-227-2201
Ptme: (i78) 807-8&E
Fax: (970 880-97fl

IEPOXY
*

SHTTTERTNG AMERTcA Fon OvEn Two CEurunlns

In the eyes of the world,
Buckingham-Virginia Slate is
the most highly regarded nat-
ural roofing material in
America. Non-fading, with a
high-mica content, this slate
was specified by Thomas
Jefferson, and is stiil selected
by eminent architects of our
time for its permanence and
natural beauty.

Because it blends with
either contemporary or tradi-
tional architecture, and helps

to blend both, it's
a nafural,

choice for
dential work,
es, schools,
and municipal jobs.

If you want to create
shelter that will be around for
generations to come, above all,
use a permanent roof of
Buckingham-Virginia Slate.

IDID
One Main Street . PO. Box 8
Arvonia, VA 23004 o (800) 235-8921
Web Site: http:/ /www.bvslate.com

Robert E. Payne, Architect, Richnoftd, Virginia
Geflerutiolts will oppteciate the distinctille, lundnade qunlity, natural clefL qnd
text.ure of Buckingham-Virginia Slate roofng Woducts that nake any roif endur-
ingly beauttful. Call ol urite t'or ow t'ree catalog and specrfcations iatalog today.

Buckingham-Virginia
Slate Corporation

(Same base and pole
style on both lamps)

8'0'
Tall Tall

Color brochure! Great selection of quality
aluminum lighting and mailboxes! We can
supply large quantity orders for developers,

builders, and property owners.

Brandon Industries
1601 Wilmeth Rd. Dept. OHJ

McKinney, TX 75069
(972) s42-3000

Call or Write for Free Brochure!

We ship UPS.

Bevel glass
wall lamps

Aluminum Lighting & Mailboxes

nencn/eenrr- r998 33
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Xs the
Line

On Top o[ Yow
Iome?

A home originally designed for a
Tile Rooftop will never look right

under anything eise. We offer
solutions that will retain the
architectural integrity of your
home and put the bottom line

back at the bottom!

Sol'etion - To replace broken clay
tiLes or to roof an addition our

Virrtage tiie offers the best vaiue
arrd it may be the only tile that

wilJ match the existing material.

Solution - To replace your
,-.ntire roof (at a fraction of clay

tile cost), we offer the best
r:oncrete tile made. Available in
many patterns, Bartile satisfies
your budget ... and your home.

Solution - To save more, we will
take your Vintage Clay Tiles in

trade when you purchase a
BARTILE (TiIe or Slate) Roof!

OI course fhe HLITffiETE
is a Vintage Tile ff.oolfop -

boftom line is on
got fhc solution.

Three
Generations of
Preserving &

Restoring
Tile Rooftops

520 Vaiden Rd., Louisburg, NC 27549
(919) 853-6923

EUT iT

the fop.

Maybeck's drawing talent was encouraged by his father and refined at the
Ecole. This tempera frontispiece for playwright lsaac Flagg, who was also a
building client, shows Grecian structures in authentic colors.

rvith cottage architecture that
pleased N4aybeck. It u,as iust one
exarrple of the romantic designer

fr-rsing witl'r the innovative, earll'
zoth-centttrl, arch itect.

Mrs. Woolsey remembered
others. As N4aybeck inspected the
nearll' conlPlete house, Ile com-
plimented the masorr on the neat
tileu,ork for tl-re fireplace hearth,
but said it wouldn't do. He in-
strtrctecl the r-nason to take his
harnmer ar-rd break a tile here
ancl there, then go back ancl re-

set them. Tl-re results ll'ould give
the hearth a used look and a more
interesting pattenr. Years later,
rvhen l-rer children had grolvt.t,

N,4rs. Woolse),asked N4avbeck to
make sorne adclitions to the house,

btrt she lvorried that l-rer reqrrest

rnight clestrov the clesign. Her
fears vu'ere unfounded. Changes,
N{a1$eck assured her, onl'u'made
a house r-nore beautiful bv record-
ing the grou,th ir-r famih'life.

The \,Iaybeck I kneu'u'as a

rnodest man, seldom basking ir-r

praise for achievements. FIis rep-
utation (and his 1>ractice) greu'

u,ith the uni','ersal acclair-n for his
design for the Palzrce of Fine Arts
at the Panama-Pacific Interna-
tional firposition of r9r5. Orre
dat,he decided to live up to his
role as a prominent San F'ran-

cisco architet't bv btn ing a rren

hat. His high ryirih lasted until he

facecl his office staff. As he re-

rrovecl his hat, he lvas chagrined
to find u,arnr smi]es of amuse-
nrent.'l'he supporting carclboard

of the nerv hat had colne free of
its box and ringed the headpiece
in a crou,ning halo.

After:r lifetime of ll'ork that
rose ciuieth'above the prevailing
tde of superficialig,, Bst,rr.6 Ralrt
N.4ayfss1 passed awa,v on October

7, tgr7.l1is unique legacr,' is proof
that moclern architecture can hal,e

its roots in Arr.rerican practice as

u,eii as European theon'. dL

KENNE']'H }{. CARDWELT,, T'.A,T.A, PTO.

lbssor of Architecture, Emeritus at the

Univ. of Calif.-Berkeley, is the author

of Ben.rard N,Iaybeck, Artisan, Archi-
tect, Artist (Hennesqt 1i lngalls, Santa

N\onica).
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\ ostalgic \{ur.hors. doorsets

and cabinet prlls o{f.r designs

from the past for home t o{ tod^g

fngineered to fit either new

construction or restoration.

{sk for \ost.lgi. \t!u'.hors.
at gourlocal harJ*a.e store

or call us at

| -8oo-rzz-7116

Nostalgic
Warehoilse

foru I;"ting o[ dealers, uisit ourwebsite

at www.nostalgicwarehouse.com

I
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Property Owners
Renovation Contracto
Commercial Buildings

You will see the energy savings
Not the Storm Windows

Match Any Color
Match Any Shape

lnside or Outside Mounted
lnside or Outside Removable

Screen and Glass
Fixed- Magnetic- Sliding- Litt Out

Unlimited Possibilities

rs

Historic

ALLIED WINDOW, INC.
2724 W. McMicken Avenue

Cincinnati, Ohio 45214
(800) 445-5411 (TOLL- FREE)

(513) s59- 1883 (FAX)
'Where custom work is standard',

r'tancuieenrr- r998 7,
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LOOKING FOR "INVISIBLE" STORM WINDOWS? HERE THEY ARE!"'I
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l\zlonierLifetile"

T
col f ul diverse durable lightweight

I

Rool Tile. lnspired by Nature's most brilliant hues and provocative

textures, MonierLifetile offers lightweight roof tile in an abundant array

of styles, colors and finishes designed to enhance any architectural theme.

0nly roof tile by MonierLifetile, with a Class A fire rating and the proven

durability to withstand the fiercest weather conditions, matches the

extraordinary strength bf Nature for an unsurpassed level of safety. Those

*
'H

&
B
1r
't; #

with an eye for quality, a taste for innovation and an instinctfor style, recognize

MonierLifetile's exceptional roofing products as the premier choice for all reroofing needs.

For information, call our Answer Line at (800) 2RER00F or visit our website
www.monierlifetile.com o1998 MonierLifetile

safe
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From the top aaa

rooftop to kitchen floor, it's apparent that old houses are best served by qual-

itv. Sonietimes the old rvay rtakes for a better job, other tin'res it is nrodern

innovation. A rnaterial of exceptional qr-rality n'ray be historic (clay tile, for ex-

ample) or the product of space-age technology (membrane roofing). old and

nerv often blend (as when Victorian wtrirnsy and a UlJisting come together

in a fancv lightning rod). Under the right circumstances, ne\\, materials and

technologies can serve the finest restoration. I Sometin-res what lve think of

as "modern"-asphalt floor tiles, say-are convincinglv historic as they

approach or pass 50 \,ears of service. Thke a second look at the zoth-century

floor coverings, most of them still

available, that delivered or-r their

pron'rises. r Qualitl, lasts. Be-

hveen rB95 and r9r9, the Ladies'

Home loumal offered plans for

"homes of moderate cost." But

consider the your-rg architects u,l-ro

designecl thenr for the nragazine:

Ralph Adar"ns Cram, Bruce Price,

Frank Lloyd Wright. The hornes

built from their plans continue to

delight owners. -THE EDrroRS

PAcE 43

"The island was made

of cheap plywood and

starburst Formica;

filthy indoor-outdoor
carpeting and an

avocado refrigerator

completed the decor.

'My kitchen is neither

good nor bad, it simply

is,' I chanted daily. "

- r,ecr 64

l',t(;lt,42

ner.cu/erRrr- r99B ]7

recn 48
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CLAYIN CONTTXT
A roof should stand up to the architectural character of an old house.
Tile has always been fit for the task. Dr \irr rt. l:,llen polsrtt

CO\SIDI,]RT]D OVER T'TIE LIFI,]SP,{\ OI.'A HOUSE,

a clar tile roof is a bargain. This colorful,
richlv dinrensioned, historicallr appropri-
ate roofing nraterial can last for hundreds
of r ears u'ith proper uraintenance and care.
It's also erceptionallr durable. I,'ire resis-
tant ancl capable of nithstanciing hurri-
cane-force u'ir-rds, clav tile even survives
eartlrcluakes. It's no u'onder that clav tile
has l>eerr onc of llrc prerrrier roofing r.lioic.es

for millennia.
If r or-rr honre has an origiual tile roof,

bt'all means keep it. As a rule, thc fasten-
ers ancl trnderlavnrert-even lead-coated
copper flashing-u'illfail long before the tile
u'ill. An original roof is especiallr r altrable
because it is part of the architecture of an
olcl hotise. Sincc a ne\\ or r intage tile roof

carr cost Szo,ooo to $6o,ooo or ntore, treat
lollrs as an irreplaceable:rsset.

\\4rile repairing or replacing a clav tile
rrnf isn't for the faint of pocketbook, the good
neu's for old-lrouse o\\,ners is that both nern,

ancl vintage (i.e., salraged) tile are u,idelv
available (see "Suppliers,' p. 43). Before
vou shop for er nen'roof-, ann votrrself u'ith
sorne l>asic knowleclge about the shape, me-
chanics, size, color, ancl sources of origin of
this ertraordinarv btrilcling rnerterial.
sHape-While literallr hunclrecls of t1,pes

of roofing tile have been rnacle throtrghout
hisbn', most shles ar,'ailable toclar'fit one of
sir or selen basic shapes. '1-hese include
S1>anish (or "S"), N,'lission (also called bar-
rel1, shingle (or slab), F,nglish, F-rench, and
Roman (or pan). \/:rriations on shingle tiles

Above: Roman pan and cover
tiles are still in vogue 2,000
years after they were first
invented. Below: A colorful
selection of special-purpose
tiles for finishing and capping
hips, ridges, gables, eaves,
and edges.
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French tile was invented in
the 1890s, making
it a suitable choice for
a Neocl;rssical dwelling.
The diarnond pattern above
was cre;rted by combining
Ludowi<:i tiles in two
differenrt shades of matte
and glazed green.

alone inclucle texhrred (or "rustic") tiles,
thick and irregular slab or "crucle" tiles, and
carnbered tiles. 'fhe concave shapes ofex-
posed Spanish, N4ission, and ll.onran tiles cre-

ate undulating patterns and interesting
shadow lines. Deepll,grooved lirench tiles
anci interlocking Iinglish shingles offer u,ell-
clefined shaclow' lines, t,hile flat or canr-
bered shingle tiles afforcl softer edges.

MEcHANtcs-'lo make a u,atertight roof, tiles
n'mst either o\/erlap or interlock. Inter-
locking tiles fit together rvith either a lip
or one or more raisecl edges; since less cor..

erage is recluired, the clesign promotes a

more economical use of the material. Over-
lapping tiles lack both lips and raised edges.

Thev rlar'fit together by alternating cor.r-

cave and convex shapes, as rvith Nlission
:rncl Romalr tiles, or through staggered cor-
erage, as with shingle tiles. While inter-
locking tiles lr,eren't unheard of before the
Civil War, many innor''ative designs u,ere

createcl bv late-r9th-century nranilfacturers
anci clesigners, such as George Babcock of
Celaclon'lbrra Cotta Co. (]ater [,uclowici-
Celadon), rvho patented nrore than 3o
tiles. 'flien as now, manufacturers were

looking for u,a1's to make the material cover
rnore surface area at a iou,er cost.

stzu-'l'he earliest American-rnade tiles
\\/ere on the small side; some colonial-era
shir-rgles lreasure as little as ro" x 6". Since
larger tiles r-nake it easier to cover a l>road

expanse of roof n'rore quickl,v, r'nanufac-
turers l'rad an ecorronric incentive to gracl-

ually push stock sizes u1>r'vard. 'l'his pat-
tern has continuecl late into the zotlr cen-
ttrry; stock sizes of a standard profile rnal'
be z" to 3" lor-rger than sinrilar tiles dating
to, sav, r9oo.
cor-on-Color is another','ariable in match-
ing tile for an existir-rg rool. 'l'raclitional

unglazed ti]e is terra-cotta red, a result of the
high percentage of irou oxide in the firing
rnixture. Nattrral virriations on this l-rue

range from light buffto pale orange :rncl pink,
cleeper-ring to redclish- and clark brou,n to
black. Just as r.nineral content arcl firing
techniques can alter tl're color of a piece of
potter|, tile makers ll'ere aclept at rlanipr-r-
lating tl're firing process to prodtrce unusual
shades. Black, grel', purple, darrk l>lue, ancl

green casts u,eren't unusual on ttrrn-of-the-
centurl, til es. N,4anrrfacturers cxperi r.r.r en tecl

THE: SHAPES OF CLAY

Tile:; have evolved over

the centuries in many

different lands and

clinrates. Here's a sampling

of :;ome of the more

cornmon profiles found

on North American homes.

SHINGLE-Also called slab
or English flat, these
overlapping tiles are usually
plain and smooth-surfaced.
"Rustic" varieties may be
textured to produce
weathered effects. Comes
in earth colors.

CRUDE-A thick, heavily
textured or distressed slab
shingle that overlaps,
sometimes featuring a
chipped or irregular butt.
Hues range from terra cotta
to black.

ENGLISH-A plain, flat tile
that interlocks at the head
and one or both sides. Some
English tiles are textured to
imitate slate or wood
shingles. Available in a wide
range of natural colors.

cotrR'rEsr LUt)o\\'lct Roots'llLr;, I\c. (top LL[1)
p0g ttt,N'tLlr /t,I(;ur sr Rri \Ir40 oLD-HOUSll IOURNAL



Alternatives to Clay
Affordable substitutes that mimic the look
of clay roofing tile include metal tiles,
introduced about 1870, and concrete tiles,
which caught on early in the 20th century.
A steel version of the Spanish "S" tile was
popular on Spanish Colonial Revival and
Mission Revival styles of the1920s and '30s.
Far lighter and easier to install than clay
tiles, they were also fireproof. Metal tiles
can last I00 years or more if they're kept
painted. Metal tiles will generally cost 9400
to $500 per square to install.

Thicker and heavier than clay, concrete
tiles create the subtle shadow lines
associated with traditional tiles. They're
made of a dense mixture of portland
cement and aggregates including sand and
pigment. While concrete tile lacks the color
permanence and subtle color variations of
clay, this durable roofing material can last
up to 75 years. Be sure to check the back of
the tile to make sure the color goes
completely through it. Concrete tiles make
it possible to approximate the look of clay
for about $500 per square installed.

FRENCH-An interlocking
shingle tile with two deep,
fluted grooves. A favorite for
glazing, it's available in a
rainbow of hues from black
to sea green and blue.

MISSION-Also called
barrel, this concave tile
overlaps with a convex mate.
Typically seen in terra cotta
and other earth-tone hues.
Mission tile roofs have a
higher profile than Roman or
Spanish tile roofs.

SPANISH-This S-shaped,
concave tile with an
interlocking lip can be glazed
or unglazed in terra cotta
and other earth colors.
Spanish tile creates a pattern
similar to Mission tile.

PLAIN-Flat, overlapping
tiles cut in decorative shapes
such as diamond, round end,
and special tab cuts
dubbed "New York" and
"Washington" were the
precursors offancy
Victorian-era wood shingles.
Available in terra cotta.

prro'rocRApH By sco,l.T oonxllcr (ror) vancn/.Lenrr r998 4L



Right: Ther vintage Spanish
tile on this Renaissance
Revival house in Omaha

is a rercent restoration.
Below: Greek pan and

cover tiles, embellished with
acroterions. Lower left: New

Ludowici Mediterranean Blue
tile crowns ;r roof and cupola.

Shouldering Up to Clay
Clay tile is heavy. A square of roofing tile-
enough to cover 1 00 square feet of roof
surface-can easily weigh 1 ,000 pounds or
more. While the tiles need to be adequately

supported on boards or battens, the crucial

determining factor in whether the roof will

support their weight is pitch. The minimum

roof pitch for interlocking types of tile is 14

degrees. Roman and Spanish tiles require an
'18-degree minimum pitch, while straight
barrel mission and certain crude and rustic

shingle profiles require a pitch of 22

degrees or more.

lnstalling or repairing a tile roof is a job

for a professional roofer. Since failure

usually occurs at points where the tile joins

other structural features, the quality ofthe
supporting materials should match the

quality of the roofing tile. Make sure your

roofer uses ring-shank stainless steel or
copper nails and stainless steel fasteners.

Choose the longest-lived material you can

afford for flashing, preferably coPper.

rvith colored glazes, introducing shir-rv and
rratte greens, blues, and even lavencler tiles

to late-r9tlr-cctttun' rooft o1ts.

oRtctN - Behv'een r87o and r93o, dozens of
factories chtrrned out procluct in locations
as diverse as Nel'u'York, Ohio, Tbxas, Ten-

nessee, h-lorida, and Caiifornia - often tap-

ping a rich source of natural clay. Tin o hardy

sun ivors - Ludou'ici Roof Tile in Ohio and

Gladding, N4cBean of California - still pro-

cluce cla1,'tile in man-v haditional profiles ancl

colors. 'I'hey're also able to re-create sorne

vintage patterns thev no longer carry as

stock iten'is. Since manv manufacturers
starnped the facton'name on the back of the

tile, san'rples from t'our roof n-ray 1,isld clues

to its place of origin.

Picking and Choosing Tile
GIVEN TI]E DIVERSITY IN 'IILE PROFILES,

colors, and sizes availablc over iust the past

roo years, it's astottnding that any,one can find
a rnatch for a historic tile roof. If you're
contemplating a repair, replacement, or atr

addition to an original tile roof, ),ou'll need

professional assistance to choose and in-
stall the new rnaterial. Here are some guide-

lines to follow.
,e l\4ost of the basic profiles haven't ch:rnged

significantlv in generations. Howevet, mair-

ufacturers have altercd their proclucts over

the clecades. Fbr this reason, vir"rtage sal-

vaged tiles are often befter candidates for a

period house restoration or addition than are

nerv tiles of the same profile.
e If y,'ou know tl-re tile on )/otlr roof was

n'rade bv a manttfacfurer shll in business, con-

tact tl-re firnr directh'to identifl, the patterr-r.

Ever-r if the tile is no ior-rger in stock, the com-

pany rnav be able to re-create it by striking
a new mold and coior-matching the tile. This
is usually, an expensive proposition, especially'

if yor-r onlv neecl a sn-rall qrtantity of tile.
,o 'I'iles are eitl'rer handrnade (barrel tiles

were traditionalil, fornred over the legs of
workers) or nrachine rt-racle. N4achine Inade

tiles r'vcre introciucecl about r87o; if your
house r,vas built after that, yoti likely har.'e

machitie-lnade cla1, tile.
'c Like most r-oofing nraterials, tile is usu-

allr,'sold by' tire square (the quantih' ncedecl

to cover loo sqllare feet il,hert laid u'ith ar-

erzrge expostlre). Quotecl prices ttsrtallf irl-
clude installation, u,hich can eqttai or ex-

ceed tlre cost of the nraterials.'['hc price per

pllorocRAplls BY 1'IIox'lAS ;. xoHorirex ('ror);
IACK BouCrlIR, urss (rrtnorR);
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square, installecl, can nln fiom SToo or SSoo

to several thousand dollars. N,4ost houses re-
quire behveen zo and 40 squares, depend-
ing on the pitch and conrplexih of the roof.
c If vou need onlv a sr-nall amount of tile,
vou nra\: be able to btn'it bv the piece. Ex-
pect to par proportionatelv higher prices
for sniall lots.

- Don't allou a roofir-rg contractor to talk
vou into rernor,ing a clar tile roof. A good
tile roofer should be able to demonstrate his
or her skills to vou (such as rigging the scaf-
folding to prevent clarrage to the tile) and
shoulcl also be knori'ledgeabie about sources
for both nen'and r ir-rtage tile. You night u,ant
to consider breaking in a prospective roofer
ll lravinq llrc c ornpanr perfornr rorrtirrc
roof rnaintenancc.
c Let architectrtre guicle r ou to an appro-
priate tile selection. Fbr inst:rr.rce, choose
Spanish or N4ission tiles for a Spanish-
infltrencecl clesign; I,-rench tiles for a

Chateauesque or F rer.rch Prol'incial house;
interlocking or flat English tiles for a'lirclor
Revival honre .

c I,-incling a nratch for existir-rg tile usually,

rneans u,orking closeh u,ith a reputable sal-
vage tile dealer. You'il neecl to send sarnples
of the tile taken from the fie]d (broad area
of tile) lr4-rere replacements are needed. For
rranl'common hpes and colors, a deaier can
often find a r-r-ratch from the sarne produc-
tion rur-r from the sanre facton.
c Bear iu rnirrd tlrat color choii'es iu the past

u'ere lin-ritecl. The color palette for a period
hotrse u,ill usualll, fali in the earth-tone
rar-rge, and n'rost tiles rvill be unglazecl.
c Sorne tvpes of r,intage tile are harder to
match than others. Popular comrlon profiles,
such as unglazed N,lission and Spanish tiles
in terra-cotta red, are easier to come br,thar.r
a vinlage c'rrrrlc ti[e.'l iles nere sornetimes
flash-fired in the kihr to procltrce a black, dark
l>rou'n, or almost blue ranclorn cast over
about hvo-thirds of tl-re face. Because of the
clirnger of explosion, tiles are no longer
rrade this u'a1'.
c 'lo achieve the aged look of a traditional
Finglish roof, choose a shingle tile nith a

canrberecl (slighth,bent) shape . Ilustic and
crude slab shingles u,ili also vield interest-
ing aged effects. ,L

S U PPLI ERS

GIADDING, MCBEAN
P.O. Box 97
Lincoln, CA95648
(800) 954-CLAY
Manufacturer of clay roofing
tile since I875.

ruDowrct RooF TttE tNc.
P.O. Box 59
4757 Tlle Plant Rd.
New Lexington,OH 43764
(800) 94s-84s3
www.ludowici.com
Manufacturer of clay roofing
tile since the 1880s.

MET-TILE INC.
1745 Monticello Ct.
P.O. Box 4258
Ontario, CA91761
(9O9) e47-03'11
wwwmet-tile.com/roof
Manufacturer of metal-tile
"S" paneling system.

MONIERINC.
1 Park Plaza, Suite 900
lrvine, CA 92614
1714) 7s6-160s
www. monierroofti le.com
Manufacturer of concrete
roofing tile.

NORTHERN ROOFTILE
sAtEs co. lNc.
4408 Mile Strip Rd.
Suite 266
Blasdell, NY I4219
(eosl 627-4o3s
wchat.on.ca./commercial/nrts
lmporters and distributors of
clay roofing tiles.

THETILE MAN,INC.
520 Vaiden Rd.
Louisburg, NC 27549
(91e1 8s3-6923
www.thetileman.com
Salvaged and new clay tile;
matching service.

TltE ROOFS tNC.
12056 S. Union Ave.
Chicago, lL 60528
(7O8) 47e-4366
New and salvaged clay tile.

TITESEARCH
P.O. Box 1694
Roanoke, TX76262
(817) 49'.t -2444
New and salvaged clay tile.

VANDE HEY-RALEIGH
1555 Bohm Dr.
Little Chute, Wl 54140
(800) 235-84s3
www.arcat.com
New and salvaged tiles.
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RubberRoofs
A Primer on the Installation of Membrane Roofing

BY GORDON BOCK

Membrane roofing is
increas,ingly popular
for restoring old-house
roofs vvith low pitch.
At The Mount, Edith
Wharton's home in Lenox,
Massachusetts, rpou is
even b,eing installed under
slate on steep roofs for
extra protection.

HE PERFECf' ROOITING il,{A1'ERIAL [,{AY YE'T

la1'lr,aitir-rg to be discovered, but until that
dav conres, modern membrane roofs ri'ill do
their level best. 'fhe polar opposite of tra-

ditional, lavered roofing, such as sl-rir-rgles or
slate, nrernbranes are a class of waterproof
sheets that cor,er a roof like a contimrous skiu.

In recent 1,ears, the,v'r,e been rraking the
jump fion-r conlnercial buildings to kru,pitch
roofs or-r irouses-particr-rlarly old hotrses.

N{enrbrane roofing, especially, the syn-

thetic rr-rbbers, are worth considering for
rnanv olcl houses. N{embranes have provecl

to be a superior replacenrent for btrilt-up roof
ing or-i the flat tops of urban rou, houses as

u,ell as the lorv hippecl roofs of Rancl'r and
Prairie-Scl-rool style houses (see "Cantilever

Taies," Nlay{une r99o OI{J). 'fhev u'ork
well on the lel'elest portions of rransard
roofs as u,ell as porches of all hpes. Plus, thel'
can be a problerr solver for tricky locations
such as cut-orrt bavs on windol'n'ecl dorlners,
hoocls on protnrciing u,indows, or cellar
btrlkh eads. If rr-ren.rbrernes sou trcl ternptittg,
here are the basics vou'll neecl to know'
aborrt using them on 1'our old house.

Why Single Ply?
NlIEI\II]]RANE ROOF'ING IS KNOWN AS SINGLE-

plr, roofing beceruse it is installeci as a sin-
gle thickness of rnaterial.'l'his is in contrast
to nlrltiple-pl1' rriofing-that is, the btrilt-
up roofing cornnron for rriost of this centurl'.
Built-up roofing is sirnply ia,vers of asphalt-
irnpregnated felt lamir-iated together u,ith hot

asphalt (a process called "hot-mopping")

that produces a roof four or more plies thick.
'l'l-re npolt rnembrane, originaily de-

velopecl for pond liners cluring World War
II, was tried for roofs at Chicago's O'lIare
airport in tl're r96os. 'l'he "er-rergv crunch"
of the r97os gave EpDN{ a big boost in use

u,hen it provccl to be more flexible over in-
sulation than l>uilt-up roofirrg. Since then
EpDN{'s aclvantages l'rave made it the domi-
nant single1ly' rnatclial for low-slope-that
is, 3 in rz or less-resiclenti:rl roofs.
,e Ilolls of upou conre ir.r large dimen-
siorrs-hpicallr', ro', zo', 40' and more in
ll'iclth -that nrinintize seanrs.
,e Since eponl is designed to accept ballast
(a coating of stone or gravel) for comrnercial
applications, it can support on-roof clecks.

(l{orvever, tl'rese erre best inade so thel'c:rn
be clisassernbled for sen,icing the roof.)

AI-t, PIIOTOGRAPHS BY (]AROt,}'N RA]'ES
Ii\(lllI'l' l)-\\'I1) t\I)liRSta\- (Lllt 1 )44 oLI)-HOUSlr JOURNAL
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Far left: Rubber-roofing an
old house often begins with
laying undersheeting.
Materials such as board
insulation must be anchored
with screws and special
washers. left: An epou roof
is usually fully adhered to
the deck with adhesive.
Above: To make seams in
the epou membrane,
likely necessary on large
row-house roofs, the
laps are rolled with
a special primer, then
joined with butlrl tape.
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Vents and other penetrations
are made watertight by
fitting patches of uncured
erou (top|, then rolling and
coating with sealer (above).

a The high carbon black content of spont
rnakes it extremelv resistant to uv radiation.
'fhis rneans the rnembrane remains highlv
lleribie over its 15- to 2o-year service life, and
it u,ill r-novc r,vithotrt cracking.

Carbon black, horvever, also makes

Bpurrr coal-colored and a portr reflector of the
sun's heat. Lr warnr regions, an upntvt roof
will trar-rsrnit heat to the building's interior,
and it can encourage moishrre conder.rsation

in thc roofsubstrate material-and rot, ifthat
r-r'raterial is organic. If 1'ou rnust ha',,e a wl'rite
roof, cor-rsider Hy'palor-r or one of the ther-
rnoplastics. Arr spont roof can be had in
color, too, but not r.r.'ithorrt sorne tradeoffs.

Ins and Outs of Installation
DESPITE ITS SIN{PI,ICITY, AN EPDM ROOF CAN-

not be installed blindfoided. It takes team-
u,ork, meticulous measurement, ancl a thor-
ough understanding of horv the material
u,orks. The instailers cannot assume the
material r,l,ill be similar to more conven-
tior-ral tvpes of roofing. A built-up roof, for
exarnple, is verv forgiving: an acciclental
cut in one laver will be coverecl by tl-re next
laver or a slather of asphalt. A singlelly
roof offers no such r-r'iargin for error.

For this reasoil, most resiclential npont
roofs are still inst;rlled by contractors-
though a few speciallv suppliers are begin-

ning to service the owner-restorer market.
Specific installation instructions and de-

tails vary frorn manufacturer to manufachrrer,

but the following scenario is typical.

Decks and Preparation
IN CONIN,IERCIAL \'VORK, EPDN{ ROOF S NIAY BE

attacl-red rvith fasteners, or laid loose over the

cleck. In rnost resiclental roofs, hou'ever, the
rubber is ful\,adhered-that is, bondeclto
the substrate q,ith an acll-resive. Bonding not
prevents u,ind uplift ancl movement of the
rnernbrane, anci it is a good precaution agair-rst

leaks. Shoulcl the Bpor,t be punctured, the
leak will not be able to migrate uncler the
membrane. Bonding also helps the mem-
brane conform to the shape of the br.rilding.

An npont roofcan only be to be bonded
to wood, concrete, or metal that is clean and
even. On ar-r olcl house, tl-iis ustrally means

removing all old roofing, and apply'ing some

tvpe of r-rndersheeting-both to create a

clean surface ancl to level dips and u,aves.

Exterior-grade plyr,vood is an acceptable
substrate for spnnt. I{ou,ever, it must be

screwed-not nailed-to the builcling, ancl

screlv heads rnust be countersunk belou,
t}re surface of the plpvood. Edge fasteners

strcl-r as "u-clips" cannot be usecl.

Even better than plyu,ood is a {" in-
organic undersheeting (such as Dens-Deck,
a g)?sum product n-rade by Ceorgia-Pacific).
Rigid isocyanurate insuiation board is used

exter-rsively on commercial Bpotr,l roofls and
may also be a good option for houses, es-

pecially where there are cathedral ceilings.
These materials have to be applied with
washers as well as screws. It is possible to in-
stall r,pou over an existing roof, but you
will first have to cover it with undersheet-
ing, typically exterior plyu'ood.

Whatever substrate is chosen, it is

vital to rvind up lr,'ith a smooth, clean, oil-
free surface. The rpru membrane can be

punctr-rred by dirt and raised fasteners, or soft-

ened b1'the n-rineral spirits in asphaltic roof-
ing compoirnds. AIl evidence of old cernent
rnust go. Once the substrate is ready, it is

coated with an adhesive similar to contact
cenrent, and the membrane is laid in place.

Seams and Details
FINISH DE'TAII-S ARE CRITICAL WITH ALL N{EM-

brane roofs. The most likely failure points
with apott are r) seams behl,een sheets, and

S*rtirrg Sr:t $ingl* Ply
Single-ply roofing falls into several general groups by composition,

especially where old houses are concerned:
1"1*BtftEi) ElrlllrtrN-Depending upon the manufacturer, this is a general

term for the old built-up system blended with single-ply technology. Usually

these products are base sheets of plastic film, glass fibers, polyester mat, or
inorganrc felt laminated with bitumen. The bitumen itself is modified with
compounds such as styrene or butadiene to improve strength and flexibility.
Modified bitumen remains popular because it is relatively inexpensive and

convenl:ional to install.
riir,EMCrpL,&51 tcs-These materials, chief among them pvc (polyvinyl
chloride) are so named because they can be fused together with heat. pvc

has nel'er really caught on in the U.S. to the level of other membranes.

While thermoplastics have a slight advantage in the sun belt (they can be

colorerl in heat-reflecting shades), these membranes require expensive heat

tools and experience to install, lending them less readily to residential work.
rLAStc Mrfi.5-These synthetic rubbers are thermosetting membranes that
must t,e joined with an adhesive or tape. The most commonly used types

are EpDM (ethylene propylene diene monomer) and cser (chlorosulfonated
polyethylene), which is commonly sold under the trade name Hypalon. The

latter',,vas initially very popular in commercial work because it is highly
resistant to chemicals-an asset for processing plants and the like.
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z) roof edges. Moreover, properly installed
ternrinations at rvalls and eaves not rvill enr-
plov different methods tl-ran traditional
roofing, ancl tho'r-na1, look different.
srnus-The ideal sponr installation avoids
all seams in the material. h-r the real world,
however, this is not alu'ays possible. Today,,
most manufacturers have sr.r,itched from
glued seams to buh,l rubber tape-an un-
cnred vcrsion of thc membrane. While the
techr"rologv continues to inrprove, the cur-
rent procedure is straightforward. First the
lapped portior-rs of the sheets are cleaned thor-
oughly. After the laps are prirned u,ith a

special primer, the tape is applied and the
laps rolled together. Over time the nrbber
tape cures for a finished seal.
RooF EDGES-Thesc have to be tenninated
sonehow to prevent rvind uplift and to keep
the roof in place as it shrinks slightlv over

years. Tl-ris is accomplishecl either with a

metal bar ancl screvr,s or flashing and nails.
stoeuu-s-Like most mentbranes, EpD\l
is self-flashing. N,{aking a joint u'here the roof
meets, sav, a clapboard u'all, requires sirn-
ply mnning it 15" up under the siding and
bonding it to the rvall. Trpicallv a feu,'inches
of spnnt are left exposed behveen the end
of the siding and the top of the roof.
eENETRATIoNs-\\trere vent pipes must pen-
etrate the mernbrane, the seal is made r,vith
a rnanufactured boot or patches ofuncured
rr-rbber. Since the uncured EpDN,r has no
memory', it stretcl-res readilv to cover an ir-
regular shape- jtrst like the skin it is. iL

Special thanks to Lee laslow of Resource Con-
senation Technologl, and Steye Smith of Eter-
green Roofing (44 Briggs St., Burlington, W
o54oz; 8oz-865-2264).

SUPPLIERS

FIRESTONE BU!LDING
PRODUCTS
525 Congressional Blvd.
Carmel, lN 46032
(8OOl 428-4442
www.firestonebpco.com
Triumph brand eeou; contact
for local distributor.

GEORGIA-PACIFIC
133 Peachtree Street, N.E.
Atlanta, cA 30503
(800) BUrrD-GP
Dens-Deck roof board;
contact for distributor.

RESOURCE CONSERVATION
TECHNOLOGY
2633 North Calvert St.
Baltimore, MD. 21218
(410) 355-1r45
User friendly reou
membrane and materials.

Rubber roofing in
a spray-on technology:

ARMOR-PLUS INT'L
820 Water 5t.
Racine, Wl 53403
(800) 5s4-4203
Contact for local distributor.

SPEC!FICATION
cHEMTCAIS, tNC.
824 Keeler St.
Boone, lA 50035
(slsl 432-82s5
Contact for local distributor.

Above: With reou seams of all kinds, the first step for a
good seal is cleaning the membrane of powder. (During
the rolling process, manufacturers apply either mineral
talc or mica to the rubber so sheets won't stick
to each other:) Right: Metal flashing is one option
for terminating the membrane at roof edges. Bulrl tape,
which is extremely sticky, completes the job.
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The mentalrods

Sffiilii[]r*,'*:
rring until a tnre genius of the t'lnlighterr-
rurerrt, Benjanrin Frar-rklin, cor.rceivecl a pro-
tcctive sr.stern using thc lightning rocl. Still
pcrched likc u'eathcrl'aues atop cottntless
ri;th- ancl earlr.zoth-centun, hottses atrcl

l>anrs, antir;tre lightrring rocls:rre often quite
clecorativc. Thcir noclcrn cottnterl>arts,
u'hilc nrorc rcliablc, are designcd to l>e

nezlrlr- invisible-so tnuch so tlrat sornc

folks telieve liglibrirrg rocls ale rro longer
ruecdecl. Not true: tnanv mil.liorrs of cloll:rrs

arc spent on lightning protection evcn'\'ear.
With a little knou'leclge abotrt how lightrirg

protection svstenrs u'ork, r'ott'll fincl it easl'

to choose arrong the options available for
state-of-the-zrrt ancl reprocluction eqttipntent.

Ilou, clo they rvork? As Benjarr-rin
liarrklin proved in tl-re rT5os,lightning is es-

sentialh' stntic electricih'. ]bu krrou' the lit-
tlc sparks that corue frorn shtrffling or1 a

n'ool carpet or slitlir-rg across a vinvl car seat?

N4trltiplv theur bv several r"nillior-r atrcl yott

have a rotrgh idea of the origin of lightning.
hr rrzrhrre, clottds irre the bodies that generate

these huge static elcctricitv charges (exactll'

hon' is not n'ell unclerstood). As a cloucl

bauk acctuntrlates a ncgatir,e charge, tltis elec-

trical potcntial sceks the shortest arrd best

path to a positivc charge or-r the eartl-r's sur-

face. If that path is throtrgh vortr olcl hottse,

of 19O have been

I by nearlyrepla

state-of-the-

art But you

can u e an old

system

reProd

and today's

rods

meet rn codes.
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serious danrage can and probabll'u,ill result.

A lightning rod, correctlf installed
and in good condition, provides a more cle-
sirable path for the lightning. Here are the
mirin contponents of a ntodern syster-l'r:
c Lighhing rods-The technical temr is
"air terminals." These are the metal spires
rlounted shategically at higl-r, shaqtlt' angled
parts of the building.
c N,lain conductors- Special cables of cop
per or alun-rinum that conrrect the rods and
conduct electricitv to the eartli.
G Groturd terminatiorrs (or ground rods)-
Conductive rods ernbedded in the earth ancl
connected to the rnain conductors.

A system rnay irlso include bonding
connections behveen groundecl metal parts

in the honse, ancl surge strppressors that
protect the rviring fron incltrctive (ntag-
neticallv proclucecl ) electrici\'.

Does lightning<larnage the rocls? High-
speecl photographv has shonn that, clurirrg
an actual Iightning strike, an arc propagates
up fronr the grotrnd to rneet the bolt frorn
the sk1'. hr an open field, thev hpicalh.nreet
about r5o feet offtl're ground. Where there
are lighhring rods, the arc propagates from
the rod, r"r'reeting the bolt son-re r5o feet an'av
fron-r the tip of the rod. h'r other u,ords, the
destructir,e energJ, is dissipated r5o feet auav
fror-r-r 1,'our structure.

Lightning tencls to propagate fror.n a

Rod

Below: Much rarer

with suspended
rods
ls.

sl-rarp point, so rods tips
\\/ithotrt ligh

are macle rvith sl'rarp

rods orr your roof, li t-

)Y
-t

- nit

,

ROD

POINT

&{l.r

rJ'(

STAND
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Above: Alli lightning rod
systems are essentially the
same: a h,eavy conductor
connects terminals on top of
the buildirng to terminals in
the ground. Below: Surge
protection is worth adding at
1) the el,:ctric mete6 2) the
service panel, and 3) outlets.

ning will look for the next sharpest object:
a chimney, roof edge, or roof peak. Because

chir-nney masonry and nrost roofing mate-
rials are poor electricai grounds, the arc

does not propagate up, and the lightning bolt
hits vour house or chin-rney. When it strikes

it blolr's out most of the electrical appli-
ances, usually damages the structure, ancl

often starts a fire.
I{eady to do something? The first step,

u,hether yorl are upgracling or installing
a brand-new svstern, is to get a copy of
"Installation Requirements for Lightning
Protection Svstems" for !i35 from Uncler-
writers' Laboratories (333 Pfingsten Rcl,

Northbrook,IL 6oo6z). The second step is

to locate a professional installer. who will har'e

the rigl'rt tools, hardware, knowledge, ancl ex-

perience to rr-rake sure vour svstem n-reets the
lightning protection code. If y'ou are plar-r-

ning rr-rajor reconstruction, or aclding an or-rt-

btrildir-rg, vou can probably hide the cable
and functional hardu,are inside the roof and
walls of thc btrilding. That way, only the rod
(anclstand, if used)u,ill be visible on the roof.

Upgrading Antiques
IS YOUR ANI']QUE LIGHTNING-ROD SYSTEM

stiil protecting the structttre? It has the po-

tential to work if (r) itt still properly con-

nected; (z) it isn't danaged; (3) it has been

nraintained. N4ost old lightning rods, how-

ever, have not had anl,maintenance or up-

dates ir-r 40 or 50 1,ears. Can vou restore

your system ancl upgrade it to meet rnodern
lightning protection codes? It depends trpor-r

the tv-pe of antique sl,stem you own. N4ost

old systerns need these improvements:
,e Replace ground rods-Grorrnd rods are

good for roughly 3o years, much less uncler
harsh cor-rditions. Without good ground
rods, yorrr systern can actualh' attractlight-
ning. Therefore, at least be sure to have the
ground rods replaced!
,- Add rods to ali chimnel's-ln the old
clays, tl-re,v didn't attach a rod to tl-re chim-
nev, they just rror:nted it nearbv.'fl-ris is con-
sidered inadequate by today's code.
o Bonci all electrical grounds-Your main
circtrit-breaker box or service panel, the
telephone, gas meter, TVantenna, lightning
protection s,v-sten'i, and nretal plumbing
sl-rould be electricalll' tied togetirer.
c Add surge protection-A lightning strike
(it doesn't er,'en ha'"'e to be a direct hit) cre-

ates huge electrical inpulses in nearbv
wirir-rg. These irnpulses overload electrical
equipnrent of all sorts, particularly toclay/s

voltage-sensitive, solid-state de'u'ices: TVs,
VCRs, stereos, and conputers. Toda1,, surge

protection-that is, equipment ciesigned to

absorb excess electricitl'-is required for
the svstem to meet tnodern codes, and

n'rakes a very rvise r-rpgrade to an antique svs-

tem. Surge protection devices fall into three

general categories:

N4eter protection. The local r-rtiii\'
can install a surge suppressor on the po\\/er

Early Lightning Rods

Benjamin Franklin didn't just

prove that lightning is really a

form of electricity. He went on to
invent the very first lightning
rods. Made of wrought iron, they
extended 5" to 10" above the
house and an equal distance into
the ground. After eyewitnesses

verified that the lightning rods

worked as Mr. Franklin said they
would, their popularity started to
grow worldwide.

For well over a hundred years,

lightning rods were called

"Franklin Rods." Even today you

might still find an old lightning

rod with the trademark "csrn"

stamped onto the shaft couplings.

The letters stand for Cole

Brothers Franklin Rods-an early
lightning protection company
doing business around 1900.

Glass balls were first patented

by the Smith Hewitt Company,

which embossed mlo;ut-v zz in

the glass. After Smith Hewitt's

patents expired around 1900,

virtually every lightning
protection company offered
glass balls. Plain round glass

balls,4'/r" in diameter, were

most common, but some

manufacturers had their own

unique designs. (Before 1872

ornamental lightning-rod balls

had been made of tin and wood.)
ln the heyday of glass ball-

probably the 1 920s-color
helped sell rods. Besides the

opaque white and light-blue balls

left on thousands of roofs today,

standard colors were cobalt blue,

ruby red, silver, and gold. Some

manufacturers offered a few

specialty hues, such as treen,
opaque yellow, opaque pink,

opaque orange, and black

(really a deep shade of violet).
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lines between the utilitv pole and the house,

to protect you in the event of a strike here ,

Circuit breaket protection. An elec-

hician can add one or more circuit breaker-

tlpe suppressors at the service panel. These

will protect particular branch circuits (say,

those powering TVs and computers).

Outlet protection. User-installed surge

suppressors are devices that plug in behveen

the r,vall socket and electronic appliance.
These range from simple adapters to so-

phisticated U.P.S. units (uninterruptible
power supplies). Make sure these units are

specificallv rated for lightning protection.

Reproduction Parts, Systems
AN ANTIQUE ROD C.{N BE RESTORED, TOO, IN

the decorative sense. Note the constrttc-
tion of an old-fashioned lightning rod, il-
lustrated on page 49. Most people are in-

trigued b1'the glass balls, r.vhich had trvo pur-

poses: pure ornamentation, and as a sales

tool for lightning-rod salesmen!

You might be able to find replace-

ment balls at an antiqr-res stote, but the
search can be frustrating. Balls are rare, ex-

pensive, mismatched, in poor condition, or
not the correct size. Fortunately, glass light
ning rod balls are back in lirnited prodr,rc-

tion (see "Resources").

Another option for the old-house
owner is a reproduction sy'stem. Rather than

scrounge for old parts, you can order period-

style rods that look like the originals but
meet modem lighhring protection codes. Fur-

thermore, you can safell'mix and match mod-

ern, reproduction, and even antique equip-
ment, because the basic functional com-
ponents-cables, connectors, and ground
rods-are the same. Ornan-rental lightning
rods cost more than simple ones, of cottrse.

But the cost of the system (typically $r,ooo
to $r,7oo for an average house) is mainly de-

pendent on the the number of peaks and
ridges on the building, and the choice be-

hveen copper or aluminum cables.

Lightning causes millions of dollars'
u,orth of damage ever),year, not to mention
the death of people and animals. Nmost all
ofit can be prevented by correctly installed
lightning protection. dL

sANDy EASLET, owner of l\ew Old Products, be-

came interested in antique lightningrcds while reroof-

ing an fi85 famthouse with a ca. tgoo slstem.
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Specialty manufacturers
are using original

toolingto reproduce
antique lightning rods'

such as the "Limited
Edition" shown here, as

well as glass balls
in several colors.

r<

,)

RESOURCES

MAXWELL LIGHTNING
PROTECTION OF FLORIDA
P.O. Box 2,2683
Lake Buena Vista, FL 32830
(4071 827-6328
United Lightning Protection
Association literature.

MODERNE CONTRACTING
& MANUFACTURING, LLC
8925 W. Burleigh St.
Milwaukee, Wl 53222
(4141 442-4107
Reproduction period
lightning rods , balls, and
parts; new systems.

NEW OLD PRODUCTS
P.O.Box1272
Kokomo, lN 46903-1271
(75s1868-3092
Reproduction period
lightning rods, balls, and
parts; new rystems.

SQUARE D COMPANY
1415 S. Roselle Rd.
Palatine, lL 60067
l7o8) 397 -2600
Secondary surge arresters
for service panels and service
entrances.
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As built in the New York City suburbs,
the Creans' house (above) is flopped,
but otherwise a dead-ringer for the
1904 plan by E.G.W. Dietrich (at right).
Dietrich was a New Yorhbased architect
who also did early plans for Gustav
Stickley's magazine The Craftsman. One
o{''Two Pretty Homes for $5O00 Each,"
it:; ample Colonial Revival proportions
are a good example of lhe Ladies'Home
t<turnal plans at their peak.
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Ladies' Home ]ournal
HOUSES r'Bs5-rs'q1

A cENTURY aco, the Ladies' Home loumal took the business of mail-order houses to a new level by

marketing plans through a phenomenally successful rnagazine. Historians have often cited a few sketchy

details about the service-designs by Frank Llo1,'d Wright, hundreds of I'rouses built-but Iittle else.

In August rg97, Old-House loumal asked our readers to tell us what they knerv about these plans-
and the houses that existed. Over the following n-ror-rths ii,e had letters, photos, plans, and offers of
leads from Arkansas to California. Not surprisingll,, several folks had already researched the exact con-

struction date and plan of their house; some even knew the original builders. In the following pages,

we'll take a look at three houses and their owners while exploring the history of these plans and t|e
people behind then-r. Our thanks to all who wrote for helping us tell the tale. -coRDoN BocK

Prettlr Home for $500O
DESIGNER: E. G. W. Dietrich

STYLE: Shingle/Colonial R*inl
PUBLICATION DATE: August 1904

Original spxifications oll for shingle siding,
hemlock framing, and leaded glass.

rIRST FLOOR

DEN

ot NtNo-RooM rcRCtl

BALL

BEDNMM BED.h@MBED-R@M

SECOND FLOOR
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$1500 H,ruse for 25ft. Lot
DESIGNER: "The,lournal's t
Special Architect' 7
(possibly \lilliam L Price)

STYLE: Colonial Revival

PUBLICATION DATE; March I898

This house was seventh in a series

of Ladies' Home lournal's
"Model Homes of Moderate Cost."

Although all designs in the series

belong to the,lournal, a local

architect slightly modified

the interior plan and passed

it offas his own.

FIRS]'FLOOR

SECOND FLOOR

I DWARD BOK. THE INNOVATIVE EDI'I'OR OF

L tn. Ladies' Honte lcxmrul,clairnecl he
L n",.. reallv urrderstood rvr.rttten as in-
dividuals, but as a group he had a gift for acl-

dressing their concerns about fan-rilies, soci-

er,v*, ancl the u'orld at large . Wlien the lour-
nalbeganoffering l-rottse plans in i895, itu,'as

on its $'a),to a rnillion paid subscriptions, the

first periodical in the world to reach tl-ris
figure. It dicl so by recognizing the grou'ing
economic power of wonen ancl their influ-
ence on hornebuilding.

At the time, lhe Ladies' lTorne lountal
was the onlv general circrtlation magazille
to publish house plans. In r846, Gode1,*'s

Ladies Booft hacl begrtn prornoting t]-re "Owrr

BY SHARON FERRARO

Your Ou'n f{ome" nrovelnerlt and, over the

next 5o years, published some 45o house

plar-rs. Flou'er,er, Codey's rvas a popular
laclies' nragazine, not a shelter magaziue
devoted to plans, gardens, and building. It
appeal ed to fersl'r ion-conscious r'r'onr en, au d

\\/as \\/rittcn to eclucate and guide tl'rern

through Victorian societv. Other shelter
magazines, sLICh as Couttry Life rnd'fhe
Craftunan, would regularil'run plans, but
not until after tgoo.

Accordir-rg to his autobiography,, Bok's

goal \,vas "making the snrall-house architec-
ttrre of An'rerica better" by presenting plans

frorn reprrtal>le architects at nroderate cost.

The r.,ast rnajorifv ofAmerican architects op
posed him. They disliked popular r-r-ragazine

publicitl,, feelirrg it cheapened the profession

PHO'l'OGRAPIT ltY S rEPltEn- rlzlo (ror)
FAMtLy pHolo corrRTlisr ol r,r'l n'o<lIts (lerr')

ClIt DEN-ROCKPORI tl IS'tORI(1,\t, SOCIE'fY,4 oLD-HOUSFI IOURNAT-
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Architects at a Glance
The list of designers associated with the golden years of the Ladies' Home Journal plans reads

like a Who's Who of turn-of-the-century architects-no doubt, precisely what Edward Bok had

intended. Philadelphia provided Bok's own architect, Mlliam Ughtfoot Price, who was then set-

ting up an independent practice. ln April 1895, another Pennsylvanian, Brucc Prkc of Wilkes-

Barre (no relation to William), contributed a $5,000 Dutch Colonial house. price, the versatile

designer of the Chateau Frontenac in Quebec City and Tuxedo

Park in upstate New York, was equally at home with large-scale

and residential commissions. Three designs by Walter lGith of

Minneapolis appeared in 1897. Keith, a plan publisher in his own

right, frequently advertised in the Journal. ln July and February

1901, while still in Chicago, Frank Ucryd Wrigtrt presented two

designs for what are now called Prairie-School style homes. To-

day, the legendary Wright remains one of the most famous ar-

chitects to have worked in the series. Robert C. SpcncerJr. be-

gan designing a series of farmhouses for Bok in October of 1900

that ranged in costfrom $2,000 to $3,500. Spenceropened his

architectural firm in 1894, and was a close associate of Wright's

during their Chicago years, with an office next door. The prolific

artist Wll Bradley worked in every medium from posters to ty-

pography. He contributed an eight-part series of room designs

beginning in November '1901 . The /ournal printed its first color

plans in October 1910 with a "Fireproof Home for the Bride" by Chicago architect Gharlcr E.

White lr. White, who trained for a time in Frank Lloyd Wright's first Chicago office, was an

energetic promoter of bungalows and wrote for many magazines, including House Beautiful.

and opened tl-re door to criticisnr br.other
architects. Stanford White. then America's
superstar architect, u'as a vocal critic. Horv-
ever, \\trite reversed his opinion shorth.be-
fore his death in 19o6:

"l firrnh believe that Fldu,ard Bok has
rnore completelv influenced American do-
rnestic architecture for the better than anr,
nran in tlris gclrerlrtiorr. Ii Bok carne to nre
norv, I u,oulcl not onlv rlake plans for hirn,
but I u'otrld rvaive anv fee for them in ret-
ribution for rn1'early inistake."

Bv r895, Bok had convinced William
Lighdoot Price, one of Philadelphia's fore-
nrost architects, to create the first Ladies'
Honte lountal house. Ralph Adams Cr:rrn
of Boston, rvho hclped design the Cathedral
of St. )ohn the Divine in NervYork Cit1,, u,as

responsible fbr the second pian. Next came
Edu'ard Hapgood, designer of Connecti-
cut's buildings at the Louisiana Pr-rrchase Ex-
position. Over the next hl,o clecades of Bok's
editorship, manl' of Anerica's rnost illtmhious
architects contributed to his plans.

T'he Plan Behind the Plans
THE LAD/ES, HOME JOURNAL PUBLISHED AT
least 169 hotrse plans over nearlv z5 \,ears un-
der Edwarcl Bok. Professional architects
provided an ovenvhelrning rnajoritv of the
designs. One thircldid more tl-ran or-re plan;
sorne subn'rittecl a whole series. Fron'r rB95
to r9o9, ahrost all of the 85 house plans rvere
cun n-rission ed specifi call1, fo r the I oumal and
presented in illustratecl articles.

Readers could obtain plans in differ-

Will Bradley also wrote
and illustrated chitdren's
stories, and it shows in his
whimsical, fantastic s$rle.
His designs for a model
house, published in black
and white, are equal parts
Charles Rennie Mackintosh
and Mother Goose.
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Some r:arly plans

are credited to
'The Journal's Special

Architect." The

identitl'-6r identi-

ties-.behind this

nom de plume

remain a mystery

but William Lightfoot

Price arrd Walter Keith

are Iikely suspects.

/a^-*ril h"f---,

ent wzrys. For r5 of the plans, architects of-
fered to aclapt a published pian to the reader's

site for a fee, generall'1 5% of the estimated
cost. The architect's office address appeared

in the article for further inquiries. Fbr otl'rer

plans, more information required rvriting di-
rectly to the loumal.

Bok established a few gror-rnd rules
for design. Servants' rooms rvere to have at

least hvo windows to allow cross ventilation,
and be double the average size. The formal
parlor ancl hail should be eliminated in fa-

vor of a single library or living room. After
Bok's own house was completed in t9oo, mul-
tiple bathrooms became common, espe-

cially the half-bath off the dou,nstairs coat
room. Bok believed the suburb emboclied
the best environment for lil'ing and raising

a family. Allbut one of t]'re /ournal's hotrse

plans specified a suburban lot or setting.
When Edward Bok recruited architects

for his Ladies' Home loumal plans, he be-

gan with the East Coast, but by rgoo he

was tapping the Chicago area and beyorrd.
The first Los Angeles architcct appeared in
r9o9. From tl'ren on the West Coast provided
the majority of designs for bungalou,s.

In the interconnected rvay of many pro-

fessions, they often knew each other or ap-

prenticed in each clther's offices, as u,ith
the Chicago circle centered arouncl Frank

Lloyd Wright. The architects appear to be

influenced b1'sirniiar outside sottrces, bttt
rarely frorn each other clirectly'through the

n-ragazine. A few clearly drerv from the Scot-

tish designer Charles Rennie N4ackintosl-r.

Another source of talent was contests.

In late r9o4, Bok started a con-rpetition for
the best $3,ooo house design. He required
that "the house planned cor-rld actualll,be
built for $3,ooo and that each plan should
be accompanicd by hvo estir-nates fiom hvo
trust*-orthy builclers." The best clesign re-

ceived a $r,ooo top prize.
It's lrard to knou, 1[ the loumal archi-

tects rvere motivated by any'thing more than
money, btrt there are some tantalizing hints.
Frank Llo1,d Wright, for cxarnple, was will-
ir-rg to design for the lournal, though he

doubted Bok's readers u,oulcl share his aes-

tl-retic vision. He proved correct.
At the tr-rrn of tl're centurl,Will Bradley

reigned as America's rising star in the Art Nou-
vear.r style. In r9or, he designecl an editorial
prospectus for the loumal that resttrrected

an old typeface called Waysicle. Bradlel'
clain-red his changes brought an additional

5o,ooo subscribers to the n-ragazine. When
this proiect was finishecl, Bok asked Braclley

to design a complete house with interior
views of all the rooms. An eight-part series

resulted. Bradley enjoyed his celebritv sta-

tus and Bok traded on it, introducing the ar-

ticles with "Will Bradlel/s Ideas."

Mail-Order Architecture
AT A I]N,IE WHEN A SKILLED WORKN,IAN WAS

well paid at $Boo a vear, and a businesslnan's

salary rnight be $r,5oo, the average $3,5oo
desigrr in the Ladies' Home loumal was a

pricey'house to build. Incleed, though sub-

scribers enioyed reading about wideh'var-

Edward Bok in Brief Edward Bok arrived in New York in 1870 at the age

of seven. His father had left the Netherlands to start over after financial reverses, but died

within a few years, leaving the children to support themselves and their mother. Bok

became an entrepreneur, reporting on young people's parties for an area newspaper and

assembling children's picture books from fruit-can labels. Upon finishing school, Bok went

to work as a stenographer for the publishing firm Henry Holt and Company. Two years later,

while employed at Scribne r's Magazine, he started one of the first newspaper syndicates,

the Bok Syndicate Press. o ln 1889 Cyrus Curtis of Philadelphia offered Bok the job of
editing the Ladies' Home Journal. For a short time Bok hesitated; it meant a move to

Philadelphia and selling the syndicate. He took the job, though, and by 1895 had married

Curtis's daughter Mary Louise. r Once married, the young couple and Bok's aging mother

lived with the Curtis family at the edge of the city and Bok quickly fell in love with suburban

living. By l89Z consumed with a desire to build a home for his family, Bok began a study

of domestic architecture. With the help of a draftsman, the young couple laid out their

ideal home, insisting on many windows and seven bathrooms. ln 1898, architect

William Lightfoot Price designed the outside of the house to wrap around

Bok's ideas for the inside. On St. Valentine's Day, 1900, the family moved in'
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ied house s\'les, tl-re1 chose to construct
onlv the rnost conservative plans.

Fbr the rnost part, the Ladies' Home

lounrul plans all appear to be early, main-
stream post-Victorian sh,les. 'fhe most fre-
qr.ient designs were transitional Colonial
Revir,al permr.rtations. Next in popularity
u,ere Craftsn-ran-sfile houses, incorporat-
ing exposed beams and built-ins in manv
rooms. l'he Tudor Revivalstyle shou,ed up
in 16 plans, ranging in size from a countrl.
hotrse for thc wealthv to a $r,ooo home.
Various architects, including Frank Llovd
Wright, cor-rtributed a total of u Prairie-
School-sh'le houses, and five plans were
specificallr, labeled as Bungalou's.

The series did highlight the practical
needs of the neu, suburban family,, hou.
ever. Spurred no doubt bv Bok's seven bath-
roorns, a thircl of tl-re plans featured multi-
ple bathrooms. Sleeping porches were prG
motecl for good health and appeared at least
once a vear in plans, or as how-to articles.
Neu,, coal-fi red, central-heating systems per-
n'rittecl open floor plar-rs.

In r9o9 thelotLmal's plans wentthough
a sea-change that u,ould last the remainder
of Bok's tenure as editor. Dr-rring the next
ro vears, the house plan articles becane
srnaller and less ambitious. They,included
floor plans, br-rt were essentially reports on

A Fireproof House for $5000
DESIGNER: Frank Lloyd Wright

STYLE: Pmirie

PUBLICATION DATE: April 1907

Perhaps the most mythical
of Frank Uoyd Wright's plans
for Ladies' Home lournalis
'A Fireproof House for
$5000," shown here in La
Grange, lllinois. Construction
costs aside, such a house
required lots of room to
build. ln another plan he
proposed that four ofthe
same homes, set differently
on their lots, be built in one
block- an early version
of his "Usonian" quadruplex
ofthe 1930s.

FIRST TLOOR

homes designecl bl,outsicle architects and
alreadv built at least once.

As the benign clin"rate of southern
California became a building boom area be-
fore World War I, the traclitional architec-
ttrre of the Southu'est found perfect ex-
pression in the spread-out, single-storev bun-
galow. Throughout the next decacle, the
Ladies' Home lournal led the magazine
pack in pron-roting them. In r9zr, manv of
the bungalolr'plans published over the pre-
vious decade and a half n'ere compiled in
the book '[he loumal Bungalows,

Over the entire span of Bok's editor-
ship, 8z architects contributed designs to the
Ladies' Home loumal. He r,rnderstood the
importar-rce of professional design in ar-
chitecture, and guided readers during the
transition to a neu, centun,. lil

SHARON FE RRARO began researching the Ladies'
Honre Jorrnral plans while workingon lrcr Mas
ters' Degree. She continues her preservation con-
sulting at Past Nlasters in Kalamazoo, NIich.

SECOND FLOOR

PIIOTOGRAPH BY KAl'F] RO'I}I nancH/aenrl r998 57
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resilient flooring LINoLEUM, the won-
der floor of the rgth

century, was the forerunner of a multitr-rde
of mass-produced, manmade materials that
were sold-and are still sold-in the zoth

century. The quest for the perfect floor in-
spired a wide and overlapping range of in-
novative choices, from rubber and cork to
asphalt, asbestos, and vinyl. Although these

products have all come in a variety of forms,
it was easy-to-work-with resilient tile-a
dense, nonabsorbent class of flooring n-ra-

terials characterized by an ability to bounce
back from scuffs and abrasion -that proved
most popular with homeowners from the
rg3os through the r96os. In an increasingly
competitive market, manufacturers hoped
to convince consLlmers that their particular
brand of resilient flooring was not only the
most attractive, economical choice, but was

suitable for any room in the house. If it
could be installed by the home handy per-
son, so much the better.

RUBBERTITE In 1894, the well-known
Philadelphia architect Frank Furness
patented a system of interlockingz" xz" x
%" rubber tiles for interior use. Sheets of cal-

endered (rolled) rubber were strengthened
by vulcanization before being die-cr-rt into
smaller pieces. The color range was limited,
but the tiles could be laid out in eye-catch-

ing geometric patterns such as checker-
board and herringbone - designs similar to
those in marble and ceramic tile floors.

Since the rubber content of most of
these tiles was usually aboutz5% or less, the

term "rubber" is son-rething of a misnomer.
Furness improved his original design in

Th e Pe rfe ct
AvlrLngle rN ALMosr tNFtNlrE vARIETY, RESILIENT FLooRS

SEEMED TO OFFER SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
-

OR AT LEAST FOR EVERY ROOM tN THE 2OTH-CEUTURY HOUSE.

By SHTRLEY MaxwEt-l- AND TAMES C. MassEv
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LINOLEUM

RUBBER

CORK
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Above: Soft underfoot and non-porous, rubber tile was a natural in the
bathroom. Right: Asphalt-asbestos tile made a better choice for basements
because it stood up to alkaline moisture. Far right: Vinyl tile, like this
Flexachrome pattern, quickly captured the hearts of homeowners in
the post-war years with its range of clear, bright colors and versatile designs.

The goalwas a smart-

looking {loor that

was easy to clean,

sanitary, comfortable

to stand and walk on,

and soft enough to

deaden the noise of
clattering china and

rambunctious children

1896 by adding recessed tabs that allowed
the tiles to be nailed to the subfloor. Square
tiles ll,ithout tabs were soon introdr-rcecl, of-
fcring easier installation ancl n'rore l,ersatil-
itf in pattern. By the rgzos, the design range

erpanded to include solid and marbleized
patterns, paisleys, ar-rd inlays.

Rubber tiles offered many, aclvantages

over linoletrrn: Thev were resilient, sound-
deadening, r,r,ater-resistant, relatively easy

to ciean, and easy to install. On the rlown
sicle, rubber picked trp oily,stains, and it
cleteriorated over time fronr expostrre to
oxygen, ozorle, and solvents. And, like
linoleum, it u'as a poor choice for installa-
tion in basements becaurse it deteriorated in
the presence of alkaline moisture. Also like
lirrolerrrrr. it u as expensive.

CORKTILE As ar-r original cornpor-rent
of linoleun'r, cork u,as a naturai in tl-re race
to 1;rocluce a better hle. The first cork tile floor
was probably installed in 1899.'l'hefunrshong

Cork Company, u,hich began production in
r9o4, came to clor-nir-rate the cork flooring in-
dustry, paving the r,r.'av for its later prodrrcts.

Cork ti]es rvere made bv pressing
ground-up cork chips and shavings into iron
molcls ernd subjecting thern to intense pres-

sure. Beveled cork tiles were an earlv irn-
provenrent that eliminated the neecl for
sar-rding to corrpensate for irregularities in
subflooring. Coved cork tiles for b:rseboards

elimir"rated tl-re gemJacien crack behveen
rvall and floor. Althougl.r constrained by a
tight budget, the farnecl expatriate Bar-rhar,rs

architect Walter Gropir-rs cl-rose cork tile
floors when he br-rilt his hor-ne in Lincoin,
N4assachusetls. irr rg38.

Cork tile rvas tl-re most resilient of the
flooring trpes during its rgzos he1,da1,, f11
it u,as aiso the most porolls. It was expen-
sive, especially when con'rpared to asphalt.
Also, the natural colors of the cork-light,
mediurn, and dark-limited its range o[

wRICHT MANUFAC TURTNc co. 
-Org5_L 

(lr,lr );
ARMSTRoNG Or95r (CExran); TILE-'rEx Otg-16 inrcHr)
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color and design. Cork tile production de-
clined in the 193os, largely,because of com-
petition from rubber- and asphalt-based
products. It never corrpletell,diecl out, hou.
ever. The Dodge Cork Co., u'hich only be-
gan rnaking cork tiles around 1947, installed
its first vinvl cork tile irr 1949.

ASPHALT TltE Based on its conposi-
tion, it rvould have been urore logical to call
asphalt tile "asbestos" tile. First developed
in the rgzos, this dr:rable product was orig-
inallr,cornposed of g% asbestos, z57o ntin-
eral fillers, and z5% gilsonite asphalt. In the
r93os, h1'drocarbon resins replaced sone
of the darkcr asphaltic binders, allowing for
lighter colors.

81'the 195os, 9" x 9" asphalt-asbestos
tiles u'ere the rr-rost u,idelv used resilient
floor tiles on the nurkct-ir billion sqlrarc
feet u ere turned out each year. Asphalt tile's
popularitl.u,as frreled by its low initial cost-
about half that of linoleun-r and onlv a third

A Cood Foundation
lf you want to lay new rubber, cork, or vinyl tiles and sheets, remember your
flooring installation will only be as good as the surface that supports it.
old-house wood floors often show gaps and waves from years ofuse and
building settlement. shrinkage of boards and layers of earrier flooring
materials don't help. These holes, cracks, and patterns can quickly show
through the thin, flexible material of the new flooring.

The solution is to cover defects with a good quality underlayment, such

"r'/0" 
to1r5." ,r, (plugged and touch-sanded) plywood or high-density

particleboard. For added leveling on floors that dip and slope, cut the
underlayment into pieces no larger than 4'x 4'. you may also want to
consider using tongue-and-groove plywood to minimize the presence of
joints. Underlayments were traditionally covered with felt specifically
manufactured for use under resilient flooring. while felt can smooth the
way for a new floor, it's an optional choice today.

Before you begin, inspect the existing floor for raised nails and severe
low spots by dragging a straightedge across the surface. Set or pull all
protruding nails-they'll only interfere with the new work. Then fill major
depressions by troweling in a ready-mix floor-leveling product (sold at
hardware stores).

Stagger the underlayment sheets to avoid continuous seams as much as
possible, then nail them down aggressively, every 4,'. To do this, rule off
lines 4" apart down the length of the floor then at right angles across the
floor. At each intersection, drive ring-shank underlayment nails, 11/+" to
11h." long,to securely grab the subfloor. rnstall finish flooring in accordance
with the manufacturer's instructions.
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Caring for Resilient Floors
Detergents can dull the sheen of resilient surfaces, and dirt, grit, and

abrasives can damage them. Rather than routinely clean a resilient floor

with detergent, damp-mop it regularly with water'

RUBBER Use only cold water mixed with a small amount of ammonia,

followed by a clear rinse. For heavier cleaning, add a mild vegetable

or oil-based soaP, or lvory Liquid. Avoid naphtha, turpentine, and

pine-oil cleaners with solvents; they can interact with chemicals in

the rubber. To protect the surface, use a water-based emulsion

floor polish. Paste waxes, which contain petroleum distillates,

should be applied only over a water-based floor polish.

CORK Damp-mop cork sparingly, taking care to wring the mop out

well. Use a linseed-oil based cleaner or well-diluted lvory Liquid.

Rinse with clean water and dry with a clean mop, removing all

traces of water. About once a year, clean and buffthe floor with a

paste or liquid wax, such as Butcher's Wax or,f ohnson Paste Wax.

Protect high-traffic areas such as doorways with mats or other

floor coverings.

ASPHALT/VCT To create a clean, easy-to-maintain surface on an asphalt

or vinyl composite tile (VCT) floor, seal it with several thin coats of

either non-styrene resin (for asphalt) or metal cross-linked acrylic

floor polish (for VCT), available from hardware and home builders'

stores. Damp-mop or wet-scrub the floor using a nonalkaline floor

cleaner. When the floor is dry apply a coat of the appropriate

sealer. Allow the floor to dry at least 20 to 30 minutes before

adding the next coat. Apply additional coats untilyou have the

surface sheen you want. Three to four coatings will produce a matte

or satin surface. Five or six coatings will build up a glossy surface. To

maintain the floor, damp-mop regularly with warm water,

occasionally using a detergent formulated for resilient tile floors.
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as rnuch as vinyl. Furtherrnore, the tiles

couid easilv be installed bv the hon'reowner,

rvith a large saving in labor costs.

Totrgh, durable, and highlv resistant

to abrasiorr, tl-re tiles dici not rot or dry otrt.

Both the tile ar"rd its nrastic were moistttre-

resistant and also-tl-ranks to the asbestos cor-r-

tent-the most fire-resistant of all resilient

floors. The pattern ancl colot extended all
the way througl-r tl-re tile. Horvet'er, even

the liglrtest and brightest asphalt prodr-rcts

were lir-r'rited to plair-r and marbleizecl pat-

terns. As rlanv present-day or,vners of old as-

phalt-asbestos floors can testifv, the tiles

tcncl to becor-ne brittlc with age ancl rlay be

difficult to take up-especiallv in light of
modern safetv removal standards for as-

bestos Isee "'lesting for Asbestos, Nov./Dec'
1997 Ot{)l

Replacing darnaged asphalt-asbestos

tile in kind is no longer possible or clesirable,

but safer alternatives inclrrcle lilroleurn and



commercial patterns of VC'f (vinyl com-
posite tile, see belou').

VINYLTllf In the rgzos, a smthetic resin
(cor-rmarone-indene) began to replace as-

phaltic binders in floor tiles, and bv the late
r94os, tiles contained almost no asphalt.
Vinyl made its first big splash in r933 when
Vinylite, a vin1,l-asbestos floor tile, rvas dis-
plat'ed atthe Century of Progress Exposition
in Chicago.

Because of the scarcih,of r.invl during
the Depression and rvar years, vinr,l floor-
ing was not widely marketed until the late
r94os. Considered the nearest thing to an
all-purpose flooring ever inver-rted, vinyl tile
eventualll, took over the flooring market al-
most con-rpletelr'.

Originallr",,invl n,as used mostlv for
high traffic areas, but it soon became the most
popr-rlar choice for all floors. Vinyl tiles and
sheets came in three basic versions: r) VCT
(vinyl composition tile), a flexible blend of

pollvinyl chloride and inert fillers w'ith the
pattern running through its full tl'rickness;
z) backed tile, featuring a clear u'ear laver
over either an embedded or printcd vir-n'l pat-
tern;and 3) a semi-flexible vinvl asbcstos tilc
(V.AT), popular in the r95os.

Perhaps the most remarkable part of
the resilient flooring storv is that, in an age
when many zoth-centun' building rnateri-
als I"rave been lost to histon', all of the n-ra-

f or types of resilier-rt flooring tiles-u ith the
notable exception of those nrade of as-
bestos-rernain in at least lirnitcd procluc-
tion. (The king of them all-r,invl floor-
ing-rvill likely be with us ucll irrto thc
next centur1,.) And that's goocl novs for
restoration-r-r-rinded ou ners of vintage hornes
of tl-re rgzos through r96os. O

!'OR FURTrl ER READING:'lu,efrticth-Centun'
Building Materials: Histon, and Conscrr,atior-r,
'fhomas C. lester, editor. (McGraw-Hill, ry951.

SUPPLIERS

BANGOR CORK CO.
William and D Streets
Pen Argyl, PA18072
(5r0) 855-904r
Linoleum, cork by
special order

CONGOLEUM CORP.
P.O. Box 3127
Mercerville, N, 08519
(800) 234-8811
Commercial VCT tiles
and sheet vinyl

EXPANKO CORK CO.INC.
Il39 Phoenixville Pike
West Chester, PA 19380
(800) 34s-6202
Cork

FORBO INDUSTRIES INC.
Humboldt lndustrial Park
P.O. Box 557
Hazleton, PA I8201
(800) 342-0504
Tile and sheet linoleum

FREUDENBERG BUILDING
SYSTEMS INC.
94 Clenn St.
Lawrence, MA 0'1843
(978) 689-0s50
Rubber tiles and sheets

GERBERT LTD.
P.O. Box 4944
Lancaster, PA17604
(717129e-s03s
Linoleum

TINOLEUM CITY INC.
5557 Santa Monica Blvd.
Hollywood, CA 90038
(2131469-0063
Linoleum, cork, custom
floral vinyls

MANNINGTON MITLS INC.
P.O. Box 30
Salem, NJ 08079
(800) 3s5-6787
Commercial VCTtiles
and sheet vinyl

MARIEY FLEXCO
P.O. Box 553
Tuscumbia, AL35674
(800) 533-3lsl
Rubber tiles and sheets
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Miles of asphalt tile
paved the way to better
foorc in the 1940s and

'50s. Patterns could
easily be cut out ofsheet
goods-an opportunitlr
commercial-grade VCT,

linoleum, and rubber



AZenKitchen
BY CATHLEEN MILLER

^ 
FTERYEARS OF DREAMINC OF A SINI-

I pl"r life. my husbarrd Kerby arrd

A' I decided to heave our lrigh-pres-

I \ ,ur. advertisirg "rr..ri in tl,e
Dumpster and move from San Francisco

to rural Pennsylvania. Like the Zen mas-

ters, who believe that a life fLrllv lived is
the ultimate rneal, we were ready to enr-
brace work we deen-recl nore spiritual,
more tactile. And we wanted to do it in
the right kind of house. With limited
means, rve bought an r89os farmhouse

in an Amish corn patch. It needed work,
but we were willing to get our hands dirty.

Our house possessed breathtaking
woodwork, br-rt the kitchen combined the

u,orst of lorv-br-rdget remodeling r.vith old-

house inconvenience. One of our greatest
joys is cookir-rg together and entertaining
friends. Yet this kitchen was so poorly laid
out that we had to draw imaginary battle

lines with our toes. If Kerby crossed my line,

or I his, a fight would ensue.

In nost kitchens, the cabinets and

appliances sit agair-rst the walls, br-rt ottr
kitchen's six doors and hvo windows pre-

vented that easy soiution. An island placed

behveen the winclows boxed the cook into
a cramped corner and cr,rt the room in half,

blocking the view to the dining room.
It helped that the kitchen was large

and well proportioned, with chestnut wain-

scoting and a signature floor-to-ceiling
chestnut cabinet. The island, made of
cheap plyrvood and starbtrrst Formica,
housed tl-re electric range and an ancient
sink. Filthy indoor-outdoor carpeting and

an avocado refrigerator completed the

decor. Drawing on my Buddhist training
from our California day's, I meditated
daily. My mantra becatne: "My kitchen
is neither good r-ror bad-it sinrply is."

lf rny approach was to accept the

kitchen as it u,as, Kerbv's was to mull over

books and real-life examples of rgth-cen-

hrry joincry and cabinetmaking. At dinner
parties, Itlfind him in tire kitchen fondling
the host's cabinet hardu,are. "We're onll'
going to do this one tinte," Kerbt'said, "so

u,e better get it right."
After nronths of deliberation, Kerby

announced that the new cabinets hacl to

match the original cupboard.'l'hat meant

trouble, because chestnut - nearll' u'iped
ottt irt a bliglrt roo vcars ago- is nos'rare
and expensive. I sigl-red and resumed n-ry

Br-rddhist conterrplatior-r of the kitchen.
Fbr the tir-ne beirg, the kitchen sin-rply was.

Kerby and I fled the fast pace ofthe city for
a simpler life in this country farmhouse.

,|HERE WERE PLENIY OF OTHER DISTRAC-

tions. I rvorked toward a N4aster's clegree

;rt Penn State wl-rile Kerby br-rilt ftrrniture
:rt a loc;rl factory. We redid the bathroorn,
replacecl a clrop ceiling in the living roon'r,

ar-rd paintecl the house inside and out.

Over thc collrse of tl-rree vears, Kerby me-

thoclically rebuilt windorv frames :rnd

reglazecl all z9 winclows.

.|tr-h...". li.i.tg
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Perseverance and
good luck helped us .

turn a harvest of
found materials into'
our dream kitchen.
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Above: Our new peninsula cabinet
fuatures mortise-and-tenon ioinery.
Right: Kerby checks the cut of
a mortise for a stile.

The last of these \\,ere in the attic. When he took

dorvn the clutains to u,ork on the sashes, sunlight
flooded in, illlunrinating the normaiiv dark corners. h'r

a moment of revelation, Kerby got his first good look

at the u,ood cor,ering the soffits. Brtrshing awav vears

of drst, he found rough-sau'n cheshrtt under his hancls-
chestnut the same age as the house, chestnut the sarne

age as tl-re kitchen cupboard! I Ie bounded downstairs,

his hcal1'u'ork boots thudclir-rg, 1'eiling nrv rlanle.

I soon found ni1'self on the groturcl beneath the

attic w'indou'. Kerbl'u'as alreacly iorvering the 1>reciours,

rz'Jong boards hvo at a time. NIv iob was to guide the

loacl and stack the vuoocl. When \\/e were done, there were

z5 chestrurt boards storveci in the garage-several thort-

sand dollars' tvorth, more than enougl-r to brrilcl the

r-reu', double-sided peninsula cabinet we had in r-nincl'

Nthough rve'd found a chestnttt nrine in ottr at-

tic, it didn't scenr likely that tl-re hor.rse rvotrld vield cour-r-

tertops as u,ell. We,vearnecl for durable, historicallv aP-

propriate slate, but high cost put it out of our rcacli.

Or so u,e thought untii Kerbv noticed an old slate

blackboard in a friend's barn. It wasn't for sale, btrt it
gave us the ir-rspir:rtion we tteeded.

Earll'the next Satttrda)', we drove throrrgh a bliz-
zard to a salvage shop in Altoona. We for-rr-rcl a pile of
blackboarcls in the baser-ncnt olthe unheatecl btiilding.
C)ne of ttrer-n stiil had an adolescent obscenitl scr:nvlecl

across its rougl-r biack surface, br-rt rve'd found the trea-

sure u,c'd corne for. We bought three boards for $35

and u,ent out for a sumptuous breakfast.

IN A F'EW DELICIOUS NTO\,IENI'S, KERBY S\{ASI]H,D THE

flirnsy islancl to bits u'ith a sledgeharnmer. In the u'eeks

that follorved, I resorted to u'ashing clishes in the claw-

foot tub. F-ach time I rolled the bath rnat into a pad to

kneel, I felt like I u'as gir''ing penance for u'anting a neu'

kitcl-rer-r. Br-rddha saicl desire is tl-re beginning of ali suf-

fering, and m1' acl-ring knees u'ere proof of that. I took

a cleep breath ancl carriecl the clean dishes dou'nstairs.

Out n ent the putrid c:rrpet, in u'et'rt a rlerv checker-

boarcl floor. Kerbl'bror-rght the cabinet frames in lrorn

the garage ancl assen'rbled thenr. To replicate the look

of r''intage cabinetrl', he'cl har-rd-planecl the u'ood ar-rd

finished the surfaces u'ith a scraper instead of sar-rdpa-

per. He carefi-rll1'stainecl the u'ood to rnatch the honev-

brown of the chestnut original. Even the brighhvork

didn't escape his scrr-rpulolls e)'e. I'le strippecl the non-

tarnisl-r fir-risl-r fron-r treu'hinges, then blackerleci therl-t

ir-r our coal furnace. When a photographer came bv to

doctrment the finislred kitchen, he coulcln't tell the dif-

ference behveen the olcl cabinet anci the new olle.

Our reincarnated kitchen looks as though it has

ah,v:r1's been part of the hor-rse. And it fits us-tltere's
no need to drau'lines u'ith ortr toes. Kerbv can work

on one side of tl're peninsttl:r rvhiic I u'ork on the other.

If our gr-rests u'ish, there's arnple spacc for a third,
forrrth, or ever) fifth cook itt our kitchen' 'fl-r:rt's orre

set of l-rands to knead dough, anottrer to toss a salacl,

ancl still another to poach sirlnton. We tnav never at-

tain the ultin-rate r-r.reai in our Zetl kitchen, l>trt we're

going to savor e\reJ\r cotlrse. dil
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OMEGA
Brushes
From the legendary
OMEGA Brushwo
of Bologna, Italy.

Call 1-800-332-1.556
(toll-free) for FREE catalog.

P.O. Box 419
Woodstock, VT 05091

http:,// www.fine-paints.com

SOUTIIRN

PINI@ Box 641700. Kenner, LA 70064
www.soulhernpine.com

5041443-4464
FAx so4/449-6612

ischer & Jirouch has been hand-crafting

methods for nearly 100 years. We use
only traditional plaster in replicas of
our 1,500 designs from a variety of
periods. Architects, tradespeople, and
do-it-yourselfers rely on our pieces to enhance
their exterior and interior projects. We also offer
custom reproduction.

Hand-crafted Fischer & Jirouch ornaments are
as easy to work with as wood and authentic
throughout. Send for our 144-page catalog 610
UE $lS Canadian). Nocreditcards.

We ship [,IPS onh,(no PO. boxes)

Canadian orden in U.S. dollars

THE FISCHER & JIROUCH CO.
4821 Superior Ave., Cleveland, )hio 44103

Tel. (216) 361-3840 F\'X (216) 361.0650

E
&;

ffi

plaster ornaments by the same

Designed by the ages. Crafted by hand.

r'tencu/apRrr- r998 67
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by Mary Ellen Polson
PADDTING ALONG

GENER{ E A COOL BREEZE

on an old porch with a

rotan-bell ceiling fan.
Originalll, porvered by
water motors or steam
engines, these ca. r88o
designs run on modern
AC or DC electric gear-

recluction motors. The
fans are cast irr irotr, alu-
n-rinum, or bronze by
Amish craftsrnen using
turn<lf-tl re-cenh rr1 tech-

rriques. They're fitted
with paintable rvood
blades, rncludirrg Span-

ish cedar arrd rnahoganl .

Afan equipped with hvo

rnahogany blades. a rna-

lrogarrv ccilirrg ntotrnt.
and 5o' ofround leather
belt sells for about $97;.
N4otors (sold separately)

arc sized to power the
correct number of fans;

prices begin at $3oo.
Contact the Woolen N4ill

Fan Co., z9o Woolerr
NIill Rd., Nen'Park, PA

ry352, (7ry) 382-47y,web
sitc: home.earthlink.neV-
u,oolenrnill/

Rotary fans move the air at
a leisurely 60 to 100 rpm.

Granite millstones make
an arresting centerpiece
for a formal garden.

M!LLSTONED

USED FOR CENTURIES TO

grind grain, rnilistor-res

are an er,ocativc link to
the landscape of the past.
'fhesc laced ancl [rrr-
rorved granite equiva-
lents are authentic
enough to use in historic

gri stn-rill restoratiotls.
They're carved using
pner-rrnatic drills insteacl

of a hamr-ner and chisel.
The rnillstones rneasure

frorn z' to 4' in diarneter,
are 4" to 7" thick, and sell

for $9oo to $z,Boo. Half
sections sr-ritable for
doorsteps are 3', 4', and

5'wide. The 3'size sells

for $9oo. Each n-rillstone

is shipped bv pallet and
delivered by notor
freight in a matter of
days. To order, contact
N,Iaine N4illstones, Pratts

Islancl, Sotrthport, I\4E
0$76, (zo7) fu7-6ogt.

CENTER ME

I IERE'S A PROF ESSiON,\L-

quaiiry-, z5' tape nleasllre

tl'rat simplifies finding
the centerpoint for tnanv
routine construction
jobs, sr-rch as lay'ing a

Quickly center a sink or
picture frame with the Cen-
terPoint measuring tape.

floor. Read thc total mea-

surenrent off the top
edge of the r" u ide tape,

then fii-rcl tlte sanre trttrr-i-

ber erlong the bottorl
edge. 'I'l-rart's the Ccn-
terPoint. The l"re:rn,-drth,

tape also nrakes it easv tcr

clivide fractions rr.ithout
a calci-rlator. It has all

standard markings ar-rd

conres u ith a steel lock-
ing blade and reinforced
tip. The CenterPoint re-

tails for Sr6.95. A r6' r'er-

sior-r is available for
$,;.g1. For a dealer near
yoLl, contact Baklund-
Hellar Inc., Rt. r, Box
623, Eastsound, WA

982$. (8oo) ;4o-66o4.

GO POSTAL

WIT'H ITS H]PPED, SHIN.

glerl roof ,r,d qroir,.j
corners, the Classic
N{ailbox is rerr-riniscent

of Georgian architec-
trrre. Weighing a sub-
stantial 4r pounds and
standing 5o /0" high, the

unique, patentecl design

l-ras a lockable access

cloor. Each aluminttn-t
ancl brass mailbox is

hand assembled and
electrostatically painted
irr a clroice of eight col-
ors. F ittir-rgs include a

solid-brass flag to let the
mailman know there's
outgoing n-rail insicle.
'fhe rnailbox comes
rnounted on a sturdv
peclestal for $399. The
top piec'e is sold sepa-

ratell,for mountiug on

RtrSTORATION PRODTICTS
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Beautiful " Heritage Lighting "
fu41 c ol o r catalog.....$2.fi)

Over 130 beautiful reproduction lights
Enlaryed Photographs--any light-$1.00

Arrrrcrr torr
191 Lost I.ake Lane

Campbell, CA. 95008
Phone: 408-246-1962

{ )-XAI\D IvTANOR SHANGLE.
HOUSE SIfANGLE'

FROMCEM

... conbine to offer alaok tlut can only be ilcscribed as
exclusiqte. They canbe used together to create custom

Pa;tterns, or on their wm. Either way, both C$mdManor
and Carriage House offer traditional roofing craftsmmtship

in state.of.the.art design, For more informatian,
coll 1.800.233-8990.

CertainTeedE{

N,

The Slate Book
How ro DESrcN, Ixsrln AND REPATR A SLATE Roop

Vermont Slate & Copper Services,lnc 1-888-766-4273

uancn/ernrl r99B 69
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pipe, r,et flexible enough
lo c rrI t'lose to tlrc grairr.
'fhe pull-stroke action
r ncal ls they rn on't bucklc
or birrd.'Ilre intcr-
changcable saws ;ire
atrril:rble in frnrr stvles.

froln a r3" rough-cut
blaclc b an B" extra-fine
l;lirdc lor firrish sood-
u'orking. Tl're1' sell for
$16 to $24 in builders'
sr-rpplv stores. Replace-
mer-rt blacles retail for $8
to $r5. Contact Vauglian
& Brrslrrrell N4errrrfac-

turing Co., rr4r4 \4aple
,{ve., Hebron, IL 6oo34,
(8r5) 648-24,16.

IT'S A STIDE

ADD OR REPT,ACE A
pocket door sy'sterr in
yorrr lronrc n itlr tlris eirsr.

to-instali fran-re kit. It's ca-

pable of supporting doors

r-rp to 3' lr'icle lr,eigl'iing
up to zoo pouncls. 'l'he

ststcrn o1>erules or r tri-
cycle hangers clesignecl

to insure tirat all wheeis
(arrv illl cqrral lolrl.
Doors slide on rt helr1.
gauge, jturpproof box
track th:rt's renrovable so

1ou'll ne'u er har e to tear
otrt a wall to rcpair it.
'fhe kit also leaturcs self-

adprsting floor anchors
that ailow for floor set-

tling without disttrrbing
thc horizontal alignment
of the lrerrclc'r ar rd trrcL.
'l-he kit, r,vhich cloes not
inclLrde doors, costs $rrz.

Get your doors back on
track with a pocket door
frame kit.

Kits are also available
for cloors up to 5' u'icle

and 9' high. Contact
L.E. Johnson Products,
P.O. Bor rrz(r, Elkharl,
IN 46;15. (Boot 837-5664.

rveb site: wrvrv. johnson-

hardn,are.con-r.

COMFORT CONTROL

OLD HOUSES H.\\ E ,4. REP.

utation for being cold
in the u,inter ancl hurnid
in the surnr.r.rer. Non't orr

can contrcll hoursel-rold

terrrperlrtrrrc lncl lrtr-
midih'u'ith tlre touch of
a ke1 pad. Carrier's rrerr'

Thernriclistat rvorks u,ith
anv forcecl-air heating
and coolir-rg sl.stem
etlrripped witlr l htr-
midifier. (ln cliurates
lr'here hunridity control
is an issue onlv cluring
uarrrr s'eather, lhe lrtr-

nriclistat ftrnction can re-

duce tl-rc arnount of u'a-

tcr in the air by chang-
ing the air cor-rclitioning
fan speed). 'fhe device
allolr,s for a full rarnge of
prograrrrrrrable rrclirrst-

lm
:l

f
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Send your mailman a
vintage message with
the Classic Mailbox.

u,alls or colun-rns for
$rgg. A laceplate design

is rrls<,r rrr':rilable. Corr-
lact Cirines Marrrrlac-
tnrir-rg, 6625 F'landers
Dr., San Diego, CA

9zrzr, (619) 6zz-tzzz.

PULL SAWS

F'OR HU\DREDS OF 1}-{I{S,

Japanese sa$s havc cllt
on thc 1>ull stroke. Nor.v

Vatrghan & Busl-rlell's
IJerrr Srtus irdrl tprirg-
steel blacles rvrth triple-

The Thermidistat will
turn your home into
a comfort zone.

nrents, inclucling dav
night, a,',d,'a.lati,in
modes. It sells for $zoo
to S3oo. Conlact Crrr-
rier Corp., Dept. ACLS,
ro8 l4etropolitarr Park

Dr., Liverpool, NY
r3o8B. (8oo)-CARRIER.

:il

The
blades on
the Bear

Saw lock and
unlock for

easy storage.

cdgecl teeth. They're
strong enough to cr:t
through str-rcls and P\/C

l
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bURRO(US STUDIO
Arts & Crafts Movement

W allp aper, t abric & Carpet
Wsit us on the lYorld llide lleb
arr lrttp. //www. burrows. c om

,,KENSINGTON"

From our new LATALOG OF
HAN D. PRINTE D WA L LPAPERS.

,Yew calalo,q ilow, tvail{tblel

,,KELVIN ROSE"
A Glasgow Sclrool Scottish Lace
curtaht froru our new catalog.
free Catalog Includes Full Range
of Victorian Lace Curtain Designs

For produ ct in.formatiotr clrrtact:
J.R. BURRO'YS & COMPANY

P.O. Box 522, Rockland
Massachusetts 02370

PHONE: (800) 347-17e5

Restore Crac_keQ Plaster Walls & Ceilings
Easy One Day Applications

.Vapor Barrier .Cost Effective .1 Day Application .Remove No Trim

HOW TO USE THE NU.WAL'SYSTEM:

1. Cut fiberglass
mat 2" longer
than height.

2. Apply saturant to 3. Apply fiberglass 4. Trim excess mat
area to be mat to wet where wallcovered. surface. meets ceiling.

5. Trim mat at
baseboard and
window.

6. Trim mat at
outlets,
switches, etc.

7. Apply second
coat of saturant
to wet mat.

8. Apply 1st coat of
saturant to
adjacent area.

9. Apply mat to
2nd area, over-
lapping by 1".

10.Cut down center 1 1 . Remove mat
of overlap (both strips on bothlayers). sides of cut.

12.Apply 2nd coat
of saturant
(include seam)

Make Walls & Ceilings Like New!
SPECIFICATION CHEMICALS. INC.2 824Keelq Street. Boone, tA50036 '
.7(_ 800-247-3932(9 " ..frX:l'ld; ln?i.ffi;""Tffi:S,

@.
t-l
I vrsA It-l

ffi

FBEE
INSTRUCTION

VIDEO
AVAILABLE

pu n 1 i t y'(i rafits m an s /t i 1t,
ROOFING . Slate. Tile. Metal

o
ARCH ITECTURAL SHEET METAL

ORNAMENTATION

CUSTOM FABRICATION

HISTORIC RESTORATION
a

PRESSED METAL CEILINGS

3434 Parkview Ave. Dept. OH, pittsburgh, pA 1S213

ince 1974

rcI

e)'lationn,iDe

(412) ffi7-1517

For information on
custom fabrication and
installation write or call

NTRACTING CO.

rrlRcu/epRrr.r998 7r
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Fenr{ur B rurrLE BuxGALows

W#iff#hT.rT:.iT.:n
on an Arts & Crafts-stvle hottse to

nut candt', ar-r trnlikelv sobriquet
was born. 'l'he peanut-brittle ef-

fect-also callecl rr.rbble nix- in-
corporates a scattering of srr-rootl-r,

roundecl rivcr rock, basalt, or other
local stone (the "peanuts") proiect-
ing fron an irregularll laid, deeply'

texhrred backgror rnd of clinker brick
(the "brittle").

Tl'rese sirnple, sturdy' build-
ing n-raterials Ieut sr-rrprisinglv rich
color, textttre, and pattertr to fottt't-

clations, porcl'r piers, chimneys,
and retairring rvalls ir-r a l-randful of
earlv Arts & Crafts houses itr
Pasaclena, Caiifornia, designed by

The peanuts in this 1912 Arts & Crafts
bungalow in Spokane, Washington,
are basalt, a volcanic rock.

infl rrential architects Cl-rarles and

Hcnrv (]reene. 'l'he Grecncs' ex-

pressir e use of rnasottrl', u l-rich I'i-
sually ancl'rore<1 ti-rei r rvooclen

houses to the lanclscape , was pop-

r-rlarizecl through national period-
icals sr-rch asLadies'Home lounnl
ard The Craftsntan.'l-he peanut
brittle effect ultir-natelv spread fron'r

srrbstantial Craftsn-ran-era houses

to tl-re humble bungalow.
While the h'pical California

cobblestone was grey, the irregu-
larlv shaped clinkcr bricks (ovcr-r-

fired rejects) offerecl cor-rtrasting

tones of terra cotta, brown, pttrple,
ancl black. Rare even in Pasaclerta,

pe:rnrrt-brittle detailing crops ttp
elsewl-rere in California ancl the
Pacifi c Northu,est- cach exarnPle

a uniqr-re expression of an individ-
ual stonemason's creativitv.

-Peul DucttscHrRsR
SanFrancisco, Calif.

Plrol'o(;RAPTIS Rl DOU(; KliISTl;R (rOP),
Ll\D.\ )L()\t\\s (tsot rou)72 OLD-HOUSE JOURNAL
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NO\4ATTER
HowWnnYoun
RESTORATION

TUnNS Out

lflith Capstoneo, the nerxest
premium laminated shingle from
Elk. Offered in three versatile
color blends, Capstone has
earned wind resistant and
Class "A" fire ratings from
Underwriters Laboratcries. And
we back it with our Umbrella
Coverage@ - a thirty-year
limited warranty.*

Capstone's mottled color and
slate{ike impression will lend
character to your carefuily-
restcred jewel. And what
ordinary shingle can do that?
Call your local contractor, catl
8OO€5O{355, or visit our web
site at www.elkcorp.com
for details.

EtKTB.
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Is hrYour

Onceyou callfor
a Sample Kit or afree
brochure, you'llfall
inlove with our nch
andradiant Anttque
Heafi Ptne. Do Joinery
crafsmenmnhe the
mostbeauttfulJloonng
in the world? The
deckion is in y our hands.

IHEJoTNTRYCI
800 -7 26-PINE or 9 1 9 -823 -330 6

PA. Box51B. Thrboru,NC 27886

Ask about Antique Heart Pine
(shown here in Select Plainsawn)

%

TTITALLPAPER

Birchwood Frieze from our Arts & Crafts Collection

Adelphi Frieze lrom our Victorian Collection

Available by Mail ()rder Complete Catalog: $12.00

BRADBURY& BRADBURY
P0. Box 155-C3 Benicia, Ca.9{510 (0f) 740-1900 bradbury.com
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E{ESE$REC EflGLTSH Fg--ANS

PIanMV{I-EA
Cost . .

Set of 5

Set of 8

Bedrooms

Bathrooms

SquareFootage....

FirstFloor .....
Second Floor .. .

Ceiling Height

FirstFlonr.....
Second Floor .. .

Overall Dimensions

width.
Depth.

. $200

. $260

. $300

....)

....2
1,600'

. 896'

.704',

8r

8'

)L

28',

ISLAND CAPt

I_I HT,] CAPE COD HOT]SE IS A CLASSIC SN{ALL HOUSE

U]Hil;:::::"i.'i'Jx$:I:,',x[T:T:H].:i','lil
ter Cape clraws its inspirzrtion fiom exan-rples on the is-

lancls of \lartha's \"incr arcl and Nanhrcket. 'flie three-bed-

roor-r.r, hvo-bath plan inclucles a spacious living room and
formal dining room.

frl,ij
h'irst F'loor Second Floor

SCREE.T- PORCH \IAKES -{N IDEAL SLI\INIER SPACI'I FOR.'\\Y VINTAGFI

house. 'fhis r4' x z4' timber-franted porch featrrres erposccl

rafter tails ancl a flared u atertable. lt's also available in a sntaller,

r4'x 16' version (specifu cocle MV-o3-PV)

SHINGLTD SCRITN PORCH

-
I

I

l

l

I

I

I

I
j
$

3

a

A

I

tr

Plan N4V{Z-PV
Cost . .

Square Footage .. .

RidgeHeight.....
Overall Dimensions

width.
Depth .

. $75

3)6',

11,6"

t4,
24',
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WIDE PLANI{
FLOORING

t

1

ff;iii--:i.

r D reR THr Jeuroo

153 Charlestown Road . PO Box 1560 Claremont, NH . 03743
Phone:800-999-4 994 , Fax: 800-370- I 2 I S

hrrp://lm.crown-point.com
Period swling.

Handcrafted ro rhe finesr qualin..

AMERI(.{S Ir\]R(;EST SI]NROOM (]oMPANY

SUunooMS AND

Call I s For Our tffi Citalq hd Sho$mm hdoc
IAOO.FOUR-SEASONS

13fiI16&-32 orwtte:
Furrr \e$n\ \lrtrmtu ( i,p kpr. ( nlJrcJims l(rem\ Ilcm,,d Hs . ilolbrbok. IW I i-a I

.: lfi l i U \-rnjr: 
'!.r 

lnilu.Ls c.q
bh ttu&at r\tr ;:)!,1-a'

TE! FOUR SEASONSUEISUNRooUS

Coxs
BEVETED GtA$S

Eleguut Designs to
Fit.lnr .llool

a
Solitl Kiln-Dricl Hqrd-

rtootls .lIillcil to
lbur Spcci/icutions

a
Furniture-Grule

Pre-Finishing
.lwilnhle

a
.l I t n u.lit ct u rcrs o.l'
Beycled, Leuled.

Curved &.lrt Gluss Panels
a

Send 53.00 .fbr u
Complete Couloguc

BEVELED GTASS WORKS
23t152 Pacific Coasr Hu1.. Suite 351. \Ialibu. California 90265

(800),121-0518. (3t0) {57-5252. FAX (3t0) J57_559t
http://home.sprvnet.com/sp11 net/bgu 0 I

WwryWrl

rr,rncu/,lrRrr- r99B 75

Il(lR .12 lkrs 55(r(.. Sloclclartl. NtI OJ.r(r.r
(8(N,) ,<)i-<)66.i . 16/l.i) .r.r(}.jqj-

.lir.t ( {>0.i ) . t.t 6- -; 5., ( )
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Quartersawn White Oak.

Mission Light Rails.

Flush inset Crafuman doors.

*

I

F
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"-€ Arts and Crafu styling.

Beauty and simplicity

to nourish the soul,

from your fi^iends

at Crcwn Point Cabinetry.
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TEESEGffiEC EflGIUSE

HOW TO ORDTR OLJR PLANS
},{AIL-ORDER PLANS HAVE A LONG HISTORY IN SHAPING RESIDENTIAI, ARC]IITEC'I'URE. OF THE THOUSANDS OF

house plans available today, few exhibit good design and a grasp of historical proportion ancl detail. So, we've

hand-picked plans for y,ou, the rnost attractive, auther.rtic, and buildable of tl're historical designs. Let us knorv

wl-rat plans you're looking for.
Yotr can order actual bh-reprints for all thc houses featured. These plans are dcsigned to conform to

national building-code stanclards. However, thc requirements of your site ancl local builcling codes mean

vou'11 necrl the assistance of a professional designer (y,our builder nra,v qualifv) or an architect. Every location
has its orvu regtrlations and requircrnents, which purchasers are responsible for mecting. The house plans
featured are prel>ared bv indepenclcr-rt designers and Old-Hottse loumal is not rcsponsible for their content.

Rrr the houses shown in
this issue, blueprints rnav
include:
o Dctailed floor plans shorv-

ing climensions for frarning.
Sorle may also have detailed
lavorrts and shorv the location
oi electrical and plurnbing
components.
o Interior elevations are
included in some plans, show-

ing interior vieu,s of kitchen,
bath, Ereplace, built-ins, and
cabinet designs.
o Building cross sections:

cornice, fireplace, and cabi-
net sections when needed to

help your builder understand
major interior details.

. Framing diagrarns that show
lavouts o[framing pieces and
their locations for roof, first,
and second floors.
r Energ)-saving specs, where
noteworthy, are included, such
as vapor barriers, insulated
sheathing, caulking and foam-

sealant areas, batt
insulation, and attic erhaust
ventilators.
o Mav inclrrde forrndation
plan ior basement or crarvl
space. (Crawl space plans can
casill'be adapted for full base-

nrents by your builder.)
Whv order multiple setsT

lf you're serious about brrild-
ing, you'll need a set each for

the gcrrcral colltracl(,r, morl-
gage lender, electrician,
plumber, heati nglventilating
contractor, building permit
department, other torvnship
use or interior designcr, and

one for voursclf. Ordering the
8-set plar-r savcs money and

additional shipping charges.

Other notes: (1) Plans are
copyrighted, and they are
printed for you when you
order. Therefore, they are
not refundable.

Ifr,ou riould like infor-
mation on orclering rnore
tl-ran cigl-rt sets of the same
plan, please call our Cus-
tomer Service Department at

(888) 690-1 1 16.

(2) Mirror-reverse plans
are useful when the house
rvould fit the site better
"flopped." For this yor-r need
one set of rnirror-reverse
plarrs for tlre contractor: brrt
because the reverse plans
have backwards lettering
and dimensions, all other
sel. shoultl be ordered riglrt-
reading.

( 3 ) Heating and air-
conditioning layouts are not
included. You need a local
nrr:t:hanical contr:rctor to
sizc and locate the proper
unit for yoLrr specific concli-
tions ofclirnate and site.

MAILTO: OHf House Plan Service,727 5 W. Ina Rd. #110, Tucson, AZ8r74l
Or call (800) 9l l-2971 to charge 1,our order.
Please senrl the following (use separate slrcet if orderingmore than one plan):

Pt"\N NAME

#I E oNE CONIPLETIi SETOFWORKING DRAWINGS

E FIVtr-SET PACKAGE

EI EIGHT-SET PACKAGE

E PLEASE TNCLUDE I eOOnrONer SET OF MTRROR-REVER5s @ $2 5 .. ....

ADD POSTAGE & TTANOI-INC.

ADD srATE TAX (AZ 5%,cd825%,:L6.25%, MI 6%, MN 6.5%,w 8.25%,wa8.5%,oc 5.75%)

.I'OT,\L.

SEND TO. fI CIII,]CK ENCLOSI,]I) CHARCE

S'I'RF,F,'I

#2

#t

#4

............$_

............$_

... ..$ 7.50

............$_

... ........$_
E VISA tr UC

E al,rsx E Drsc

CI1a,-S.[],\|E- ZIP- CARD#- EXP.DA].I.]

I)A\"I IME PHONE #-
Please allow 3 weeks for delivery.

SIGNAf URE oF CAI{I)HO[,I)IiR

PRTCES CO()D THRO['GH IVIARCH rggg Mr\98
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,^VtcToRIAN
\Tenrs & Cnarrs
REpnonucrroN Trr-E

A collection of colour, beaury and qualiry
produced by England's venerable

Candy & Co., Ltd., since 1878.

FuIl color literaure.

Disrribured in rhe U.S.
exclusively rhrough Tile Showcase.

TILE SHOWCASE
The tile resourcefor elassic bome restoration.

291 Arsenal Street, Warerrown, MA 02172

l-800-852-0922

153 Charlestown Road . PO Box 1560 Claremont, NH . 03743
Phone: 800-999-4994, Fax: 800-370- l2 I 8

h rtp://w. c rown-po in t.co m

for the

Handsome Shaker styling.

Feast Eyes

Tilt-out storage bins.

Apothecary drawers.

Wainscoting panels.

Quality handcrafted

workmanship.

' 
i . rait.tr:1?.,i

Period styling.

Handcrafted ro rhe finest qualiry.

A feast for the eyes,

all from your friends at

Crown Point Cabinetry.

Vixen llill $hutters

the Test $f Time.$tanding
. Mortise &Tenon Construction
. Fine Grained Western Red Cedar
. Forged &Wrcught hon Hardware

+f
Eir j

+1
\*t:.$qr i,i
rwi

The Finest in Victorian,
Turn-of-Century and

Arts & Crafts tifhting
Request our 32-page catalog

ROY ELECTRIC CO.,INC.
22Elm Street, Westfield N| 07090

(908) 317-4665 nex (908) 317-4629
Visit our Showroom
Call 800-366-3-347

wrvu'.u,estfield ni.com/roy
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Vixen Hill . Depr# OHJS Main Sreet Elverson. pa. 19520

a
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. Overlap Edge Rabbeting

. 18 standard Styles Plus

Board & Batten &ArchTop
. Custom Rail Locations
. Copper orAluminum Capping
. Factory Dir.ect Orders



Original turn-of-the-century patterns

Using eighty year old dies, the W. F. Norman Corporation is once
again producing metal platesforthe design of ceilings and wall cover-
ings. Their growing popularity stems not only from nostalgia but
from their beauty, permanence, fireproofing and economy.

The fullness of the Hi-Artm line - including center plates, corner
plates, border plates, cornice and filler plates - permits classic
designs to be produced that are architecturally proportioned for an
exact fit.

Write for reproduction copy ol 72 page illustrated catalog. Price $3.
'W. 

E No rman Co rpo ration
P.O. Box323 . Nevada, Mlssouri 64772 ' 1-8OO€41-4O38

Fax: 417-667-2708

ngs

Bird
Control
fhot
Works!

Nixolite Stoinless
Sleel Porcupine Wire

. lt Works!

. Long Losting

. Humone

. lnconspicuous

. Repels All Birds

. Eosy To lnstoll

Proven effective since 'l 950!
Ph:8OO/624-1 189
Fox:BOO/624-1 196

Web - http://www. nixolite.com

Nixalito'.,\ L,"
?TATS,'ITJL",,NZ
Eqsl Moline, lL. 6,]244-*,"o,n"
3O9 I 7 55-87 7 1 F ox:3O9 I 7 55-OO7 7

BE THE COMPANY IN YOUR AREA
To Offer This Service!

LICENSES ARE AVAILABLE rimited numberortoots
CALL for more information and a FREE video

as featured on the nation's leading home improvement show!

$

Why spend the money to
replace your whole window?

Br-Glass will replace just
fhe g/ass with double-pane

Low-E g/ass and renew the
oigin al window quickly and

ilq

easilv.
Smart Aftematiie
to Replacement!

@

It's the

SINGLE TO
DOUBLE.PANE
WINDOW CONVERSION

-Less Exoensive
-ttlobile lrailer Workshoo
-Comes to vou anvtime cif vear
-Tilt vour windows'for Easv Clean
-Ene'rov Efficient Low-E Glass
-KeeoKthe oriornal Look
-Environmental
-For Double-Hunq, Crank-Out,

Bows. Picture an-d Odd-Shapes
I

I
N

800-729-0742
905 Turnpike St
CANTON, MA

SAUEYllUNWilIllWS

$-s"- Call today for
EREE information!
518-463-7284

\IENTINOX Liners
Save Chimneys!
...and provide safe, reliable

venting for gas, oil and wood.
o Restores deteriorated

chimneys
o Preseryes aesthetic

appearance
. Protects against

harmful flue gases

.Improves chimney

fireplaces.

performance

, Complete lining
systems for all

ProTech Systerns, Inc.
26 Gansevoort St., AlbanY, \tl| 122o2

Leaderc In Chimneg Technologg

#rl*;1,!,::iq-

78 oLD-HousE louRNAL
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IMPEL
-.(-l =o Stops rot in existing structures

o Poisons the u'ood against
u,ood destroying organisms

o Safe and easv to use
o Enables the conservation of
original lr,ood over replacement
. Cost effective solution

UICOD CARE
-:

751 Kirkland Ave.. Kirkland, \\A 9U0.1-3
For morc information:
tel: 800-U27-3-180 fax: 12i -822-58OO
on-linc: ulvu'.u'oodcaresvstems.com

SYSTE/V]
-:1

S

*rcetk *fl F=resh &Er

I-

153 Charlestown Road. PO Box 1>60. Claremont, NH.03743
Ph: 800 -999 -499 4 . F ax: 800-37 O -1 2t 8

h rrp://wwu. crown -po in r. co m

Hondcrofted workmonship.

Genuine OId Foshioned

Milk Point.

Old Cupboord doors,

Eorly Americon styling ot

its finest.

A breoth of fresh oir.

from your friends ot

Crown Point Cobinetry

CABiI'.iEiR\,'
Period styling.
Handcrafted to rhe finest quality.

Seekfircher
Estdblishedl9n

STEEL WINDOW REPAIR

Nltypesof
STEEL CASEMENT WINDOWS

o Residential
c Commercial
o Historical

REPAIR
Don't Reploce
VTINDOWS

P r e s e n e Archite ctural Intu gnty
M ake Window s Ener gy -Effic ient

Callfor anEstimate
License #\l\l'C-2129

2 Weover Street
Scorsdole, NY 10583
914-725-I904

FAX (9r 4) 725-1122
lohn Seekircher

From the massive rimbers *rat built colonial America, wooDHousE
craftsmen create old fashioned, wide, country plank or elegant

quanersawn flooring. call for a free brochure or a $15 sample Kit
featuring Antique Heart Pine, oak, chesurut and many other fine woods.

WOoDHousE
PO. Box 7336 Rocky Mounr, NC 27804

919-977-7336
r'rencu/eenrr- r99B 79
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CAPITAL CRESTING"
- ABOVE ALL ELSE, AMERICA'S IIISTORIC HOMES HAVE CAPITAL CRESTINGS -

America's leading producer of roof crest-

ings offers a complete line of lightweight,
easy to install, economical to ship, unbreak-

able steel roof crestings, matching finials,
and snowguards.

Size may be modified, including length,
height and thickness.

133NC

1s1NC

Choose fiom our stock designs or we can

reproduce any design previously made.

If you wish to design your own, simply fru-

nish us with a drawing and we'll work with
you to produce your design - economically.

118NC
Guaranteed against breakage

Ask about our free brochure and unique

style selector sheet to help you choose a

cresting for your home.

For more information, or to order your

crestings, call us toll-free at:

1-800-442-IRON/4766
or Fax l-7 17 -296-IRON/4766

P.O. BOX 126, I04IRONWOOD COURT
MTLFORD, PA 18337

CAPITAL CRESTINGSTM ARE MANUFACTURED BY:

ARCHITECTURAL IRON COMPANY, INC.
Visit us on the intemet at www.capitalcrestings.com

Sove Up To 50% 0n Home Heoting Cost

And never hove to buy fuel-
wood, oil, gos, kerosene-
ever ogoin,
Hydro-Sil is o unique zone heoting sys-

tem thot con sove you hundteds of
dollors in home heoilng costs
It con reploce or supplement your
electric heot, oil or gos furnoce. Your
kerosene heoters ond woodstoves.
Hydro-Sil heoting works like this: inside
the heoter cose is o seoled copper
tube filled with o hormless silicone
fluid thot will never spill, Ieok, boil or
freeze. lt's permonenl. You'll nevel
run oul. Running through the liquid is o
hydroelectric element thot, when the
thermostot isturned on, quickly worms
the liquid. The silicone liquid with its

heot retention quolities continues lo
heot ofter the Hydro element shuts
off . SgrngJou nneneL The heot rodi-
oting from the tube is directed into o
gentle convection flow thot delivers
worm, comfortoble heot inlo the
room, Hydro-Sil will give cleon, sofe,
heolthful ond inexpensive floor to
ceiling comforf ,

Sove wilh Hydro-Sil: N,4ony fomilies ore benefitting

- you con too!
r Consumer Digest: Buying Guide Edition rotes
Hydro-Sil "Best Buy" for heoting - o product thot
offers outstonding volue for its price.
. Gronl M. (Accountont): "With no insulotion or
storm windows, I soved 5l% when chonging from
oil to Hydro-Sil."
o Williom C. (Genelol Controclor): "l reploced
electric heot with Hydro-Sil. I om pleosed to report
thot your units hove provided comfort, sofety, ond
consideroble sovings on electricity."

ORDER TODAY AND SAVE, TWO MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
PORTABLE I IO VOLT_ PERIVANENT 22OVOLI

220Volt
Permonent

Aoorox, Areo' 1o Heot
Discount

Price Quontitv
B'2000 wotts 300 so. f 249
6' ]500 wotts 250 so. ft, 229

5' 1250 wotts 200 sq, ft, 209

4' 1000 wotts 150 sq, 1 t89
5750 wotts

.l00 
sq, ft

2'500 wotts 75 so, ft, 159
I

5'Hydro-Mox iTTs 219
5'Siondord Si icone - l5l r99

179

3' 750 wotts - I ilicone ;169

S 15,00 shipping per heoter
Totol Amount

s
S

. Osborne O. (Business Owner): " t
find o product wn ch performs uP to
clo ms "

pleoses us to
its odvertising

NAME

Order by Phone or lVoil, Credit Corci or Check . IVlosterCord-VISA

CREDIT ORDERS ACCT +

ADDRESS

1-800-627-9276 exp oerc

PHONE

MAIL TO: HYDRO-SI PO BOX 662, FORT MI sc 29715

Your benelih with Hydro-Sil
. Slosh Heoting Cost - Up to 5096

. Lifetime Worronty - no service colls
r Sofe for children & furniture
. Cleon - no fumes - no smoke
o U.L. Listed
. Preossembled - reody to use
r No furnoces - ducis - chimney
. Portoble (l I 0V) or permonent (220V)
. Whole House Heoting orSingle Room
. Room by Room Conirol

LIFETIME WARRANry

About the H Cost of WinlerYou Con Do Someth

8o or,D-IIousE louRNAL

a'rtt a,

I rlal
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The Look and Feel
of Tiadition

i-BRESTORATIC)N
SilF.I. &RENOVTTION

-s

E

March 12-14. 1998

World Trade Center

Boston, Massachusetts

Sce and touch the qrorirrqanar
ofproducts rn kadihon,rl deri4t
and emft tor.r l0l) erlrrhrtni

Leam abouttlre late:t rraterials
rrethods and techniqucs for
nraintaining. prq'ning and
rerreating tradihonal or hisbrical
erleriom. interiors. gardcnr,4and-
icapcs and collechons (orer10
conferencc sesions).

Pre+egister br I'ebnran 20. 1998 to guarantee vour
place in lorlshops and sare up to i0%.
Cail todarl itelr 9-\ (16+ \il66.,ta, g-\ 66.1 

-("".
crnail r shorr(n egicrhib.c rrr

&

.retted & Soekirg Bathhrbs
Pedestal & Drop-in SinIs

We also carrJr ActyUc Shower Bases, Toileta, ped.estal girka,
Faucets, Light Irixtufes, A.nchitectgrat !!/[6stdin€e,

Textured Wallpapers & Friezes, and llardwarc.
For e @lrlGts 6O-D.al. Deah,ct Drak t TltJr pict'Es, ds!, @lo*, rrd. ra*", F

$ re lrcrruaauc wriJr o(l*}' c r/ou E xr req*st a froo bEG.LE a*a couipo"rti cila
TV@RtsHSEAR &GRYTdG @ESE@$IS

P.o. Bor E?osBo *.*,."*r;##:ij].:1"-a83? a.r (aos) 5s"-aa8a

Hardware
4fosto ratl,on

8rass, EronKe, Ab clpl, Q ewt er

We are specialists in the
restoration of antique metal

hardware including
doorknobs, backplates,
hinges, window pulls and

locks, lighting fixtures, and
other decorative pieces.

Ouer 60 years erperience

I lt 1-i.\t()n lt1'j arrtigrie ilct,t L
ScrrJ ri.s r,orrr /rordu,ore

J,rr'/r'ii..ilInldlc.

127 Gneeu Bay Roao
Wrturrrr, lurruors GOOgI

847.251.0187
F^x 847.251.0291

VICTORIAN

Only

$3300
Fo. 4'0" Didde.
I l-Ri*r Kit f,O.8.

Blemall, PA

Call for the FREE 32 page cohr catalog:

1 -800-52 3 -7 427 Ext. Hre8
or visit ou Web Site at hnp://w.theitonshop,iom

Showroom/W'arehouse Locations:
Bmmall, PA 1610) 54+11C[ | Houon. TX lzlJ) -89{xx8
Onwio. CA (m9r605-t000 I Ct;-So.U {84-) 952_90t0
Sroa FL t94t)92l-14-9 I Swnford. C1 lZO3) 32iUU,

THE IRON SHOP.
The Leoding Mqnufocfurer of
SpirolStoir Kits'"

547to: The lron Shop. Depr. HJ98, Box
400 Reed Rd., Broomall. PA 19008.

' to 6'0"
Cct Aluminum

Yes, pleoe send me the FREE 32 page color eralog:
Nme .............-. 

- 
- 

--

METAL

rDiueters 3'6" to7'0".Kir or Welded Unir

and Value Since l93l
OAK

Only

$t575
Foili'0" Dimekr
1t-Ri*r Ki r:O.8.

Bt@hall, PA

.Dimeters 4'0" ro 6'0".All Oak Construcion

Qo"li

AII kits available in md BOCA,/UBC code models. Made in tf,e U.S-dfloor-to-floor

snh
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oHl RESOURCE NETWORK
To request information from our advertisers:
PHONE: 1-AaA-398'22OO FAX: 1-6O9-4aa-61 8A
MAIL: Fill out the postage-paid card and drop in
the mail. (lf requesting laterature with charge,
put card and check in envelope and mail.)

DECORATOR'S SUPPLY CORP. 1'I

SEE AD PACE 21

Plaster Ornarrents Producing composition ornaments,

u,oocl nouldings. pcriod capitals & brackcts plaster cornice,

ceiling rosettcs & cutirc plaster ceilings. $3.25 catalog.

i t-3-84 t--6300.

ELK 12
SEE AD PAGE 73

Capstone Shilglcs The onlt premittrtr shirrglcs nith
slatelike looks and dirnensionalih. Offcred in 2 colors.

Free brochure. 8(X)-650-035 5.

WEB: WWW.ELKCORP.COM

FrscHER & JTROUCH 13
SEE AD PAGE 67

FISCHER & JlROU611 69. Plastcr Otnantcrt Restoration and reproclttction *ith
[iber-reirtorcetl plrstcr. Conpiete catrlog of I it]0 iiems,

$10.2;. 2i6 l(rl 3ii'10'

FOLLANSBEE STEEL 14
SEE AD PACE 28

IOLLANSBEE f t"trl Roofi,g \l;rlcrirls-Frcc catrlog 8(x)-614-6906.

HYRDO-SIL HEAT CO. 15
SEE AD PAGE 8O

HYDRO-SIL Hydronic Heater-Clean, safe, healthful, rncl inexpensive

fl oor-to-ceiling u'arnrth. Portable or pcrtuancnt baseboard

irrstallation. Frcc i:rfornation. 800-621 -921 6.

,ELD-WEN
SEE ADS PAGES 6,22
hrternational \\txrd Products(l\\/P) -Ctrstonr hand-crafted

harduood doors offer strength, stabilih rnd securih.

WEB: WWW.IWP.COM

f ENN-AIR 17
SEE ADS PACES 4, 5

t)pscale Kitchtl.\ppliances-Four sopltisticatecl barners;

the Erpressiorrs collcctiott. hiqh-perforrrrrtrce stainless-steel

Pro-Srle linc, str lish Designer linc &' tlrc stttnninq Bltte

IZ9VUENN'AlB Creek line. Frce hrochure. E00-]E\N-.\lR.
WEB: WWW.JENNAIR'COM

THEJOINERY COMPANY 18

Dnconmons Supplv

Conronmou

A-BALL PLUMBING O'I

SEE AD PACE 89

Traditional Brthrrxrr Furnishings- l lrorrsancls of qualih

and cxquisitc shlcs. Frce cataloguc. fl(X)-228-0114.

WEB: WWW.A-BALL.COM

ABATRON 02
SEE ADS PAGES 27.29

lA, aeernon.'^.. l:T:J] :;i,11::l:ll:;;;li::,.il'U,;;:::i j:lffiii:.
dupiicate pieccs. l"rce Brochure. L8oo--l+5-1;i+

ffiie
$,ntimteWclrrdvuorc

$tore

WEB: WWW.ABATRON.COM

ALLIED WINDOWS 03
SEE AD PAGE 35

Inlisible Storrn \\'irrdors-\latch artr nitrclos shape or

color. Rentorrblc stornr uindorrs lor thc irrsicie or otttsidc.

Color brochrrrc Sl. i(J.

ANTIQUE HARDWARE STORE A4
SEE AD PAGE I07
Renovation Ilrrduarc-Hard-to-fincl srrPPlies including

brass cabinct harrluare, liqhting, rleitllrcrlanes. pedestal

sinks. olcl-fashiorrcd bathhrb shorcrs. & firhtres. Frec

Itt,ttl-or,lCt (.ll.llr)q \rlrl-b\l-q-0r

WEB: WWW.ANTIQUEHARDWARE.COM

ARCHITECTURAL IRON CO 05
SEE AD PAGE 8O

Capital Crestirrg-C)onrplete line of liqhhveight, easv to

irstall. eco:rorricrl to ship, unbreakablc steel roof cresting

ard rnatching firials. Sl.2i literatrrrc. li00-++l-+;66.

WEB: WWW.CAPITOLCRESTINGS.COM

BI.JCKINGHAM-VIRGINIA SIAIE, CORP 06
SEE AD PAGE 33

Distirctivc Hrudrratle Qualitl - Frec I itcrature.

E0+-581-1131.

WEBr WWW.BvSLATE@AOL.COM

CABOT STAINS 07
5EE AD PACES I2.I3
Woodcare - \l:rrrrfacturers of preuritrrrr<ltralih' exterior

rvood staius alrl nrrodcare prodttcts. !'rcc lileratnrc.

rSoo-877-8246

WEB: WWW.CABOTSTAIN.COM

CERTAINTEED 08
SEE AD PACE 69

Comprchensilc Line olAsphalt Roof irrg Shingles

Organic. fibcr ghss, algae resistaut, tvarr atttics from 20

vears to linitcd-li[ctime. Free brochurc. (r10-341-7000.

WEB: WWW.CERTAINTEED.COM

CHADSWORTH I.SOO.COLUMNS. 09
SEE AD PAGE 25

Fiberglass Clolttnrtrs - ldea Book s itlr -0 color photographs.

fron classic kr contcrtrporan designs. 5l 3.?5 includes

Product Portfolio. ii00-265-8667. 1-lioo-(l( )l ( rNl\s

WEB: WWW.COLUMNS.COM

CROWN CITY HARDWARE IO
SEE AD PAGE 1 S

Hard-'lb-Find I Irril*are-Frou thc l(rtir ccntun throtrglr

the l9l0 s, l>rrss. iror. porter. artd cnstal. Catalog includes

34 pages of irrtornrrtivc text and 3,r2 pagcs of high-qualih'

restoration lrrrdu arc, $6.75.

WEB: WWW.CROWNCITYHARDWARE.COM

SEE AD PAGE 73

It's Magic-Discovcr the beau\'of irntiquc heart pine

lbur ultimate, onc-stop source for flooring, stairparts.

cabinet stock antl beams. Si.25 brochrrrc. 919-E23-3306.

WEB: WWW.TOINERY.COM

MITSUBISHI 19
SEE AD PAGE 9

Ductless AJC Wall or floor mourrt. Fcrtttres inclncle

remotc cortrol, conputerizcd dehunridification, three

specd or autonratic fan control. Free catalog.

800--1i3-'1822tprcss j).

WEB: WWW.MITSUBISHI.COMlHVAC

MONIER LIFETILE 20
SEE AD PAGE 36

cM
Pai oJ the IELD-WN tntilv

ARCHITECTLR{L IRO\ CO\1PT\T. I\("

lD B,.ki"gr'.--v,.e,","
!J slare coryo-ti""

CertainTeedE{

Cueosnoxrus 1,800.Cot.uurs

IR0t]]tl

IITU

ilflR0l]tflRt

@
TlmJoturnv0

0 mlrsuersnr
,TELEGTRONIGS

E

PORTER
CABLE

M o n ie r Li f e1 i1 
"- 

Preniurr-Qurlit\ C)orcrete Roof T'ile ['l ce literature'

800-2RItRO( )lr.

WEBr WWW.MONIERLIFETILE.COM

NOSTALGIC WAREHOUSE 21
5EE AD PAGE 35

Restoratior I Iarduare-Brass itetns ltrr ltottscs :rnd furni-

ture. Plurnbing. lighting, u'all and cciliug coverings, tin

ceilirrgs, arrtl nrorc. Irrce Iiteratnre. r oo-izz-;'136

WEB: WWW.NOSTALGICWAREHOUSE.COM

PORTER CABLE 22
SEE AD PACE 'I1

Profile Sandcr-sarrds hard-to-rcaclr corncrs. It also gets

ont of corncrs, ovcr curves & through grovcs. Fastcr &
casier than o'cr. l''rce brochure. 800 487-8665.

WEB: WWW.PORTER-CABLE.COM
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FOR MORE INFORMATION USE CIRCIE NUMBERS tN RED WHEN ORDERING By PHONE, FAX, MA|L, OR EMAIL.

POZZI
SEE AD PAGES 2_3
\\bod \\'indoss-.\railable in anr custom design one can

irragine, 4,000 starrd:rrd str'lcs. Ther can be painted, stained
or purch:rsed rvith aluminumn-clad exteriors in rnore than
2i color choices. 1-800-8t -9661 ext. PR-099
WEB: WWW.POZZI.COM

REJUVENATTON LAMP & FTXTURE 24
SEE AD PAGE I08
.l,rrthentic Lighting Reprotluctions-Over 260 Chandeliers,
uall braclets, porch Iights & lamps. \'ictorirn. Arts &- Crafts
&- \coclassic shles. Free catalog. 888-j43-8i48.
WEB: WWW.REIUVENATION.COM

RENOVATOR'S SUPPLY 25
SEE AD PAGE I7
Firtures & .\ccessories-Bathroon fixturcs rnd accessories

such as door, u indou, and cabirret hardlare. Lighting
firtures. F rec cataloq. 800-(r59-020 j.

SCHWERD MANUFACTURING 26
SEE AD PACE 'I9

Traditional \\bocl Colunrns-From +' to i0' diarneter. up to

SPECIFICATION
ct.tE^{tcALs, tNc.

CHARLES STREET SUPPTY ps. tot 48
Plaster \\hshcn. Starter pack ry'3 doz. sashers &
instrtrctions 54.;;. Eo+38:-436o.

CHEISEA DECORATIVE METAL pt.28 49
Tin Ccilinqs. Brochure Sr.z5. 7r3-72r9:oo.
WEB: THETINMAN.COM

CINDERWHIT & CO. pt. e4 50
Custonr'lirrning. Free tluotcs. 8oo5z--9o64.

CLASSIC ACCENTS ps.ee 51

Ptrsh-Button Suitches.Brochrrrc S:.25. 1r3-q4t-8ou.

CLASSIC CUTTER SYSTEMS pc.e6 52
Ctrtter Projccts. Frce Literature. 6rGjEz-zioo.

COPPA WOODWORKING, lNC. ps. 8s 53
\Vood Screen Doors. Frce Iitcrature. 3re;4E1r4:.
COUNTRY CURTAINS ps.se 54
roo Clurtain Strlcs. Frce 68-page color catalog.
8o+11;6-6r:3.
WEB: WWW.COUNTRYCURTAINS.COM

COUNTRY DESICNS ps.et 55
Brrilding PIans. Illustuted catalog S6.25. 86o767-ro46.

COUNTRY ROAD ASSOCIATES LTD. p* 86 56
rgthCenhrn Bamrvood. Frec color brochure. 94577{n4r.
CROWN POINT CABINETRY ps. 77 57
Shaker Cabinetn. Free color Iitcrature. 8o+999-1994.
WEB: CROWN-POINT.COM

CROWN POINT CABINETRY pt. 7s 58
Shakcr Cabinetn. Free color literature. Eoe99g4994.
WEB: CROWN-POINT.COM

CROWN POINT CABINETRY pt. 7s 59
Flarh -{mericau Cabinetrr. Free color literature.
Eoo99g-+gg+.
WEB: CROWN-POINT.COM

CUMBERTAND WOODCRAFT p8.86 60
Yictorian \lillsork. S5.25 coior catalog. :,r:-2414a63.
WEB: WWW.PA.NET.CWC.COM

cusToM wooD TURNTNGS Pc. ee 6l
Custom Trrrnings. S;.75 catalog. 86c76,-3276

DESICNER DOORS, lNC. p* 84 62
Custorr \\tnd Garage Doors. Free literahrre. 8e:4ro;z;.
DONALD DURHAM CO. ps.e3 63
Rock-Hard Water Puttr'. Free literature. iri-2+l-o+9r.
WEB: WWW.WATERPUTTY.COM

DURABTE SLATE COMPANY ps. tot 64
Slate Roofirrg. Free ]iterahrre. 64-z9y55zz.

EPOXY TECHNOLOGY, lNC. pt.33 65
Adhesives and Fipos. Frec literaturc. ;o8-66;-3tto5.

ERIE LANDMARK ps.88 66
Custorr-NIadc Plaques. Frce brot hure. 8oo8:4-7818.
WEB: WWW.ERIELANDMARK.COM,/PtAQUES

3i' long. \'{atching pilasten & 6 shles ofcapitals. Ventilated
aluminum plinth & colunn bases. Custom u,ork done.
Free catalog. +12-; 66-6122.

SPECIFICATION CHEMICALS 27
sEE AD PAGE 71

\\hll Restoration-Repair cracked plaster ualls and ceilings.
Installs easier than uallpaper, no need to remove u,oodrvork.
Stops air intiltration and creates a vapor barricr. Free rideo.
);-432-82;6
WEB: WWW.SPEC-CORNELL.COM

wtLLrAM ZTNSSER & CO. 28
SEE AD PACE 23

Mildeu.Proof Paint-Free application booklet.
61r2-+60-5 l4l.
WEB: WWW.ZINSSER.COM

WOODHOUSE,INC. 29
SEE AD PACE 79

Rare and Bcatrtiful \\bod-Spectacrrlar antique heart pine-
character grade. Flau')ess r irgin heart pinc in u ide & long
precision-rrilled planks. Free Litcraturc. 919-9i7 -7 336.

THE FAN MAN pt.23 67
Arrticluc F-ans. S:.2; dctailed brochure. zr4-82i ,.:sq.
FEIN POWER TOOLS, lNC. ps.ee 68
Drrst-Free Sanding. Free color l>rochure. qrz-9zu-8E86.

FINE PAINTS OF EUROPE pt.67 69
Restoration-Qualih Paints from Holland. ;eprge speci-
fier's manual/color chart. S;.:5 includirrg S5.oo coupon.
8o+33:r;;6.

FOUR SEASONS SUNROOMS ps.75 70
Earlr Arnerican Lighting. Frce literature. zoyE4,--323t.

FRANK LTOYD WRIGHT
HOME & STUDIO ps. 88 71
\lcmberships. Free literature. -o8,8+8r976.

CATES MOORE LICHTING p& ss 72
Earlr Arncrican [,ighting. Sz.z; cata|og. zo3-B47-123r.

CELCO MANUFACTURING, lNC. pc.e6 73
Custom Chimner Tops. F-rce infornation. qlog44-z166.

COOD TIME STOVE ps. 28 74
.\ntiqrre Stores. Free literaturc. -p3-z6E-3677.
WEB: WWW.COODTIMESTOVE.COM

CRANVILLE MANUFACTURING ps. eo 75
Quartersan n Clapboards. Free brochure. 8oz- ,-67-474i
WEBr WWW.WOODSIDING.COM

GRATE VENTS ps. to2 76
\\bod Floor Vents. S:.2; brochure u/ S;.oo coupon.
8r5-4;913o6.

HEALY BROTHERS FOUNDRY ps.28 77
\atiorral Rcgister Plaques. Free Brochrrre. 8a4z13zz9.

HOME SAVER CHIMNEY LINERS ps.es 78
Chimner Liners. Frce brochure. Eoe-13;-668;.
WEB: WWW.HOMESAVER.COM

INCtINATOR COMPANY oTAMERICA pg. 9a 7 9
Elelators. F ree brochure. :r;-:3.1-8o6;.

THE IRON SHOP p8.67 80
Spirai Stairs. Frce color brochure. 8oGi23-;4:7.
WEB: WWW.THEIRONSHOP.COM

,.1. POWETL pc.85 81
Heart Pine Floorinq. S:;.:1 litcrature &'samples. gre
61:-8989

JR BURROWS pt.7t 82
\ottinqham Lace Curtains. Sz.z; catalog. 8o+347r79;.
WEB: WWW.BURROWS.COM

,OHNSON PAINT COMPANY ps. ee 83
Specialh Paintr. Sr.z< c.rlaloq. 6r--;16.1r;8

KESTREL MANUFACTURING ps. e8 84
Custonr Sized Shutten. 53.25 catalog. 6ro-469-6441.

KINC'S CHANDELIER pE. e6 85
Chandeliers & Sconces. 54.oo Cataloq. 9ro-6:3-6188.
WEB: WWW.CHANDEI-lER.COM,/

mg rEN$GaB Srpp'
Millers f.lls Vas.hu*trs 013.9

AA ABBINGDON AFFILIATES pc.e7 30
'f in Ceilings. Brochurc Sr.:;. -rE-258,8333.

ACORN MANUFACTURING pt.84 3l
Forged-lron Hardrrare. Free Catalog. 8oe83;orzr
WEB: WWW.ACORNMFC.COM

AL BAR-WILMETTE PLATERS ps.8t 32
\'{etal Itcns. Free literatrrrc. E+;-l;l-018-.
WEB: WWW.ALBANYWOODWORKS.COM

ALBANY WOODWORKS p8.63 53
FIeart Pirrc Floorirrg. Free Literature & Sarnple.

5c1-;6;-rr;;.
WEB: WWW.ALBANYWOODWORKS.COM

AMERICAN HOME SUPPLY ps. 6e 34
Brass lrarduare &' Rc1>roductiol Lightinq. Cataiog
Sz.z5. -1ot-246-r96z.

AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL TOOLS ps. eo 35
P.rint Shlcr. I rL e Lrteratrrrt. \oq912..b-z

ARCHITECTURALANTIQUITIES pE.e8 35
Original fuchitectural Items. Fiec Brochure.
zo7-32&4936.

ARSCO MANUFACTURING pc.e8 37
Radiator Irnclosrrres. Frce Catalog. 8oe;43-7o4o.
WEB: WWW.AR5COMFG.COM

ATLANTIC EARTHWORKS pc.e5 38
tooT Cotton Shou er Curtain. Free Literaturc.

BENDHEIM GIASS ps. too 39
Rcrtrrration Cla'.. Free Bn,r hure. 9oo:zr--1-9.

BERRIDCE MANUFACTURINC pg. e3 40
Roofing \laterials. Free literatrrre. 800-211-8127.

BEVELED GLASSWORKS ps.75 4l
Beautiiullr Designed. S1.25 literature. j l0-+5i -5252.

Bl-GLASS WORKS ps. 78
\\'indorvs. Free Iiterature. [i00-3;+-6900.

BIRD-X pg. too
End Bird Pollution. Free Literaiure. Eoe66z5ozt.

BRADBURY & BRADBURY pt.73
\/ictorian Roomsct \\hllpaper. Superb Catalog Sr:.25.

;o;-;16-r9oo.
WEB: WWW.BRADBURY.COM

BRANDON INDUSTRIES ps.51 45
Cast.\luminunr Sheet Lamps. Free brochure. 972-i42-
1000.

CARLISLE RESTORATION LUMBER ps.75 46
'liaditional \\'ide Plank Flooring. F'ree Litcrature.
Eoo-59;-9663.

CENTRAL EXCHANGE pE.ee 47
llandcrirftcd Iron Fence. Frce Crtaloq. 94+6zt-7t84.
WEBr WWW.CENTRALEXCHANGE.COM

A, tr, Schuerd
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roR MoRE INToRMATION USE CTRCLE NUMBERS lN RED WHEN ORDERTNG By PHONE, FAX, MA!L, OR EMAIL.

TEHMAN HARDWARE pc. t00 85
Ol<l Fashioned Appliarccs. Catalog $2.?i. 3lo-857-544r.
WEB: WWW.LEHMANS.COM

LIBERTY CEDAR ps. loo 87
\\/ood Roofs. Free literature. ,1or78g66:6.

TYEMANCE INTERNATIONAL ps. e8 88
Fireplace Dampers. Free literatrrre. 8oo-757-7j6r.
WEB: WWW.CHIMNEYS.COM/LYEMANCE/

MET-TILE p7.8s 89
'fhe Look of Spauish 'I'ile u'ithout the Weight.
Free litcrature. 9o9-9:+7-olu.

MIDWEST ARCHITECTURA| WOOD ps. t ot 9A
Replace Rotted Sash. $2.7; illustrated brochure.

1r9-zti5-Eooo.

NIXAIITE OF AMERICA pc. 78 91
Pigeon Control. Free brochrrre. 8oo-6:4rr89.
WEB: WWW.NIXALITE.COM

NORTH AMERICAN SUPAFLU pt.8e 92
Clrinrncv LiningA.elining. Free literahrre. Eoo788-;6j6.
WEB: WWW.SUPAFLU.COM

NORTHSTAR ACRYLTC DESTCNS pc. 8t 93
Vick)rian-Stvle \Vhirlpool Bathtubs. Sr;.2; color
rarnpler & brochrrrc. 888-zzc-8\z-.

WEB: WWW.NORTHSTARACRYLICS.COM

OtD WAGON FACTORY ps.e7 94
Wooden Screen & Storrr Doors. Free literature.
a^- --- --Q-ue+'5 /+') ta t.
WEB: WWW.WAGONFACTORY.COM

THE OLDESTOVEWORKS ps. too 95
Cas-Propane-Elechic-\\bod-Coal Appliances. Free
brochtrre. S8.zo catalog. 6o4-566-7 47o.

ORECON WOODEN SCREEN DOOR ps. e6 96
\\boden Screcn Doors. $3.25 catalog. ;41485o2;9.

PARKERSVITLE COLLECTION ps. lot 97
Nlagnetic \!'indot. $r4.2; catalog. 207-28Jr9oo.

PAUI DOWNS CABINETMAKERS pe.8e 98
Furniture. Free Iiteratrrre. 6re664-g9oz.

PETIT INDUSTRIES ps.e2 99
iUagnetic \\'indou,. Frce literature. zo7-z83r9oo.

PLASTMO VINYL RAIN CUTTERS ps. 86 1OO
Nlagnetic \\'inclo*. Frce litcrahrre. :o7-z83rgoo.

T-N-T TOOLS, lNC. ps.eB 112
Demolition'lool. Free literahrrc. 8oo-838-6657.

TltE MAN, lNC. pc. 34 115
'lerra Cotta & Slate Roofing \4aterials. Free
consrrltations. 9r9-8;3-6923.

TILE SHOWCASE ps. 77 ll4
Candl Tiles. Frec catalog. 8oel35zo9:2.

TIMBERLANE WOODCRAFTERS ps. e3 115
Shutters. $2.25 color catalog. Soez5ez:zr.
WEB: WWW.TIMBERtANE-WOOD.COM

TREMONT NAlt COMPANY p& e3 116
Hardu'are for Restoratiol Work. Frec literature.

;o8-295€o3lJ.

VERMONT SLATE & COPPER pc.6e 117
Urrfading Vcrnront Slatc. Free Iiterature. 8oz-265-4933.

VICTORIANA EAST pt. to4 ll8
Wood & Stornr Doore. $3.25 catalog. 6ot2-662-84Eo.

VINTAGE WOOD WORKS ps. 23,?,? ll9
Victorian Millwork. ro4-pg. catalog $4.75. 901356-^58.
WEB: WWW.VINTAGEWOODWORKS.COM

VIXEN HILL
Cedar Shutters.

PRESERVATION PRODUCTS
Prcscrrltion &' Rcstorrtion Frec

PROTECH SYSTEMS, INC.

pg. lot 101
catalog. 8oe553rc523.

Pg. 78 ta2
C) r irrrnr'1 Lirter.. [-r ec r irtrloq. 5rb--16 j--2E1.
WEB: WWW.HEARTH.COM/PTS

REGGTO RECTSTER COMPANY PE. e7 103
Grillcs & Rcgisters. $r.z; color catalog 9i8-772-34117.
WEB: WWW.REGGIOREGISTER.COM / -REGGIO /
RESOURCE CONSERVATION
TECHNOLOGY, lNC. ps.8s 104
Rubber Roofing. Free literatrrrc. 4ro-366-r146.

ROY ELECTRIC pt.77 r05
Victorian & Turrrof{he-Centuru Lighting. Free 3z-pagc
catalog. 8oo-366-33.17.

WEB: WWW.WESTFIELDN,.COM/ROY

SEEKIRCHER pg. ze 105
\\/inrlon, Rcpair. Free literatrrre. g4-725-\ga4.

SMITH-CORNEtL IMPRESSIONS ps. e5 1O7
Historic Markcrs. Free catalog. 8oo-325<248.

WEB: WWW.SMITH-CORNELL.COM

SNELLINCS THERMO-VAC, lNC. ps. t0t "lO8

Decorative Ceiling Tiles. Frce literatnre. 3r8-929-7398.

SOUTHERN PINE COUNCIL pc. 67 I09
Pressu re-Trealed \\bod. Frec I iteratrrrc. ro4-4$- 4464.

STEWART IRON WORKS pc.ee 110
Custom-Made Ironwork. $6.25 catalog. 6o(>4311985.

STRATFORD FINANCIAL SERVICES ps.86 111
Corstruction & Remodeling Finance Professionals.

Frec literaturc. 8oc7z7-6o5o.

PC. 77
$3.25 brochure. 6ro-286o9o9

120

WEB: WWW.VIXENHItL.COM

VUI-CAN SUPPTY CORPORATION ps. to2 lZl
Various Hand-crafted Ornaments. $3.25 catalog.
c^. R-R .,^.

W.F. NORMAN CORPORATION ps.78,e3 122
Tin Ccilings. $3.25 catalog. 4q-667-27o8.

WARD CTAPBOARD MILL pc. eo 123
Quartersarvn Clapboards. Free brochrrre. 8oz-496-358r.

WHITCO/VINCENT WHITNEY pt.e4 124
Quartersawn Clapboards. Free brochrrre. 8oz-496-358r.

WOODCARE SYSTEMS pc.7e 125
Stop Wood Decay. Free literature. 8oo-827-348o.

WEB: WWW.WOODCARESYSTEMS.COM

tmnoestGNGRi9DOORS*
CASTOM DESIGNED

VINTAGE GARAGE DOORS

DESIGNER DOORS,INC.
283 TROY STREET

RIVER FALLS, WI54022
1-(8oo) -241-0525

Iacotiorc in
MINNEAPOUS . CHICAGO . BOSTON . ATLANTA

AxdLrblc Ndotwklc

ffi[M,ffiM,

CONIACT:

Patented Construction
Methods to reptcate
vintage doorlooks
with automatic
overhead operation

ffi,

l)ttor.s lltut trill t,pt'n t't)ur (l(\ !

Acorn introclucrs

a "srnoke'n" new

lineof hand brgcl
ornarnentai door,

cabinet and lxth
hardware - lron Art
door knockes, door

knolx and handles.

To getyour lnncts

on trcse unique arKt

beauffillwctware

tcessoriescall

r{n"8354r2l
today for ttrc Acorn

lron fut catalog of
proctlxt.

,

PO. Box 3l
Nlansfield, MA 02048

yB-3394500
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Replace that old roof
with something tilish.

Want the beautiful
look of tiie without
the weight? Met-Tile
is just a fraction
the weight of
most roofing tiles;
so you can get
the tilish topping
you love, with
no need for costly
truss reinforcement. 'W'hat's more, our tilelook
panels often install right over the existing roof.

MerTile protects against the elements, too,
with an unbeatable 230+ mph wind rating.
Superior resistance to fire, moisture, hail, earth-
quakes, corrosion and rot. Snow shedding. And
energy efficiency. All in eight designer colors.
Contact: Met-Tile, Inc., P.O. Box 4268, Ontario, CA
91761; phone (90D 947-0311; fax (90D 947-7510;
e-mail mettilel @cybergSt.com.

*E,,*.TI-ILE'

RUBBER ROOFING
Our rubber roofing will permanently
waterproof flat roofs. We fabricate a
single sheet the size of your roof and
you simply screw it to the
roof through concealed
flaps. Ifyou would

deck on top. We also fabricate custom
Butyl rubber sheets for garden ponds,
planter box liners, and shower liners.

ACRYLIC ROOFING
Our acrylic roof system is a
paint-on rubber membrane
that is ideal for restoring old

asphalt or metal roofs.

offer a heat-reflectingwhite as well
as colors to match old tin and copper,

RESOURCE CONSERVATION
TECHNOLOGY,INC.

2633 North Calvert Street
Baltimore, MD 21218

(800) 477 -7724 (41 0l 366-1 1 46

like to have a
rooftop deck but
are worried about
leaks, just lay our
rubber over the
roof and build the

It's environmentally
safe and is easy to
applyandrepair. We

WOOD SCREEN DOORS
90 STYLES

ANr Woon
ANn Stn

ANY Coron
FREE CATALOG

CIRO C. COPPA
'l,,23'1, Paraiso Ave.

San Pedro, CA90731

310/548-4142

iurencH/arnrr- r99B 85

t

l.L.
(9r0)

Whiteville, N,C.2'1472

t \.-,,

PoweII & Co. Inc.

A LOVE OF THE
HEART...

Ilmerica's premier
flooring manufactured

fron antique heart
pine timbcrs



and K-Snap vinyl Raingutters are

or

rims

round ard

PO.
Tel: (717) 243-OO63 E-Moll Addtess: c@c(Apo.net
lntemea Web Slte: haap:ll@@@.po.net lcuc

609,CARiJS.I-E,PA77013 DEFr.203

. Fretwork gingerbreod ond lots
more for interior ond exlerior use;
mosl complete line ovoiloble.

. lg'lh Century designs from the
world's leoding monufocturer.

o Sove wilh foctory-to-you pric'ng.
Send $5.00 lor full color,
product and design idea

U
illlltllllllll,#iHF

b
..Igth CENTT]RY BARNVOOD IS MY BUSINESS,,

foe Rizzo, Proprietor-Country Road Associates Ltd.

"l sell bamlvood ven,reasonablv. Call rnc for a price quote."
. F LOORING irr rare cheshlrt, widc-board pine, oak &' hcart pine
r -\ll urrod in rratural state. it,ith tritntncd erds

(carr be thickncss planecl:tnrl tongtre & grooved)
o Rarrdonr ri,iclths frorr-r l' - 20"
o \\/eathered BARNSIDING in different uatrtral colors:

hcled rcd, silr cr-grav and brou n
o Large qrraltitics availablc o Delive rics throLrglioLrt the LIS.\

AUIHENTI( Iglh (. HAND HEWN BEATVIS

UP TO I3'' WIDE, RANDOTUI TENGIHS

COUNTRY ROAD ASSOCIATES, LTD.
P.O. Box 885, Nlillbrook, NY I2545

'Land-
80% of price

'New
construction-
90% of costs

'Remodels-
100o/o of costs

'No income
Qualifiers

Loans to
10 million
Call
1-800-727-6050

STRATFORD FINANCI
MORTGAGE BANKERS

AL SERVICES. INC.

lntrodrtringthe
StratfordCwnm
Taloredlnul

Your most

Powerful
partner
when you

are buying,
building or
remodeling
a home is

your lender.

%
86 oLD-HousE louRNAL

Raingutter Mounting
Solutions from Plastmo

,rN(*:1stts{9fl18246 Sandy
Call Plastmo, lnc. for FREE Catalog.

Court, Jessup, MD 20794 . 1€00-899{992 .
wwwiplsgtHreltd,€oti! l

& K-Snap

findcr from

-ffi#
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Catalogs .Products and Services For Sale/Swap.Real Estate .Events

Reol Estate

EfrRIiK{ spRINGS, AR - Landmark r88r
Victorian 3-storev on Nat'l Register. Ven'
successful operating B&B riith 4 guest
areas u /private baths ar.rd Jacrrzzis, z fpl.
Oriners' quarters. Great rnountain vien's
and location. Garage, largelv
remodeled. S343,ooo. l5or) zy-
6ozz or e-rnail raphael@ipa.net.

turnkev,

NOR\IALK, CT - Completelr.
restored ca. 1750 Colonial in
heart ofhistoric Sih ennine area.

Eleven rms, ; foI, including DR
fol lr'lcrane; beehive or,en, brick
oven, soap hole. Random-n'idth
chestnut and rl alnut floors and
numerous built-ins. Trap door
in birthing room, hiding place
for Undergroi-rnd Railroad. Orig-
inal u'ell in basement. Lou'
S4oo,ooo. (6ro) ;zo-o768

ST. PETERSBLTRG, FL - Restored rgzo bun-
galou in Old Northeast.'l\'o.storev clpress
clapboard *'ith 3 BR, z z/3 baths, LR, DR,
kitchen, breaktast nook, fpl, hardu,ood
floors, fans, porch, zoned a/c, and citrus
trees on 75' x rz6' fenced lot. Detached
garage/apartrnent; 3o minutes to Thmpa
airport. Szz5,ooo. ( Er3 ) 8zz-r34o.

ELBERTON, GA - rEgo \,'ictorian charnrer
in historic southern tou,n z hours from
Atlanta. Original crafted rvoodri ork, pock-
et doors, front and back stairs. Eight BR,4
baths. Possible B&B, anticlue shop, restau-
rant. $96,5oo. Nlarilvn Slocumbe, Bond
Realtr'. 17o6) 283-559o.

BUCKSPORT, ME - r8o8 Federal double
house on Nat'l Register in N{aine coastal
village. One side used as B&B, other side
as onners'quarters. Seven BR, 5 baths, 7
fpl, 3,6oo sq. ft. Former parsonage and ca.
r8rz Masonic I-lall on 3rd floor. One block
fiom n,aterfiorrt. Srzo,ooo. (zo ,-) 46y6471.

li{STPORl', ME - Historic seaport. Pristine
natural area. Victorian fornrer neighbor-
hood general store building needs TLC.
Second-floor apartrnent. Near Nat'l Reg-
ister port district. Harbor "glimpse" vieu,s.
Unique summer residence and shop, stu-
clio, or office. S3;,ooo. lzoT) 874-643.
email: clelinea@ime.net.

NORTHTRURO,NI,{ - Alnost r acre of Cap
Cod propertv overlooking the bar', u /oth-
er lovelr,vacation homes scattered here
and theie. ,\sessed at Sr4r,ooo. \\'ill con-
sider ani offers around Sroo,ooo. Call (zor)

288-3o38.

NIONROE, NII - r83o Creek Reriral on large
lot rviti-r river frontage near dou,ntosn. Nat'l

Register, 5 marble
fpl, 5 rlz baths, 4
rooms ii ith Fl\\T, rr'
ceilings, 3-zone hot
rvater, sith u high-
efficiencv furnaces,
full insulation and
storm uindou,s, r r/2"
rvater service, z6o-
amp electric rlith
breaker panels. Five-
car garage u ith an
apartment up.

Arbor. Ou'ner (3ry) 243-zlz or jilgen-
fiitzll@foxberrv.net.

rrountair-r viervs. Stone/clapboard exteri-
or. Spacious LR. DR, kitchen, r r/z baths.
Original details throughout. Wide plank
floors, handheu n beams, z fpls, cathedral
ceilings in NIBR, rocking chair porch. 45
rninutes to NYC. Sr95,ooo. Additional acre
available. (9r4) 446-;85a.

ELN{IRA,I\y - rE5os Greek Revival, mod-
ernized in 1916 in Craftsman mode uith
J,4oo+ sq. ft. Entrar.rce fover u./spiral stair-
case, LR u,,AVBF'P and beamed ceiling,
forrnal DR, studr', consen'aton', 5 BR, 3 r/z
baths. z-car attached garage. Office u iz
phone lines, surge-protected pou'er, fiber-
optic internet connection to properh,. Ide-
al for telecomrnuting professional. Good
air transportation, highriats. T\ro acres in
cib, adjoins nature presen'e, river. $r5g,goo
fi rnr. Orvner. r6o- r -j-1-3zo-. E-mail: ged-
u ards@sentech.cor-n.

FRIENDSHIP,:rr -r883 \/ictorian on 3/4
acre u ith fruit trees, carriage house. 5 BR,

3 baths,4 ipl, leaded, etched, stained glass.
Butler's pantrl', tin ceiling, pocket doors,
sleeping porch. N,lanv original features.
Creat tax incentives, econontic develop-
ment zone. Near 136. .\king S7z,9oo. (zr;)
6.- .-.,")) ) / t,+'

HAN,I\IONDSPORT, Nl' - r88o Queen
Anne "Painted Ladr," original honte of
founderTavlorWinen.. Ten rooms, z baths,

foI, basement, garage, slate roof, updated
mechanicals. In village on Keuka Lake.
B&B potential. Near Corning and
Rochester. $u7,5oo. (8oo) 38o-7599.

SALENI, Nf - Nloses Nlartin house. Ca.
iSr5 countn Federal on 94 acres, junction
Black Creek and Battenkill fuvers. Exquis-
itelv restored. Original details, Run.rford

fol ri/crane and beehive oven, stenciling,
grained doors, hardllare, r.r,oodu,ork, peg-
boards, rz over rz windous. 3 BR, z baths.
S33o,ooo. Rascher R.E., Pam Kenin. (5r8)
692-2698.

UPTON, Ny - Picturesque setting, r84os
farmhouse, nesly restored. z,6oo sq. ft., 8
rms, r r/4 baths. Additions, skylights, pine
floors, new kitchen, Waterford Stanlel'.
'l erra cotta floor, chcrrl cabinets. ro riz
acres, creek, rioods, fields and barns.
$ro;,ooo. Onner, (6o7) 764-86o6.

RO\\rL{\D, r-C - Renovated r9r5 school-

v

t

GLEN RIDGE, N1 - r88z Qtrecn .Arnne Vic-
torian,lovinglv restored. Ll nns, I foI, spa-
cious countrv kitchen, parquet floors,
can'ed oak staircase, cnstal chandeliers.
Small, gaslit cornrnunitl, orr Nat'l Register.
Outstanding schools, r,4 rniles fronr'l'inres
Sqtrare, NYC. S4r9,ooo. (97) 748-ry22.

SUNIN{IT,NJ - Grand Victorian, ca. 1892,
6,zoo sq. ft. historic home ofAnthonv Com-
stock, rerrorvred anli-r icc c rrr.adei. Trce-
lined residential neighborhood. Requires
restoration to original grandeur. $3g5,ooo.
(9o8) 277-t76.

BEAR L{OUNTAIN AREA. N't' - Beautifullv
restorcd r79o gern ol) t+ acrc s/great
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EXpT.oRE THe WoRLD oF
Fnaux LIoyo WRIGHT
Americo's most prolific orchitect
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Wright's first home ond studio served
os the birthploce of the Proirie School
of Architecfure ond o living loborotory
for his innovotive designs,
951 Chicogo Avenue, Ook Pork,
lllinois 60302

THE FRANK LLOYD WR]CHT
HOME AND STUDIO FOUNDATION

The culminotion of Wright's Proirie
style, the Robie House feotures
sweeping horizontol plones, dromotic
contilevers ond long ribbons of ort
glos windows. 5757 South Woodlown,
Chicogo. lllinois 60637

D DI

house in snrall friendly torvn. 'lho
miles fronr I-95 and SC. New electric,
plurnbing, insulatior.r, heat, and a/c. 3
BR, z baths, parlor, office, dressing and
livir-rg rrns, nursery,, lull attic on z acres.

$75,ooo. (9t o) 472-o4zz,.

SHELBY, NC - lbrnrer departntent
store, 33,ooo sq. ft., contributing struc-
ture in Cer.rtral Shelbv Nat'l Registcr
District.'lop floor leaied for $r5,ooo
per )ear. Historic Court Square loca-
tion. Building could cluali[ for.1o per-
cent comburecl I.'ecleral/State rehabil-
itation tax credits. (lrcat dcvelopment
opporlrrr ri h. 17o4\ 484-3roo.

HARRRISBTJRG, Pa - r8go Victorian
"Painted Ladv" in northem PA moun-
tains u'ith r3 nns, sunporch, secret tou.
er hideaway. Ncr.ily paintecl, ne\\'gas
ftlrnace, water heater, spectacular orig-
inal woodwork, circular stairway. Min-
rutes to outdoor recrcation. Under
$roo,ooo for this gern. Serious buvers
call orvner, (7ry) 46-4ry8.

NtrA.RTINS CREEX, re - Secluded sanc-
tuary. Converted 5,ooo sq. ft. r838
church in eerslern PA on z acres, r5

minutes frorn I-78 or I-8o. Autlrenti-
calll'restorecl in 1986.'fhis is a dream.
Ilistoric register. Call (6ro) z5z-398o.

GREATER PROVIDENCE, RT - EaTIv-

to rnid-rSth cerhrn, house qy'attaclted,

Victorian kitchen ell and shed. Orig-
inal plar-rk franre winclows, front cloor
and transorn. Wide pine flooring
througl.rout. Raised panel chimney
breasts, 4 fireboxes, stone chimnev.
Attacl-red carriagc shed and rr ork roorn
w/stonc floor. $85,ooo, disnrantlecl and
delivered to a location ofyotrr choice.
Price based on deliverv rvithin roo-
mile radius of Providenci N. CallTlie
Presenation Cooperative Lkl. (4or)

. Cast bronze or aluminum

. All sizes from medallion to road signs

. Graphics and logos

. Discounts to Historical Societies

. Time Capsules

. Custom wording from $78

. National Register plaques from $35

Rush service available . Satisfaction Guaranteed
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OF HISTO

ERIE LANDMARK COMPANY
4tM9 Brooklield Corporate Drive
Chantilly, VA 201 51 -1 681

FREE BROCHURE
Call: 800-874-7848
Fax: 703-81 8-21 57

Visit our lntemet sile at
http://buttons.webrover.com/erielc/
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Chimney
Restorotions
by Supoflu

PrEtmtE

Splm
tuppsr

lntlst€d Mullpb FhEs
Csn Be Frred
n S€re Chreyglp8fo.fr

SUPAFLU

Er6trE 8.rk
ChfrrEy

Clwrey Oftser

Spffi
Feed He

Teftpery
stu6ng

SUPAFLU ftrip
Because Supaflu retains the origi-
nal charm and craftsmanship built
into so many older chimneys while
providing a new margin of safety,
performance and durability older
chimneys never knew, Supaflu
gives new Iife to some of our most
historic chimneys. That's why when
home restoration experts run into
chimney problems, their solution
is Supaflu. Whether your chimney
is historic, or just very, very used,
Supaflu can make it like new.
Your Supaflu dealer is in the
Yellow pages.

SUPAFLU CHIMNEY SYSTEMS
PO. Box 2350

Pine Point Business Park
Scarborough, ME 04070

800-788-7636
www.supaflu.com

Burrr FonItFE.
thnn look good. That's why we
make furniture that perfitrms
in real life. Comfortable
chai r s. kt lyurethane fi n i s he s.

Easy opening tables with self
storing leoves. How do we do
it? Br asking the questions
that tell us exactly what y-ou

need. By answering your
que stio n s ab o ut c ons t ruc I io n,

woods, and finishes. By, offer-
ingflexibilin'in desigtt so that

)'ou get precisely whal you

want. Call us to discuss a de-
sign that fits everything about

1'ou. lncluding your budget.

PAUL DO\TNS
CABINETMAKERS

o@@

REAL LIFE.
Furniture should do a lot more

in cherry: $455
Cherry & Sapele: $2850

I*monde
Gladwyne Tqble in

Choice ofwoods, sizes, and options

161 Rock Hill Road
BalaCtn'eqd, PA 19AY

For more infotmntion
catL6l0 6(4 9902.

Serting the Eastem Seaboard.

rscneen/Storm Doors
. Buy Direct & Save!
. Any Style - Any size!
. Your choice of woods !

. Ten Year Guarantee!
Huge rlecdon included in 224 p.

Mesren Reprnencr Ceraloc
of Architectural Details $4es

I 30 usage photos in color plus
valuable how-to information.
Full refund if not delighted!

or Free 96 page Catalog
Also, 208p. Porr* Design Book

s1295 (sl5 with Master Catalog)

Hwy 321 . Box R, #3518 . Quinlan, TX75474
903-356-2 I 58 . www.vintagewoodworks.com

m
lL[mililililI

The quickest way to see our A.Ball Plumbing catalog is by
getting on the Worldwide web. Not only wili you see hundreds of
hard-to-find items for your bathroom, you can order them as well.

So surfon over to our place and check out the unique offerings.
Webeite: www. a-ball.com Or call for a catalog 1-8OO-228-O 1 34.
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We Can SolveYour Paint Removal Problems!

The Most Effective,Efficient and Ecologically Safe
Paint Stripping System AvailableToday for

Cracking and Peeling Paint on Shingles and Clapboards
. Strips one square foot of

paint in 15 seconds,
. Retrieves stripped debris
into vacuum systems.
Can also be used lor
lead paint removal.,

. Eliminates the need for
chemicals, sandblasting
or heat removal.

1 140 Reservoir Ave. Suite 101

Cranston, Rhode lsland 02920
(401) 942-78s5

1-800-932-5872

JlllSsiuuu
311-4350.

LtrRAY, vA - Wisteria B&B. Elegant

4.ooo sq. ft., 6 BR, 5 bath, r89os Vickrri-
an on 15 lenced acrcs ri,/barn, large cot-
tage/torkshop uy'clechic, and kennel.
Bcatrtiftll rnountain views, near Skvline
I)rive, National Park and Forest. All ren-
ovatiorrs complete. MUST SELLI
Redtrced to $z79,ooo (54o) 778334;

SoLITH cENTR{L, \A - Blissftrlh
neglected, restorzrble z-storey post-Vic-
torirrn on 78 acres w/bold creek 3 r/z
hours from Washin$on, D.C. Clean
floor plan, 4 roorns over 4, ri'ith rj'
rr ide folers upstairs and dorrn. Near-
lv all rvoodu,ork is in unspoiled, orig-
ir-ral ur.rpainted condition. $ro7,ooo.
United Cour.rtrv-l)avenport Realty.
(888) y1-3972. [,irx (8o4) 736-o299.
P,O. Box ruo, Kevsville, \/A 23947.

SOIIH CENTRAL, Vir - Partially restored

3,5oo sq. ft. Creek Revival, ca. 183,4, or.r

r5 acres, $r99,ooo. UC-Davenport Real-

tr, (8E8) i;33972, fax (8o4) 776-o299.
P.O. Box rzo, Ker.svlle, \A 23947,

SLII,'FOLK, \A - r9o5 Cvpress-sided
Colonial Revival estate. Nearl1 4,5oo
sq. ft. , 7 fpl, 6 BR, z 3,/4 baths, study,

l-'DR and SR. l)etached carriage
house and fornral gardens on apl)rox.
r acre grounds. $zz5,ooo. Call ourrer
collect: (3or) 599-5418.

BERKELEY SPRINCS, rw - Wright
Cottage, 1872. Nat'l Register. Board-
ancl-batten Italianate rvith 3-sided
ivrap-around porch in Historic Bath
(est.1776). l.-our UR, z baths, double
parlor, DR, rvalnut spiral staircase, fuI,
2,365 sq. ft., on .37 acres, roo miles west
of BaitimoreMashington D.C.
$r37,ooo. (94r) 778-3529.

oRllGoN COAST Fabulous ocean-
vieq retreat, z BR, z baths, kitchcn,
Itrllv equipped, pool, spa, golf. Sum-
rlcr rates: $rz5inight, $75olueek,
$z,4oo/month. Off-season discourrts,
l;roclrure/phobs ar.ailable. Davc or

For Rent

AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL
TOOL INDUSTRIES,INC.

Paint Shaver with Dust Collector Accessory

SANIi/EB VAC9
Dust-free sanding for

all surfaces indoor and out.

Quartersawn
Clapboard Siding

and Building Materials
including Wide Pine and Hardwood Floor

Quartersawing
produces a ve-rtical grain clapboard.
o Twists and warps less
o Wears more eve-nly
o Bonds paint and s[ain better
Also featuring,

Olympic MachinecoatrM Exterior
Pre-Finish for all types of siding.

Allows finishing prior to insmllarion
with l5 )rear warranty:

. Crack, peel and Flake Resistant
r Washable without damaging finish

Granville Manufacturine
Company, Inc. o Establishe d 1857 ')

Granville, Vermont 057 47
Call or write for free brochure

TELt 802-7 57 -47 47 F AX: 802-7 67 -3107

E-Mail: woodsiding@madriver.com WEB SITE: www.woodsiding.com

i.g
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These Old Walls
Paint Recipes
by Susan and Mrchael Southuorth

The fomt rs nrlry: Frrst of al[, rr's
a studro workbmk-vrnyl covers

and coated, wrpe-able pages wrth
a sewn brndrng that opens flat for
reference. Second, rt's wntten ln
cmkbook fomat, with ingredr
ents ltsts and step-by-step rn-

strucnons. Typical intermedrate

proJects are well represented:

agerng, washes, spattenng, drag-

Softbound, 5'110",191 
grng and rag-rolhng' combtng'

poges. #pi(M, $ti,CS gratntng and rurbhng' crackle .

starns, rubbed Iinrshes. faux
stone effects, verdrgrrs and metal patrnas, gildrng, stencrlrng.
Introductrons ro rutenals and technrques are gmd. and you'll
find full-color photographs rhroughout.

€gB OHJ Restoration Directory
You don t have ro spend days trackrng down rhe nght
thrng Twenty-five years of OHJ contacts have resuhed rn
thrs comprehensrve drrectory ofsupplrers, who make every-
thrng from parquet floorrng and hand-operated dumbwarr-
ers to Emprre solas and Crafrsman hardware. Burldrng ma-

terrals. parts. fixtures, decorattve accessorles. and furnrsh-

ings-11's all here. A
Yellow.Pages type hst-

rng is organrTed by
producr. and you ger

descriptrons, address-

es, and phone numbers

of over r,Zoo compa-

nres. Most sell natron-

wrde through marl
order or drstrrbutors
There's even a by-srare

index of supplrers. If
you're lookrng for the
stuff "nobody makes

anymore," or if you
want the rop ofthe lrne,

thrs bmk rs for you.

OHJ Guide ro ReStoration
edted b1 Patrrcu Poore

What if Old-Hous e lourwl were nor a pe nodrcal but a one-volume ref-
erence? Thrs rs rt: The how.ro and technrcal hrghhghts of OHl, orga-

nrTed by pro1ecr, rn a brg hardcover. Not a pretty prcture bmk, thrs
hands-on Gurde rs for those acrully rnvolved (whether dcrt-yourse lf or
specrfyrng for others). It ogxns wrth evalunng and buyrng an old house.
tnspectlon, restoratron plannrng, tols. Pan II covers exterror work: srlls

and foundarron, rmf, parnrrng, porches and rronwork, and mmnry Part

III gws rnsrde: plumbrng and elecrrrcal, energy efficiency, basemenrs and

structunl repairs. wrndows and dmrs. plaster md drywall, Ilmrs, wmd-
work, and krtchens and barhs (Wow.) A lor rs old-house-specrfic. such
as wlnng a cerLng medalhon and fixrng shdrng pocket dmrs. Technr.
cally accurate bur conversatroml languge. Even a begrnner wrll under.
stand every word wrth the help ofToo close-up photos and drawrngs.
No berter runul for serrous reslorers.

Hordbound, 9"xl 2",
392 pp., b/w throughout.
#Mroo, $40
($I0 off retoil!)

House Sryles in America
by James C. Massel €l Shrrlel Maxwell

Frnally, a prctorial rntroductron ro house styles that combrnes

color photography. real-world exampIes, and an easy writ-
rng style. Comrssroned by OHJ lrom our long-time con-

trrbutors, thrs book covers 3oo years, from early houses
through the colonral perrod, Federal and Greek Revival,
Vtctonan styles, Arts & Crafts, the Romntrc Revrvals, e ven
modern styles. As always, Jrm and Shrrley have dealt seri-
ously with vernacular srrucrures and explarned the difference
between a cornrce and a corbel. They also examin e early.zorh
century houses; Foursquares, Bungalows, and Craftsman
houses; Colonral and Tudor Revrvals.

Softbound, 8Xxl 1 ", 258 pp.

$14.95 plus $3 shipping.
ONLY $9.95 for subscribers.

Hordbound,252 pp. #Rl 12.

$34.es

Plastering Skills
by F Van Dm Brandm and, Thoms L. Hartsell
Thrs rs a vmational texthnk. no nonseroe, Iet's get nght to work. We
asked the American Technrcal Smiery to bnng back thrs erstwhrle text
some years ago. It rs the definrrrve mnul on wet plastenng, cover-
rng layout, tmls, mtenals, preparatron, and appltetron. It wrll gutde
you whether you wanr ro replaster a wall, replace a few feet of mss-
rng comice, or create an elhpse rn a ballrmm cethng. A whole chag
ter rs devoted to readrng and conectrng farhng plaster. Lots of b&w
photos; ueful appendrces. Castrng rn plaster is not covered.

Softbound, 9'x6y!", 543 poges. #M107, 929.95

Thgpld-House Bookshop (s00) 93I -293I r^ox.rn, eru.Spm rsr
oR FAx oRDER ro I -800-224-6699 (ucfulsr oxlv)

NAME (PLEASE PRINT) OR ATTACH SUESCRIPTION LABEL

STREET aDDRESS (NO P.O. BOXES)

clTY sT ztP

E cxecx pAyaBLE To DovETALE puBLtsHERs

E mc E vrs,a, E uoxrv onoen

CARD EXPIRATION DATE

AUTHOR.IZED SIGNATURE

PHoNE [ ]
(rF wE HAVE A euESTtoN-wE DoN'T FyER sELt pHoNE NUMBERS)

!!TIT!I!!T!M!T! .|,!EBcl! XDlsErlTAt....ADQ.. MERCHAND|SEroral aDD
up ro gr5.oo ii.oo Sij.oi-iroo.oo ie.rs$15.0r-$40.00 i4.50 gtOl.Ol-l2OO.OO irO.qs140.01.$7s.0o $6.00 OVER g2OO irs.qs

&atL r0: Old-House Bookshop, Home Plonners, lnc.
3275 W. lno Rd, Suite I 10, Tuscon, AZ BSTTS-4122

(nreurneo)

QUEsloNs? ear-L i€88) 6?0-'i 1 i 6 FoR HELP. pRtcEs suBJEcr ro CHANGE

I l7

l?ll t =- ri

-i

J

lr
//

rllE I 99E t OLD,[OUSE JOURNI

[[$Tltf;TIIt
- lllREUT&fiI - ""

Plasteri
Ski[s

ng

trl

Pt 04 Parnt Reapes $ r e.9s

0077 Restoratron Directon $ r 4.9s

0476 Restordron Directory -OHJ -subscrrhers Onir $ ees
Mr00 OHJ Gwde to Resroranon $40 00

R1 12 House Stvies n Amenca $34 es

Ml07 Pi,rtenng .shriis $2e 95

SUB-TOTAL

5% $LES Td
s&H (sEE cHsr)

TOTAL

TOTALPRICE EA.TITLEITEM NO.
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U/,,tHtTiliroR
A custom-made masnetic interior storm window in
stalled over your 

"r#tirg 
window cauity.

' Virtually airtight magnetic seal

' Helps reduce condensation

' Made of superior insulating acrylic and vinyl

' Costs less than most replacement windows

A custom-made interior roll-up mosquito screen in. lnterior or exterior
stalled over your exisiting winclow cavity. application

.IHREI] TT'PES OF INSTALI-,TTIONS

RI]I,I,-LP SINGLE DOOR DOt BLU r)OOR

H S.oEEN
THE ROLL-UP

IDE-AWAY
o ldeal for windows

and/or doors
o Can be installed with the

Flex-Tite Winsulator

JuBgiirUrl
Patti Schrrur, (5q) 49-7457 or CON-
DOBEACH@aol.com.

REDwooD GARAGE ooons - Ca.
rgzo su,ing out, side-hinged, u,ith 8

lights and original hardu,are, 83"h x

9o t/rz" * x 3/4" d. Excellent, like-neu,
conditior.r (northern exposure). $5oo.
San Francisco area: (4r5) 863-86oo.

BUTCHER BLocK - Cenuine deli-
catessen, solid wood block; verv heav,v

i,,'ith pair.rted legs. Located in SWCor.r-
necticut. $35o. Call Phil, ( 4or) zq7+968.

REFRIGER{TOR - r93os, works, needs
painting. Best offer over scrap value.

brs) +ls-gsts.

1920s ELECTRIC \Vr\SHING MACFIINE -
ABC "Double A" vir.rtage copper tub
witl.r rvringer nrade bv Altorfer Broth-
ers Co. of Peoria, IL. Serial # 5or5,l,l.
In good rvorking condition. N4ake

offer. John Scasny, r4o9 Richmorrd
Rd., Stater.r Islar.rd, NY ro3o4.

VIC'IORJAN PARLOR CTIAIRS - Set of

4, ca. r88o, button back, salnton col-
or upholsten,. Perlect conclition. Prove-

nance providecl. $Z;o. (Z8r) %T4676

FIRLPLACE INSERT- Cast iron, wood-
burning, including a pichrre of Glac-
ier Bay ofDoor. (516) 897-3o25.

FRAu\KLIN STO\E - With brass finials
and screen, like neu'. $5oo. Call (732)

957-25r5

BE{NIS AND FI,OORBOARDS - FTOm

Portsmouth, NH, anticpe F-ederal

attic. Four 6" x 6" beams, eacl'r approx-
imatelr, zo' long.'l\'elve ptrmpkin-
pinc floor boards 8"-r8" wide, 6'-rz'
long. Best offer. (6o3)43r-o48.

CHA\{BERS STOVE - r93os vintage.
LP gas. Rrur burners, stove, soup cook-
er, cover and l;ack. \\brks goocl. $4oo.
You haul. (9ot3) 87G52o3.

OHI ISSIIE COLLECTION - October
1973 through Deceurber 1986. Plus all
1997 issucs. Extras included. Fine con-
diliorr. 5r;o. ( 5o5 r 275-62,*.

BRASS DOORKNOBS - With match-
ing rosettes. American, earil.zoth ccn-
tun. Solid brass, simple trrrnings,
Georgian design. $35 per pair. Dis-
count for quantih purcherse. Have over

5o pair. (6o9) 259-9703.

MISCELI,ANEOUS - Four rr r/2, tall

For Sale

The Ward
Qrartersawn Clapboard

Over roo years of
continuous operation by

the Ward family.

Qrartersawing produces

a vertical grain which
eliminates warping and

accepts paint and stain

easily for extended life
and beauty.Spruce and

pine. Widths from

4-r/2" to 6t/2".
Pre-staining available.

P.O. Box ro3o

"The clapboards uere blemish-free, beautiful, eoen in a uhole
tmck load. It was one of the feu times v,tebe bougbt something,

not batsing seen it, and eaerytbing uorked out uell."

- Dan Crotuley, cofitrador, Yartnouth, Maine

Ward Clapboard Mill
Moretown, VT
(8oz) 496-358rVT o5673

Patten, Maine
(zo7) 528-zoll

FAx 8o2-
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IIYTERIOR STORM WIIYDOVS & SCR.EENS

IxnusTRIES INC
P.oiBox':,t, I 56' Saco, ME 'a4a72,1 }56 Tel: (&n ffi}- r900 'Fax; (204'233.1es5
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Now avarluble from thc W.F. Noman Corporarron. makers of Hi-An. Stccl Ceilings - a
complctc, 94-year.old linc of archilcctural shcer mcral omanrntation including:
. noldbp . b.lurtcE . 6ddr . Duquc . a6lialt . lba h.!d!
. b.rla|t . !ru . rrollr aarkhmGng . ttrl.rdr . conductq hc.dr
. qb.k . odhb . hevo . tLs Fndut . p.ml ud ,iltint'
. rEla6 .l6a6N . trl.6 lnm6 cumntr
Ovcr lJ00 catalog ircms ryailablc in zinc or coppcr. Custom rcproducttoo inquirics invitcd.

W.F. Norman also prutuces building comiccr, lintcls. capituls. window hoods, finials
and wcarhenvmcs w.F. NoRMAI{ cORp.
Complae eralo6 $r.5o . P.O. Box 3r3, Nwada, lr/lO 6477t . 8oe64 r-to3 8 . fex 4q-667-z7og

Architectural Sheet Ornaments

060clGltl(l oooo oooo

. Authenticdesign- suited
for New or Renovation

. SatinFinishGahralume
or l{yn ar 5 00@ Prefi nished
Galvanized

. Stnongr 2<1-ga- Steel
material

. Hiddenfrsterrer
interlockingdesign

Over nventy other standing seam,
simulated tile and shake shingle
architecn:ral metal rmfi ng produos
to choose from.

BERR!DGE
IIANUFACTURIilG CO.

1720 Maury
Houston, TX77026

1-800-231-8127

-TA6'*]6,lqe;;6ffi--
T0IIBRI"ANE 1I'0ODCRAHffiJ, IliC,
(aoo) 250-2221
rm,.rimberlane.wood.com

that meets the rcst time"

197 Wissahickon Ave.
North Wales. PA 19454

Ilt)
1l

lumber and building material dealers, and paint

distributors from coasl to coasl.

Donald Durham Go.
Box 804-HJ, Des Moines, IA50304

http ://www. wate rputty. co m

through hardware.

It permanently

adheres in wood, plas-

ter, and tile. ldeal tor use

by woodworkers,

painters, electricians, and

carpenters. Available

llI|OOD REPAIR
Durham's Rock Hard
Water Putty can handle
many kinds of repair
needs. lt can be sawed,
d'iseled, pOlstrcd, mtoreO,
and molded. lt sticks
and stays put - will not
shrink. lt lills cracks,
crevices, joints, knots,

and nail holes.

SupertorStoirSgstem
A Better Wog to Buitd Stoirs

All You Cut ls The Cost

Potent
Pendlng
€, Tested

(lts
Repoir

Avoltobte

Cufred
Stolr
Klts

Stondqrd
Stolr
Klts

Lowrence-AffttotiEng. €, Mfg. Corp
55 S.E. Brldgeford Btvd. . B

Bend. Oregon 97702
(541) 518-8040 / Fox: (541) 3t8"8059

TREMONT CUT NAILS
CUTSPIKE COMMON MASONRY BOAT FL@R

@Ooeo
HEAD

Offering the Finest Quality Carbon Steel
Cut Nails World-Wide - with 20 Patterns
of lndustrial I Restoration Nails including....

o Heat-Treated Masonry Nails

. Hot-Dipped Galvanized Common,
Boat & Shingle Nails 

MADE lN. BlackWrought-Head Naits U.S.A
SINCE

181 9

o2s7L

WROUGHT

6

SAMPLE SETS AVAILABLE FOR 58.95
SEND $I,OO TODAY FOR OUR NAIL AND TOOL CATALOG

TEL: l-E00-842-0560 FAX: t-S0E-29$ti6S

TREMOTT Box 11

nencu/arnrl r99B 9t

Exclu s ia ely frorn B e midge

Authentic
Classic orVictorian
Steel Shingles

:

T,T,E,R,S$rflr[r

Buik Ilorn$esrem fud Cila
Fart Deliren

[;ireasivc H:rdwxe $lecdon
16 S$les T: Chinre From

I

slt

otAMp



7*Zr*%Z/rr $ Z".Tr*.,t?
Porches . Stairwirls . Wood Turnings

. Authentic Roplications . Prompt Quality Selvice . \,vork From Drawlngls or Samples .
. Porch Posts . Balusters. Newels . Spindles . Flnials .

. L€ngilhs 'lb I 2 Feet . Free Brochure .

Ph. 70t-642-9064 . Fax 701-642-4204
Toll Free t-800-527-9064

733 Ele\€nth Avenue South Wahpeton, ND 5E075

Sir sound reasons to specity a
Whitco manual dumbwaiter

I Well-proven design

o Failsafe automatic brake.

I One year free service

Fine fittings for the

firusthomes
...since1929.

Custom hardu'ood or stainless steel car. ifdesired.

I Six-year mechanical warranty

i Cabinetgrade life car

I Capacities to 250lbs.

cA 94965
332-0816

60 Liberty Ship Way, Sausalito,
(800) 332-3286 FAX: (al 5)TC0

Eni

Soapslone is nature's
beauti{ul, durable, and

eff icient stove material. Soapstone
absorbes twice as much heat as metal - and releases it

steadily and evenly, long after the fire
is gentle, even, and soul-satisfying.

has died. The heat

0ur high-efficiency stoves combine the com-
f 0rtable day-and-ni ght warmth of soapstone
with the grace and beauty o{ fine furniture.

FREE COLOR LITERATURE
Name

Day Phone (

Evo Phone (

Woodstock Co., Inc.
66 \\i Lebanor, NH 01784

Add ress

A New Dimension
For Older Homes

Since qn "EleYetteu" Drovides o new
dimension of luxury ond procticol con-
venience for owneis of blder homes,
todoy's designers usuolly provide spoce
in their plons for q residentiql elevotor.
It fits eosilv into restorotions or renovo-
tions ond it tox-deductible when doctor
recommended.

For free literoture, contoct:

INCTINATOR
COMPANY OF I IAMERICA
Deot.2t I t-
[?;,1tJ,1i:f^,,,0,.,,,, Y
Phone 71 7-234-8065IStt 1-800-866-4344
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gulngitfU-vl
street lamp posts, one 5' garden lamp
post, cast iron, $r,y; +'long clau'foot
hrb w/faucet, $r5o. 5' long pedestal tub
w/faucet, $r75. Cast iron pedestal sink
w/faucets, $r5o. rgz4 Crosley radio and
horn speaker, $r75. Crank phonograph
u,Aorn speaker, S295. Doug Koehn.
(zr7\ zz8-v57. (zt7\ zzt-7zzt.

MISCELT-{NEoUS - Doors, sinks, z

faucet sets. One pair of Pella French
doors (exterior), double glazed,48" x

79" O4" each door). Also wood
storm/screen doors for same. Never
weathcred, led to an enclosecl porch,
$r75. Kohler t rlz year old, 3-basin,
u l rile sink. 48" u ide. 6 openings. cen-
ter basin sn.rall. $r25. One pair of brass

u ash basin faucets, ca. r89o u / string
packing in valve assembly, $ZS. Used
once - Artistic Brass lav faucet set u,/
pop-up still in box. Chrome. $t4o.
(773) z8z-nz.

sHUTTERS/NIISCELI"\NEoUS - All ca.

r87o. 4o u'indou,shutters, most 16" x
62". Also 16" x So" door shutters, mov-
able slat tlpe u,,4rardu,are. Several exte-
rior and interior glass/screen/solid
doors. Four J6" tall ornate radiators.
All in very good condition. Prices
negotiable. (86o) 3a9y5.

COMBINATION GAS/ELECTRIC WALL
FXTURES - For 1895 Victorian. Nced
not be rvired. Also need glass shacles

for gas fixtures. Jon Westby. (6t2) 174-
2245. tgTt Kenri'ood Pku,y., Min-
neapolis, MN 554o5.

1910s MAGIC CHEF GAS SrOvs - 8

burners, 2 ovens, z broilers, \\'arner
and shelf. Anl,condition, any area,
either right or left ovens. Call Geoff
davs, (3ro) 815-263o, or e-mail geof-
fi,v@nadel.com. This is the big one -
67" u,ide x 3r" deep x 57' high.

SUNRoOM/PORCH \vINDO\!'S - Made
in the rgzos or 19ros for converting a

r9z5 screened-in-porch to a glass-in
porch. Please call (9ro) 74-2467.

CORNERPEDESTALSINK - Ca. tgoo
to r9zo, vitreous porcelain, with built-
in backsplash. In best condition pos-
sible, with or without faucets. (3or)

)/'.t/Y",

PORTLA\I). ltl - Old House Trade

Wonted

Euents

| 't"tti!:

:ilriir.

city/starezip
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CHTMNEY LINERS

FOR RT,STORING GRX,AT OLD CHIMNEYS ON GREAT OLD HOMES
New life for gas, oil, and woodburning chimneys. Our UL Listed, flexible,
stainless steel liners are unsurpassed in strength and protection. Call or write
for a FREE brochure and the name of an installer in your area. (800) 437-6685.

HomeSaver Chimney Liners . P.o. Box 664, Fairfield, rA 52555 . wwwhomesaver.com

Arcltitectu

Premier sourcefor saloage items nationuide.
. Doors, windows, stained glass
. Brass lighting Gxtures
. Victorian plumbing fi-ttures

& accessories
. Fireplace mandes and accessories

Ttsit our piauresqae Maine oceanfmtt hcation,
ubere Yankee ralue is still imprtant. Selectfmm

tlnusands of qualiry architecnral itcms.

Harborside, ME o4642 (zo) 326-ayl
Call to order video or to receive free brochure

furhitedwal
,ffiR: futiquities

Srnrth. Cornell impressions
Call or write lot a:
. FREE brochure

. FREE quote

We qecialae in:
. Sand cast plaques in Bronze & Aluminum S.C

'1545 Holland Rd.. Suite K
Maumee, Ohio 43537

4 1 9.89 1 .4335 . 800.325.0248

. GraphicsPlus-Smoolh Surlace Ptaques and Markers

. Combinalion ol casl with a Graphicsplus inserl

. Oldslandard Nalional Register Plaques

LB12
I'ANNflKflQCOlIPT

1

I
I

I

EY USINc PTaSTIC SHowun
CunrerNs WHEN Youn Housr Bunr?
Donl think so. Be authentic and environmentally con€ct with our
tightly woven 100% cotton drrck shower curtain. It keeps water in

the tub (no liner necessary) and it's machtne washabie.
6'x 6'White Shower Curtain with Bmss Grcnunets
Try our Mildew Stain Away - 32 oz. for $12.95

Alumrnum Shower Curtain Hoks - only $14.95,zdozen

Send your check to:

Atlantic earthworks
21 Winten lane. Catorsttlle,It4D 27228

To use VISA/MCIDISCOVER,
call (8OO)323-2817

WEnr TH

fradftfCInal
Shutter Harduiane

JqrylegnpEjr,jnq
n^,;^ffipWARI -

l9l5 \onh Froni Suftl Philadelphia" pA t9122
Phone: 215.?19-9500 Fut 2i5-139-91i9

ffi
-et

Sold hardware distributors

HANDCRAFTED
ToThe Dnp OnThe TaperedCandks Early Amcrican Lighting sincc

1938; chanddicrs, coppcr lantcrnq
and wdl sconcls-

Knowlcdgcablc collcctors, Rcstor-
etions and Muscums heve bcen
buying our fiae firturcs for over 30
ycars, -A 

lisr is availablc on request.
$2.00 for catalog.

GATES MOORE
River Road, De pt OHJ

Silverminc Norwalk, Conn.
06850 - Tel. (203) 847-323t

uancu/aenrr- r998 95

1

tq N

ffi
y'!,,rr.lii./



Chimnev Protection Can Be'Beautifull
Custom Chimnev Tops in
copper or stainless steel are a
beautiful way to protect vour
chimney fron:

. Costly moisture damage

. Dangerous anirnal invasion

. Life-threatening blockages

. Hzardous roof fires

. Lrnpleasant chimne,v odors

Our Chimney Tops are

customized to meet,vour

special design requirements.

Call (800) 448-8717 for a
free brochure and the name

of an installer in your area.

GEI.CO
,flUFAflPIIA, 

'AC.

(8oo) 1i8-tt-11

-UuLngl.$$fu1
Shon', Nlarch z7-2g,58 Fore St. I,br
more irfornation, call (zo7) 771-556.

BosroN. Nm - Restoration/Renoi,a-
tion Boston, N4arch u-r4. Worlcl Trade
Center Boston. The ma jor exposition
and trade shos for the restoration
industrv features nlore z5o exhibitors,
including representatives of Old-
House Journal and Old-House Interi-
ors. Call (978) 664-8o66 lor more
information.

cAPE MAY, NI - Spring Festival, April
17-26. A rodav celebration ofthe arrival
of spring in America's first seaside
resort. ILI'ents inclLrde tor:rs of recent-
lv restored historic inrrs, homes, and
gardens, Victorian bmr-rches and clin-
ners. and a craft show. For a free
brochure, call the N,Iid-Atlantic Cer.r-

ter for the Arts, (6o9) 8E4-54o4.

BEAUFORT, xc - Old Homes Tour,

Itne zGz7. Walking totrr of private his-

toric homes, gardens, churches, ar-rd

meetir-rg halls. Narrated bus tours
through historic district. For more
information. call the Beaufort Histor-
ical Associatior t, (gry') 728-5225.

PHIL{DELPHLA.pe - Old I{ouse t'air.
N,larch zr-zz, ro3rd Linginecr's Armory.
A prescrvatiorr trade slrorr feirturirrg
rnore than Eo exhibitors rr l-ro special-
ize in restoration. Iior r-nore infonna-
tiorr, call the Preservation Alliance,
(zr5) 546lnq6.

AR(]HITECTURAL SIlRVICES

Thoughffirl ancl knouledgeable archi-
techrral presen-ation services that nreet
owners'nceds and respect for tlreir
buildings: BricfconsLr]tations to fi-rll
services - building assessments,
rescarclr. tt'chrrical assistarrce. cesign.

architectural senices for restoration,
consenation arrd addition.'fhc Office
of Allen Charles Hill. AIA, Ilisbric
Presen:rtion & fuclritecture, z5 Engle-
wood Rd., Wincl.rester, NIA or89o-
1301. (.6ti) izcyo748. Website:
http ://honre.att.net/-allen.h ill. his-
toric.presen ation/

THIl C()LOR PEOPLE -Orrr cxpcri-
ence shorvs after 15 vears and hundreds
of buildings in 46 statcs. Othcrs have
copied our mail order sen ice, but the
beautv ofour honres can't bc dupli-
cated. The Color People, r5zz Blike
Strcet, ll3oo, Denver, CO liozoz. (8oo)

Restorotion Seruices

NL 0t
llaw
C,clper

.012 Almlnm

St.lrbri
Slol Sarrr

Btsil h
or .080

. H..ry orty .060 ShliLil Slel
A/{n|ftil

THE LOOK OF THE PAST

T\o you appreciate the old world sryle of gutters
I-farrd dou'nspouts and desire to restore, enhance
arrd preserve your home in hannony with the original
intent ol'its desrgn? II'so, Classic Gutter Systems
introduces authentic 6" hall'-rould gutter in both
hearry copper and heavy aluminum.

. up to 26'lengths shipped nationally

. complete line ol'half-round accessories

. unique nut & bolt adjustable hanging system

. cast brass & aluminum facia brackets

. cast brass & alum. decorativc components

. buy direct fiom the exclusive manufacturer

. installation video & samples available

. information & pricing available upon request

. all major credit cards accepted

Brrcla

49004
t4t

lrlIEast5621 E,'D. Avenue
l-ax.700382-2'Phone

b
lJLu*.ss il€
GUTTIR SYST{:IIIS

TIMELESS QUALITY
OLD WORLD CHAR,II,i

HANDSOMELY CRAFTED WOODEN SCREEN DOORS

tlthether vour home is on the Historical
UURegistei or still on the drawing board,
0regon Wooden Screen Door Gompany has a
variety ol screen doors and energy-etlicient
storm doors sulted to you.

Designdd for interior as well as exterior use,
each door component is constructed using the
finest materials and joined with wooden pegs

and glue (no nails),

For complete informalion and styles available, send

$3 (relundable with Purchase) Ior our catalogue.

Oregon Wooden Screen Door Company
Dept. OHJ, 2767 Harris, Eugene, OR 97405

@'ffilrun $c*rnBoor
*"

DIRECT FROM KING'S.
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS FOR OVER 60 YEARS.

Kmc's CuaNDELIER
ConrpLNv

Fon your copy oF ouR cATALoc sHowrNo ouR BEAUTIFUL

VIctont,qN GAs LIcHT RITpRoDUC] loNs AND TRADITK)NAL

ALL.CRYSTAL CHAI\iDEL1T,]RS. SCONCES AND CANDELABRA

ssNo $5.00. oR cALL us: 336-623-6188.
\t\r ot \r\stERf qRD 1( (Emlll)

pO Box 667 Dcpt.ollt EuEn. NC 27289
Ssownoolr: 729 S. V,u Bunrx (Htlv 1,1) Enex, NC

MoNo,qv-S,cruno,Av. I 0:00-4:30

www.cHANDEL|ER.coM E-MAtL:cRysrAL@\NET.NET

SATISFACTION GUAR ANTL,ED Sulr,r It u Prllcl
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EI(IERIOR SHUIIERS
lil cE0/'R

Shipped Anywhere

Moveable Louvers, fixed

louvers or raised panel.

Custom curved tops.

Unfinished or painted in

your brand & color.

lnterior Plantalions in

29,'e" and 31r2" louvers,

Hinges and Holdbacks.

Brochures/Prices, call or write:
SHUTTERCRAFT, 282 Stepsrone Hiil
Guilford, CT 06437 453-1 973

A Collection of Complete Building Plans

I

COLNTRY
DESIGNS

BARNS, SHEDS, GARAGES, STUDIO COTTAGES, GARAGE APARTMENTS. VACATION HOUSES
also other accessory buildings and a lolio of period fences.

SE\D 56.00 FOR CATAI.OG To: CoU\TRy DESIGNS, BOX 774J, ESSEX,CT@126

Fine Ornamental lron
Three generations of craftsmen since 1902

{#t
ryffi

i EASY BOLT TOCETHER SYSTEM

r 7 STANDARD STYLES

t CUSTOM DESIGN AND
FABRICATION ON REQUEST.

Available in spray painted enamel
or powder coat finish

BOYLEP'S

.IffiffifrIfiil

4407 State 5t, Bettendorf, lowa 52722
319) 3ss-3709

nrich Your llome With
Quality Grilles & Registers

& Stl,les in Stock ..14 Pzrge Cokir Cattrlog $l

Coll le78l 772-34e3

Cost lron . Cost Bloss . Cost Aluminum . Wood
Over 200 Sizes

The Reggio Register Co
Dept. D803. P O. Box 511
Ayer, MA 01432

Authenlic Antique

IIardware
.oneofaKlnd
o No Reproduction
r Door Hardware
. Funnlture Handware
. Door Xnockers
. Curtain Tle-backs
. Twist Bells

%. ff"g.,,*'o

A Iarge selectron of handcrafted wooden
storm-screen doors in all sizes, standard and

custom. Cable decorations and other trim,
rvindow boxes, arbors, porch furniture, and
interesting home and garden accessories.

VOODEN STORM SCREEN DOORS
ND HOME ACCENTS

For catalog, send S2.00 to:
Ttre Old \\hgon Facton

P.O. Box 1427. Dept. Of N{98
Clarksrille. \A 21927

(804) l;4_t7S7

rBrrrlln.19r.S

111 Railroad St., Dept. OHJ
Navasota, TX 77868

409-825-7233

Moldings r Screen Doors . Porch Pans
Gustom Woodworl r 0rnamenlal Trim

Send $2.00 lor a Calalo0

ds,'
@ffie

E26 Patterns lay-in & nail-up 2k8', 2i4,,2\2,
E Brass, Copper, Chrome-plated
ESteel and Pre-painted white
lstainless steel for backsplashes FEn! 13 Cornice s$rles EPre-cut miters BFqRrd

!Send $l for brochure
ECall for technical assistance

oo-obbingdon offiliotes inc.
2149'51 Utica Avenue, Dept.OHJ-AS,
718-258-8333

CIro
dld Brooklyn, New Yorkl 1234

Fax: 718-334,273C

THE ORIGINAL

TIN CEILINGS

'tI

-.,. ,1,.. 
"- -. . ..,'

t

A \^/ALL

uancn/arnrr. r99B 97

I
.il

I
I ,

O .l

5370 Peachtree Road, Chamblee 3034r
800-337-1677 Bus. Fax

i



DON'T PAINTYOUR
RADIATORS

Paint drastically reduces the etficiencv of sleam & hot
waler rad.alors and wood enc osures are ooor heat
conductors
Altordable Ace Radiatu Enclosures...
a Ofler durabrllty ol steet with baked enamet finish rn

decoralor ao ors
O Keep drapes, wa,is & ceilinas c,ean
a Project heat oul rnto the room

alsco
FREE ESIimateS

FREE Heal Ellrcrency Catalog
Wr te or Phone

Manulacturing Co., lnc.
3504 Blue Rock Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45247

l-800-543-7040 Toll-f Iee
1-513-3E5-0555 in ohio (Collect)

a I a

54r-7174, fax (3o3) 5)4-46cc.

DISTINCTI\rE DBSIcN - See the result
he[ore il'r painled. Have an exl)eri-
enced, professional designer create a

color schcme for 1,our honre's exteri-
or. Detailed instructions for your

1>ainter. Enhance architechrral dctails,
:rroid costly nrislakes. cscape agoniz-
ing indecision. Satis[action guaran-
teed. Available nationrvide by mail.
ro8 Cherrv Street, Katonah, NY ro536.
(Eoo) 698-oo63.

IIXTF]RIOR DECORATOR_ Add cIASS,

clegance," and stvle, using a color
scherne and/or architectural enrbell-
isl-rn'rent to ir-t-rprove the character of
your home or business. The Turning
Point \\rooduorks, ruTo Grand Ave.,
St. Paul, I\'lN 55ro5. (6tz\ 6c18-4227 or
fax (6rz) 698-777t.

STRIICT[TR{L RESTOP,{TION - Spe-
cialists in structural mernber replace-
rnent to Colonial tir-r-rberfian-re homes,
barns, grist n.rills and log cabins. 'Ihir-
h verrrs experiencc irr iackirrg, squar-

ing, sill replacement, and interior and
cxterior rcstorations. Repair to struc-
tures darnaged bv natural disasters.
Consulting services available nation-
u ide. George Yonnone Restoratiot-ts,

ILD z West Center Rd., P.O. Box 278,

West Stockbridge, MA otz66.
Phor re/fax ( 43) 4z-7 o6o.

HONE \VOODSTRIPPING AND REFIN-

ISHING, INC. - All architectural
rvood finishes expertll' stripped and
refinishecl, since 1983. Ncw )erse,v-
basecl; will travel. Free estimates, ful-
lv insured. Contact: )ack Hone, 5

Spring Lane, Wirrren, NJ. o7o59.
(go8) 647-7rzo.

Clsified ads inThe Emporium are FREE

to curent subscriben for onmf+kind or

rurcornmercial iterns, including pemnal
houe or properh ule. Free ads are limited

to a muimum of ,p wor&. Free ads and

b&v photos are printed on a space arailable

basis. For paicl ads (real estate *rrough

agents, bmls & publications, etc.), mts are

$r5o for the first 4o words, $z for each addi-

tiorul rord, k;5 for a photograph. Deadline

is l-he r5llr of *re morrlh. t}ree mrrntls prior

to publication. For mnrple: December

r5d r for llre Var{rrnc isuc. A]l submisiom

nrust be in miting and accompanied by a

cunent mailing label for Fee a&, or a check

for paid ads.

Old-Howfoumal
Athr: EmporimEditor

z Main Stret Gloucster, MA or93o

For a FREE brochure call T-N-T TOOLS at

1 -800-83-TOOLSrsoo:;r

&,
ffi
ffi

Ax & Sledge hammer

D-handle ceiling, drywall hook,& pry tool

nrM0DELlNc
TARTS 

H[/TV

NEWIILT.T
D

. Save up to $100 yearly.

. Eliminate downdrafts.

. Protect against animal invasion.

. Protect against moisture damage.

. Never rr^s/,t.

Call l-800-757-1361for the name of your

local installer & a FREE brochure.

with a Lyemance ToP
Sealing Fireplace DamperEnd Heat Loss!

r Custom sizing
r Historic repro?uction, commercial and residential

# Kestrel Manufacturing
#9 East Race Street, Stowe, PA 19464 www.DlYShutters.com
Phone: 6'10 326-6679 . 1'800-494-4321 ' Fax: 610-326-6779 Send $3.00f0r Brochure

98 oLD-HousE louRNAL
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& SINGI.E & }W

OMOI.ILDING
HOOKS

. EDISON BULBS

. TASSEL KITS

. & MORE

For Catalog Send $2.00 to:

Classic Accents
17810 Telegraph Rd. Dept. OH

Brownstown, Twp, Ml 4817 4

;

(313) 941-8011

DECORATIVE
& PLAIN

SOLID BRASS

WALL PLATES

Push Button
Light Switches

1886A Tradition

ot!r cqtalogo()

I_,\ Il Pt'OS't'S . l:N't'R,\ N('t: (;,\t-t:s €,
tt)
,)
z

=tl)::-

U
:!

::.,J

7-,)
i,

7
C,
tt)

z

. l'.() l\tt'J612 (()l ) . 20 ll'i,sl l$ll.t .\tru't . (.1t,it ttt. Kt'ttltrcl,tt' jl()12-J6l-l . ((/)(t) i it-l()95 .

IHE DETAIL SANDER FOR ALL YOUR RESTORATION JOBS.

FEIN TRIANGLE SANDER
SAND, SCRAPE AND SAW ALL WITH ONE TOOL.

. SAND CORNERS AND TIGHT PLACES.
. SCRnpE oFF oLD WALLPAPER AND PAINT.
. MAKE INTRICIATE PLUNGE CUTS IN wooD,

FIBERGLASS, SHEET METAL.

PERFECT FOR TRIM, STAIR RAILINGS, OLO SHUTTERS, DOORS,
WINDOW SASHES _ ANY OLD SURFACE YOU WANT TO LOOK LIKE NEw'
cnrr (800) 441-9878 FoR FREE coLoR BRocHURE

Felru Powen Toots, ltrc.
3OI9 WEST CARSoN ST., PITTSBURGH, PA 15204

(412) 331-232s FAx (412) 331-3599 M
CUSTOM

WOOD TURNINGS LLC

. Hond roil & fittings

. Bolusters

. Newel posts

. Porch posts

. Columns

. Fluting

. Spirol rope twist

. Finiols

. Furniture ports
No minimum order

Ship nationwide
Send $5.50 for catalog

156 Moin St., P.O. Box 338
lvoryton, CT 06442

(860) 7 67 -3236 Fox (860) 7 67 -3238

7

HARD TO FIND
o Foux Finish Brushes
o Dutch Colsomine
. Dry Pigments
. Milk Point
o Anoline Dye Stoin
o Floke Shelloc
o Bees Wox

Johnson Point Co.
355 Newbury Street
Boston, MA 021 I 5

617-536-4838 FAX 536-8832

Mrk. A, Old
Roo- L""k N.*l

H""J."& of ,"^J.--rJ.
.rrtri. styl"., [rL1i.s
,rd .olorr to cloose

PLEASE CALL TOLL FREE
1.w87ffi123,24HOUruADAY

ASKFORDEPT. 1708

E P1."."..rd FREE catalog.
NAME-
ADDRESS-

STATE- ZIP-
Country Curtains@

At Tl," R.J Li.. f.,

0

1708, , MA01262

f.o.m...plus ag.eat
selection ol custom
.lrrJ". ,"J Lli"J"l

uancn/arnrr- r998 99
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Restoration Glasswill
change yourview of history.

ffi
\Vhy are architects specifring authentic

Restoration Glassml? Becatse itls hnperfect.

Each sheet is made by craftsmen, using the
origind gvlinder method. Yet this glass easilv

meets todayls building codes. And it's available in
two levels of distortion.

Once you've seen the difference Restoration

Glass makes, no true restoration will klok au-

thentic without it.
For details call or fax: Our New fenev location:

1-800-221-7179, outside the t I.SA.
973-471-1733orfaxs17-47|-7475. ST]%
Our Califomia location: E^=F _ f
l-800-S00-1499,outsidethe U.S.A. Llls5

:l"j:;'3.'#."', Bendheim

s rJ

LIBERTY CEDAR
EXTERIORWOOD PRODUCTS

WOOD ROOFING FOR
HISTORIC PROJECTS

A SPECIALTY

WESTERN RED CEDAR
DOUGLAS FIR. REDWOOD

MAHOGANY

Roofing . Siding . Decks . Trim

CUSTOM ORDERS WELCOME

535 LIBERTY LANE
WEST KINGSTON. R.I. 02892

800-88CEDAR 4ot -789-6626
FAX 401-789-0320

WL SL PPORI SL'S l,\lNAULh & RI:\E\\'AIll.E
RESOURCI] MANAGEMLNT#

.a:Iree
t;_l
t\_{_,il

-
vltl'

jat,

The Heartof Your
HeritageHome.

The Olde Stovc W<>rks canies
thc largest selection of heritagc srylc

eookstovcs in Nordr .\ncricit.
Natural Gas - Propane - Oil

Electric-Wood-Coal

mtu@dbtuw

ll.(1.. Cenrch \'2\' 2\\9
Phone,fm or witc.fur

a complete caulogw nnd
pric list. Onll $7.95

ESTABLISI{ED I983
Phoru (.604) li26-5669 Fat (604) 826-9228

.33507 Thonrpson Avc, Missirn,

e

Enterorise
Mona'rch

& ni.Id fini5h.

A"rqk Wbill c Oal

Block Pest Birds from Londing Strips!

SPIKES?:{{g,"

.TRANSPARENT .TOUGH

. ECONOMICAL . EASY TO INSTALL

. DE'VSE . FLEXIBLE
. ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE

Coll 80O.562.5O21 or wrire todoy for
lileroture leoturino the most effective ronoe of bird-
repellent products"ovoi loble. Elimi notes p"est bi rds

ond the mess they bring to your property.

rlHE BiRD CONIROI -X-PERTS- ,t(,1,

BtRD-XDD#€
3OO N. EUZABEIH 5f. DEFI. OHJ
cHK @ tl60607
3 I 2-8AN-8iRD 3' 2-226-2480 FAX

INTRAIIXCNN
WE MANUFACTURE AND

STEEL AND CAST IRON
REPRODUCTION FENCING

GATES AND POSTS.

MODEL # 187 99
SALE ENDS APRIL 30,1998

APROX.3 FEET TALL WHEN INSTALLED

CATALOG S4.OO
REFUNDABLE ITTTH FIRST ORDER

PO$T ffiIC[ BOX 8fl9 DITAII]X TIXAS iOIs{

940-6:3-7-27La
CENTRALEXCHAI{GE,

}IASTERC.,\RD,{It4ERICAN

COM

Where can you find
pre-electric lighting for

every room in your house?

Reminisce over the
prckle kegs. copper
kettles, hand pumps,

handmade soap and grain
mills. Marvel at one of North Anrerica's
largest selections ol- wood cookstoves.

Over 2,500 items! J- Jr

r E Srnd nre rottr cltllor. I rrr tttailrng S.1 to:
I Lrhma,'..Dept. l-fJD.B,n{l.fu,lrrn.OH *16?6

I Name:

I 'rto"u,::"
7.ip: 

-lOO OLD-HOUSF] JOURNAL

L-- @rr J

Lehman's Non-Electric Catalog con-
tains over 2,-500 iterns you haven't seen

since visiting Grandma's homestead. Fall
in lovc with our hand-cranked apple
peelers. oil larnps, cookstoves, butter
churns. hand tools and gas refrigerators.

--III"I-I

\



DURABLE
SLATE

Providing the highest
quality of

craftsmanship.
a

Slate, tile, and sheet
metal. Repair,

restoration, and new
installation.

a

Over 400,000 pieces of
salvaged slate and tile

currently available.
Constantly buying

new stock.

1 -800-666-7 445

T.H.E

COMPANY

The Elegance and Beauty
of Yesterday for Todag!

Exact replicas of the beautiful old
tin ceilings are now available in
durable, lightweight, high impact
polymer plastic. They are easy to
install, paintable and washable.
Available in fire-rated materials and
colors. Several patterns from which
to choose. Please write or call:

P.O. Box Zf O, U"n"tr"ra, LA 71009
Office (318) 929-7398
FAX (318) 92e-3923

- 
nno5riltrl]t]rm o

5

NEw Housrs
TH,qrloorOmr

lTlhe Parkersville Collection, award
I winning designs from a National

Historic District, has been featured in Better
Homes €z Gardens and Builder Magazine.
It has received the prestigious Design for
Better Uving Award from the American
Wood Council and a Design Merit Award
from the American Institute of Architects.
Traditionally styled, comfortable floor
plans range from 1260 ro 3760 square feet.
AIA architecturally drafted, builder tested,
construction drawings are available . Write
or call for our 36 page booklet for lust $ 14.

Visa and MasterCard accepted.

Thc Parkcrsvillc Collcction
P.O. Box 4633

Whitefish, MT 59937
(800) 383-2677

REPLACE
ROTTED SASH
Any style, any size.
Wood soorms and
screens, 0oo. Costs

Iess than you think.
Fast turnaround. Insulated glass
available. Send $2.50 for literature.

MID\ryEST

100liails Road

Eldridge, 1A52748

119285-8000
MX119285-8003

Plaster'Washers
,.-J=+Udffia+a 

Now you can save and restore
your plaster ceilings and walls
for just pennies.

xr-a=qffiQ=<=-ri-t

Chades St. Supply Co.
54 Chafles Street
Boston }'['a. O2ll4

- 
Call: (61| 3,67-9046

or toll ftee (800) 382-4360

Fax (617) 367-0682
\blureDiscounts

nvelt dar delilen arailaLlt'
All major iredit cads accepted
l0 doz. forSl0 - 2l doz. forS20

Complete starterkits S15.00 & up.
(plmS&H,uPS)

a
a a

,AcrylunX.

[DSIONAIION
srsrErls

Now IHnnn Is A 21sr
Cnlrnmy Soluuon To
l8ru Cnnrruny Roonuc

Pnoumus!

Acrylic Roof Coating System
Restores, beautilies, repairs and weath-
erproofs lin roofs. (Also works great on
wood, asphalt and other surlaces.) Easily
applied, Environmentally sate. Available
in many colors. Durable and long lasting.

(800) 5s3-0s23
CALL OR WRITE TOOAY FOR FREE BBOCHURE!

IIN
n00[

PRESERVATION PRODUCTS
221 Brooke Street, Media, PA 19063
(610) 566-7470 FAX: (610) 891-0834

lIlrr
ELDRIDGE,IOWA

naaRcn/epnrl r998 ror



Copper Ornaments
* fudge Cresting *'Weathervanes
* Copper Cornice * Finials
* Cupolas * Leader Boxes

* Roof Vents & Plumbing Vent Covers

A unique selection of copper ornaments
ready to install or customized ro your needs.

Catalog $3, refundable witl your first order.

VulceN Suppl-y Conp.
P.O. Box 100 Westford, Vermont 05494

BALDWIN
Lexington Design mortise lock
hondleset with knob ond ovol plot
trim inside - polished bross with
new BALDWIN Lifetime Finish
$295.00 plus shipping cost.
Miss. residents odd 77" tox.
VISA ond MosteCord occepted.

Gtll toll-lPrr 800-821-2760
Ask for lhe Hardware Department

,4ddfriaon"
lffiW

126 E. Amlle St., PO Box 102,
Jackson, lrs 39205

7tfi an[ lStftCertiltnt
5'[i[[zuorfr

Windows, Don & Eouyways

RaiscdPurel Walls

Otd GIss, Moldingr, Widc Pirc llorurg
Bcar.lcd & Fca0rr edgo bw&

Sead 52.00 tu catalog.

CUSTOM WOODWORKING

4f,nurpr & $\eple6d !Jrrgtrerr
122 Naubuc Avenue

Clastonbury, Cormecticut 06033

QA3) 633-2383

WOODEN
FLOOR GRATES

From 2"x10" to 20"x32"
. 3 FLOOR MODELS

r BASEBOARD T WALLMOUNTED
. UNFINISHED OR PREFINISHED

. ECGCRATE OR LOUVERED

Send $2.00 for catalog
and receive a $5. coupon to:

GRATE VENTS
9502 Linder Ave.

Crystal Lake, IL 50014
(8rs) 4se-4306

We wrote
the book!
Our 150 years of com-
bined experience wrote
Porches - 208 pages of
insight for building
or decorating a porch!
Many construction de-
tails + 90 comparative
drawings show porch
trimoptions. $12.95

Mmrrn
Also - 224 oaae

REFERENCE ClTAr6c"r4cs
(sl5 with Porch Book) 130 usage photos in color
+valuable how-to info. Full refund ifnot delighted!

;x;:,x:*yNeffi
Hwy 34. Box R,#35 I 7 . Quinlan, TX 7 547 4

COPPER. BRASS
BRoruze & Prwren
MEml Conrrrucs

(Wmrn Base ron ru- Sunracrs)
rya-

Pmrun
Arureue FrrursHrs

VeRorcRrs, Gnrex, Blue
BLAcK, BnowN, Buncuuoyrya-

FREE BROCHURE
1 -800-882-7004

Sedd $3 /ae Sabr*0z. ai.d

S&44f1// tlo

Deep Thread lor Super

Also Stainless And

Square Dliue Beats

Hardened Steel for

(lf,f"F#FHY:"s-likfr 81,11]6v'g,:%'f*oP#'
'l-800-443-7937 or FAX 1-800-847-7135

The Brlclryard
P.O. Box A

tl2risonvillc, MO 6.{70 I

8t6-j8o-y66
Ask for K*in

Eolld Wlrt PiGs dXietry
Now rveilable in vcry limitcd qwtiaics-
Arthmtic &sd6{ld ued dintd brict.
Duc to clun8cs in bricl muIlcturc, wbo
th6c aE gonc thcrr *on'r bc any Eo!e.
Vritc fc fncc lire{zture or scnd ,10.00 for
pncc lin, color phorc rnd t.mplc brick.
Al$ .raiLblc-?iE cut solid brict.

DESIGN, BUILD

DEcoBATE

S
TOEow

AND

1O2 OLD-HOUSE JOURNAL

903-356-2158 . www .com
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CUPOLAS AND
WEAf,HER VANES
A uthentic reoroductions ot

f\ historic cupolas and
I lwealhervanesforyour
home, garage or barn. Choose
Irom 517 stock models lor Colo-
nial, Victorian, Cape Cod, Farm
orTraditional Homes. Fully as-
sembled or do-it-yoursel, cupola
kits from $95.00. Weather vanes
from $39.00. Easily installed.
Send $3.00
lor color brochure and price in-
lormation.

N,4AKES GREAT GIFTSI

Colonial Culnlas Inc,
Dept. OHJ-0398 PO Box 38
Haslett, Ml 48840

Epory's

SUGGEST'O'VS FOF
HOUSEHOLD REPAIR

Use wESr SYSTEM@ epoxy to
solve dozens of common
problems around the house
and yard. A 14-page illustrated
manual shows you how. Order
your FREE copy today.
WBITE GOUGEON, DEPT. OHJ

Po Box 908, BAY crrY Mt 48707
oR CALL 517-684-7286

Cusrom
Natiomuide

(513) 561{665
Box 43326 . Cincinnati, OH 4524]

Draperier . Boller Shades . Portieree

If you know how to flush, you can
point and click. See our latest Plumbing
catalog on the web. Disoover hundreds
of hard-to-find, high quality products
for your unique application. f\
wwwa-baii.com #*ffi"
Call for catalog 1-800-228-0 I 54 -l::;r:\

N
5627 Oak
Falls Villaoe. CT06031-5005 Ir-irrrJ

FOR A FREE BROCHURE
CALL954-796-0289

2401 RIVERSIDE DR. . STE 517 B

CORAL SPBINGS FL 33065

FAX 954 . 757 9677
hltp://www.wainlands.com

REGISTERS

I{EW YOBX CITY
453 WEST 1 7TH STREET

NEW YORK NY 1OO1]
212-243 7717

& GRrrrEs

Point.CiGk.
Flttuh,

n .Il- Ba
o Save up to 8oolo on publishers'over-

stocks, imports, reprints.
o Save 3oolo or more on current books

and best sellers!
aDo-It-Yourself, Renovation, Home

Decor, Self Help, Science, Computers,
Biography---over 60 subject areas.

o Americas b@gestbargainbook selection.

Ftee Catalo6b
I I

Antique Lightring Rods

- Repair & Restoration Parts

- Nerv Glass Balls
- Complete Newand Old Style

Lightning Protection Systems

Please send SJ

for photos and information to:

NervOldProducts Inc.,

P.O.Boxl22
Kokomo,lN 46907-1272

Thanks!

M*ptu Gorru Resfonations

Interior Raised Panel Shutters
Raised Panel Valls

Vainscotting
P,O, Box 9194 Bolton, CT 06043-9-t94

(860) 742-5432
Color Brocbure: $2.OO

llffi
Dw

in unique hardware, houseware, and garden ilems mostly
manulactured or distributed by small American companies.
Firms unable or unwilling to meet the demands of the giant
pave-over-thelandscape chain stores.Our 13"w by 23"h
Special Public otfering Catalogue is sprinkled with FREE

0ne-0t-a-kind otters, and helpful user information. lt has
many richly illustrated pages, and has taken years to create.
Send only $1.00 for your copy today. (lt you're not totally
satisfied, we'll return your money.)

Since 1888-Millen Hardware
1219 Wilmette Avenue / Wilmette, lllinois / 60091

WE SPECI ALIZE

Glowcore9Rodiolors
GB SERIES "A" GAS BOILER

.92%owttctilt

. HEAI &
HOT WATTR

. STALED

coilBUsTl0r{
o N0 filitilEY

(oll

Sove money ond

modern boiler designedwilh o
We are proud to be
chafter members ol
lhe EPA Energy
Star Program

sD0(e

fbr your old house.

Grorao^-\E Hbh EfficisE/ Heorre

€

HANDMADE
@n tss lNo @opprR

lfrcnrrNc
Br.nrr**.r.o*r,

N,IADE IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

www.northwindnh.com/copper

Catalogue $4

1 -800-281 -9798
FAx (603)736-9798

THE COPPER
HOUSE

1747 Dover Rd.
Epsom, N.H.
03234-4416

Cnsr IRoN YRRo BrIrc
"ehL 'qto ieo

/at dc:cttttst"

I5,' IN DIAMETER

$95 + ups

PHONE ORDERS
(wrrH cREDrr cARD):

5 1 7-592-9030

& etaaanzrzb &e//o
207 IRWIN ST.

BROOKLYN, MI 49230

uencu/apnrr, r998 ro3
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INC
Systems

and Log Supplies
'r',

Tarboro, NC

Southeast
Distributors for

L"=e*nse'

tfab@coastalnet.com . www.tfab.com

gs: @!r

THp NewPoRr Scnoor-
or DBconqnvr PennNc

FAUX FINISH WORKSHOPO

Wall Glazing Faux Marble
Clouds & Sky Gilding

Primitive Wall Murals
Stenciling & More

Wfitc u ull for anr btc,chwe:

PO Box 1275, Newport, Rl 02E40
401-8+2-0068

RADIATOR
ETCLOSURES

FOR HOI,IES, OFF'CES, CI'URCHES, ,,VSI'TUT'OflS

BUY FACTORY DIRECT & SAVE .
ilANY STYLES & @LOnS . BAKEO ENAmEL FINISH

Send'1 .00 tot Brochurcs. Retundebla wllh Otdat

fiOilARCH DeptoHJ
P.O. Box 326,111 Kero Rd.

Carlstadt, N.J. 07072 (2Ol ) 507-5551

FROM
TO ASSEUBLE

ALL
SIEET

fl,urym
Send $2.OO for catalog
57O94 E- Hanna Ave.
Dept.7
Tampa, FL 3361O
(al3) 622-7299

Frefworh
Braehets.
Gables,

Spandrels,
Balusters

Developed by a restoration firm for
cleaning historic finishes. Mixes with

mineral spirts or water for use on
furniture, floors and wood work.

Super-Concentrate: two convenient sizes

6 oz and 16 oz

..CruGI\AI FNIISH
SOAP

Visa & Nlastercard . l-800-444-8900
INTARSIA ARTS

Custom $hutters
lnterior and Extorion
Uholesale to the Public

2 1/2" IoveaDle louvor,
raisod parol and firod huwr

unfiniclrd. Gomplote sdccthn
of llat{raro.

$2.00 brochure

Slutter 0epot
n.2lu 15I

nrflmr, Gl i0r1l2
ilO. 612.llt{

Wreckins Your
Chimriey?

It's hardly noticeable - at fust.
But after a few years, moisfure
damage will lead to a rickety
chimney and expensive repairs.

Prevention is easy and afford-
able with ChimneySaver Water
Repellent, which carries a 10-year
warranry Call 800-768-3812 for a
free brochure and the name of
your local dealer.

Wer@w
Richmon{ IN 47374. 800-768-3812

Fine American Lighting
Real American Value
FromLighting by
Hammerworks

Lanterns, Sconces,

Chandeliers, and
Hand-Forged Hardware

' Send $5 for two full color
catalogs and

discover how you can enjoy
the bear.rty and quality of our

Colonial lighting in your
home to:

Lighting by Hammerworks
6 Fieemont St., Dept. OIJ), Worcester, NL\01601, 508-755-1434

II8 Main St., Dcpt. OHf, N'leredith, NI I 603-219:i752

http://www. hammerworks.com

Hardware
Your Source Jbr Traditional

Gate, Barn und Stablc llingas

1936 Noflh Front Sreer.Philadelphia, PA 19122
Phone: 215-739-9500 FMt 215-739-9'119

oF

Sold hardware distihutors

GENUINE

MILK PAINT
Authentic Colonial and Shaker Finish

In powder form Add water and mix
environmentally safe non-loxic dor-free
eas! lo use long weaing will nol fade

16 colon idu&: Bo Rcd, Salcm Red, Pumpkin,
Mrigold Ycllow, Mward, Buncmik, Baybcrry Grccn,
Tavcm Grco, laingon Grca, Sca Grco, Fe&ral Bluc,

SoldicrBlrc, Slatc, Pitch Black, Oyftr Whib, Snow WhiE

See your local dealer
Ifnone locally, write or phone forfree literature.
Trialpint, only $8.50,plus $4.00 shipping & hmdling.

The Old Fashioned Milk Paint Company
Dep t. L Box ?22, Croton, \,1{. 01450-0222

Telep-hone (978) 448-6336 F,{X (e7b) 4+b-27s4

W"'ll(.**o,f*oll,nn * 7r[[ Dm*
, f € " rtr * 

!-ll( *d n CV 
iot"n i* *

'jonn** **d a!5trn*n Orrn,
At Victoriana East. each door we
make is made to enhance the entrv
door behind rt. You can choos'e
from one of our mrny sryles, or de-
srgn )rour own unique door.

ffiffi
cATALoGUE & rervsrrrrtn $j oo

6o9'662'848o
2635 Ccnrre Srreet
Merchrntvrllc, NJ o8 I o9

ro4 oLD-HOUSE JOURNAL

$24.','

:,

Z.,

t_.
ixf;.
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The Roof Tile and Slate Co.

THE LARGEST SALVAGEN LU-
DOWICI@ IN\,'ENTORY

IN AMERICA

ALL TILES IN STOCK
WE BITY/WE SELL.

Nnw & Hrsroruc,u
Sreru & Crav Tirn Roopnvc

rzog Cennor,r Srrurr
Ca.nnor,lrou, Trxes 75oo6

(8oo) 446-ozzo r',,ur (972) 242-1921
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AD\1ER]'ISINC SALES OFFICES

H EAD Q UARTE RS
pREsrnr \ r. \rAcazr\r r)r\ rsro\ Michagl f . Tucker

AD c()r r Rac r s cooRr)r\rroR Stephanie Blyskal
O\E ]'HO\I-{S CIRCLE N,\1',. SUITE 600

\\ASIIINCTON, DC 2oooi
'l'EL: 2O2.:+i2.O8oo
F-\x:2o2.78i.rg74

MIDWEST
\AlouL sALES uA]'scln Patty Nelson

106 WIL\IOT ROAD, SUI'TE lIO
DEERFIELD, IL 60015
rrl: 847,267.ro8o
rax: 847.267.ro88

EAST

REclo\rl sAr.ES \rA\ocr" Clare Stefan

44ol SHALLOWI.'ORD ROAD, SUrTE 192-212
ROSWELL, cA Joo75tet 77o.998.6328
rax: 77o.998.r289

WEST
R!:(;ro\\L sAlr:s rr^\."o" Carol Weinman

395 DEL \TONTE CENTER, SUrTE J17
\Io\TERE\', C,\ 9]9+O

l tr-: 4oE.373.6r25
I..rx: 4o8.373.6o69

RESTORATION SALES
p.BLrsHER \Yilliam f. O'Donnell

RLsroRrr ro\- srlr:s \^\AGrR Beckv Bernie

sr \r()R salrs rssocr^r. Sherrig Somers

,r.*,, orr,r.rr, Nancy Bonney
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Bathroom
Online.

See our latest Plumbing Supply
catalog on the web. Discover hundreds
of hard-to-find prod ucts for .#\
your unique application. - lE\-_
y,H-x,i;??ll:,xT*ffi

-Fine Reproductions
-Most Woods Available
-Meet Building Codes
-Priced $400 to $6000

Also
Pier Mirrors - Colonnades

Custom Orders

Send $8 For Catalogue to:
Mantels of Yesteryear / 70 W. Tenn. Ave.
or (PO Box 908) OHJ / McCaysville, GA 30555

Fireplace & Chimney
RESTORATION

. Lining (alltypes) . Chimney

. Rebuilding Cleaning

. Repairs . Chimney Caps

Fully lnsured
Serving Tri-State
Area Since 1960

C I'l RTI FI E D C H I -v'1N F,Y
CONTRACTORS

3122 Route 10 West. Denville. NJ 07834

201-361 -1783

U'OOD PPODUCT6

Box 108 l-OH, H lsboro,TX 76645

Aurn

ll ustrated

ONY

Cata og
FREE

Available:

1 997

800/969-2 I 8 r

Gable Trim
Fretwork
Brackets

Corbels

I O70

Porch Posts
Newel Posts

Balusters
Finials

.l*intoin tk drorm & hury d uiii{ ririlfit
{ll0 daemnt. ll0 un{htf triiofid nomt)

. hart 0dtsmplot*l
. tedm hoin t (odrm blb trp to 30(
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. Coryumn h OlY isfi&lix!
. lttuted toddes rnnth
. ffilory ditrl orlun dz6
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1-800-7/t3-8207 . (880) 851-8951 . lax: (8G0) BEl.{789
l5 llcnman Dnive, Slm$bllly, CI 08070
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MITLWORKS

ANTIQUE
HEART PINE
& FIR FLOORING
From Reclaimed Timbers

Timbers
Bam Siding
Barn Beams
Board Stock
Custom Millwork

1755 Pioneer Rd, Shorrsville, NY 800-951-9663

PIOilEEN

IIIIIilililI

{ffi xsJPT,:*
nm+:rfrntr Largest stock in U.S.

o Our inventorJ'dates to the late r8oos.
It includes neu tiles and tiles no longer
produced.

oWe sell in all quantities and ship throughout
the [.]nited States and also purchase
salvaged rnaterial.

o We're specialists in the installatron of tile
and slate for historical restoration projects.

For a FREE brochure, wite or call us today:
TILE ROOFS

rzo56 s. rrsrot.lrl:.
cstcrco. rr 6o6z[J

oFFICE: (7o8)
rex: (7o8)

+rs-+166
+lgl86s

nencs/epnrr. r99B ro5

OLD-HOI.JSE
,IF,: Y\:9-

J

GLASS INTERIOR
Storm Windows

o/Ul

SCBEEN-STOBM D[)()RS
Styles rnclude Viclorian & Counlry

SEiID $3. FOR GATALOG TO:

Guurftstonc illuoDuurhs
DEPT. OHJ PO BOX I12

BAVEIU|A, OH 44266
(3301 297-1313

HANI]CBAFTEt)
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wIN li{ME .rNn $5o. If vou spot a classic

example of remuddling. send us clear
color slides. We'll aivard vou $5o if 1'our
pholos are selet led.'l hc lres\age i\ r,rore

dramatic if lotr send along a picture of a

similar unremuddled building. (Oriqinai
pholographv orrlv, pleast: no clippings..t

Remuddlir.rg Editor, Oldl{ouse journal,

z Main Street, Gloucester, I!'{A or93o.
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